
Price· 25 cents 

~ Sush talk 
uses 

on Iran, 
president 
By Carol Monaghan 
Stllff Writer 

CEDAR R,AProS - Vice Pres
ident George Bush told more 
than 500 Jowa Republicans 
Thursday that the Reaga n 
IIdministration should not be 
judged solely by the Iran arms 

4 deal. 
"Having read the re port and 

knowing what I do now, I know 
it was II policy failure," Bush 
told GOP audience members 
of the Iran arms deal at the 

I Stouffer's Five Seasons Hotel. 
"Arms for ho tag wasn't the 
original intent of the policy, 

4 hut that is what was wrong." 
But any U.S. attempt to influ

ence moderates in I ra n 
• "makes good geopolitical 
• sense," Bu h said, and 

claim d such a policy was the 
b ginning of the Reagan admi
nistration's arms deals with 
Iran. 

BU fI, WHO HA suffered a 
significant setback in polls 
since tbe Iran scandal nrst 
mad headltne, said he is not 
going to try to escape any 
critici m or di lance himself 
from hi Involvement with the 
Reagan administration 

"[ am pr p red to take the 
hit," Bu h aid. "My answer 
i 10 ay what I think, to tell 
the truth and do it with 
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Pair-a-sails 

Rea,gan: pac't 
limiting arms 
could be ' near 

WASHINGTON (UPI)-P\,esident Ronald 
Reagan, determined to push beyond the 
Iran arms scandal, said Thursday that 
movement by Moscow has created "a great 
moment of hope" for long-sought agree
ment on reductions in medium-range 
nuclear missiles. 

Speaking to visiting newspaper 
publishers one day after a pivotal speech 
on his worst political crisis, Reagan dec
lared the superpowers "now within 
reach" of an agreement that would elimi
nate medium-range missiles from Europe. 

"I've never felt so optimistic about the 
prospects for success in this area than I 
do today," he said. 

A Soviet proposal and U.S. counteroffer 
placed on the table this week at the 
Geneva arms talks enabled Reagan to 
emphasize an active foreign policy as part 
of an image-lifting campaign to rebound 
from the Iran arms affair. 

WITH U.S. NEGOTIATORS heading 
back to meet with him today, Reagan 
hailed a Soviet decision to separate the 
issue of his Star Wars missile-defense 
program from an agreement on Euromis
siles as "a great breakthrough." 

Reagan also depicted the Soviet offer, 
which would ban medium-range mis'siles 
from Europe, as vindication of his own 
"zero option" proposal of November 1981, 
which he recalled being "greeted with a 
great deal of skepticism." 

The Soviet draft treaty, like one pre
sented Wednesday by the U.S. side, would 
limit Ute superpowers to 100 warheads on 
missiles in Soviet Asia and the United 
States. The U.S. forces, if deployed at all, 
likely would be in Alaska. 

Talk of a breakthrough was prompted by 
the announcement last weekend by Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev that Soviet 
demands for curbs on the Star Wars plan 
would be divorced from the talks on 
Intermediate Nuclear Forces. 

Reagan-Gorbachev summit in November 
. 1985, but marked a turnaround from Star 
Wars linkage that led to collapse of the 
Iceland summit last October. 

"This is a great moment of hope for all 
mankind - hope, yes, for this agreement, 
hope for other agreemenfs as well, agree
ments that increase our security and 
strengthen the foundation of peace," Rea
gan said. 

Acknowledgingthe obstacles that remain 
- agreement on adequate verification 
procedures and a means to pave the way 
to reductions in shorter-range missiles as 
well - Reagan insisted the Soviets sof
tened their position in the INF talks in 
response to pressure from the United 
States and its allies. 

An earlier round of Geneva negotiations 
ended with a Soviet walkout in late 1983, 
corresponding with the deployment of 
U.S. medium:range missiles under a 
NATO plan to counter the presence of 
triple-warhead SS-20 missiles. 

REAGAN ATTRIBUTED that move 
Thursday to "a sophisticated play to 
public opinion both here and in Europe" 
and noted the Soviets later returned to 
the hargaining table when the West stood 
firm on the missile deployments. 

Despite a continued deadlock over Star 
Wars that casts doubt on chances for 
progress in the areas of strategic arms 
and space and defensive weapons, Rea
gan said , "now we may be on the 
threshold" of an agreement in at least one 
critical area. 

"The flame of that hope burns tod~ 
because we didn't give in at the nrst signs 
of a Soviet public relations campaign," he 
said. "We and our allies did not and will 
not let ourselves be pressured into an 
agreement. I will not let the hope fOr real 
peace slip by." 

UI SaUlng Team members Bill Vlcke,. and Eric Quayle move In on teammate, 
Gunther Lubben and TrI,ha Comb, during practice on the Iowa River Thursday. 

THAT POSITION corresponded to the 
thrust of statements issued after the first 

U.S. negotiators, en route back to 
Washington, briefed NATO allies Thurs
day in Brussels, amid signs of European 
concern over the treatment of short-range 
Soviet missiles in any Euromissile agree
ment. 

Shultz,- Weinberger object to report 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Sec

retary of State George Shultz 
and Defense Secretary Caspar 
Weinberger angrily rejected 
Thursday the Tower Commis
sion's findings that they failed 
President. Rtmald Reagan by 
turning their backs on the 
events of the Iran-Contra 
affair. 

The remarks by the two top 
Cahinet members marred the 
day-after euphoria at the 
White House as officials said 
President Reagan's speech 
W dnesday night may help 
him rejuvenate his crippled 
administration. 

"I do not agree that my actions 
w re designed to make a 
r cord to protect myself," said 

hulb, who was traveling in 
Shanghai , China. "I do not act 
that way." 

WEINBERGER, in an inter
vi w with The Baltimore Sun, 
aid the Tower board's condu-

sion was "unjustified and 
unwarranted and not sup
ported by any evidence." 

"I'm perfectly confident and 
content with the fact that I 

presented to the president all 
the arguments - as did 
George Shultz - why this 
shouldn't be done," Weinber
ger said later in a speech at 

Harvard. He said he and 
Shultz were "systematically 
excluded from a lot of those 
proceedings." 

Speaking out for the first time 
since the board's massive 
report was released last 
Thursday, the two men sharply 
disagreed with the conclusion 
that once their initial strong 
objections to sending arms to 
Iran were overridden and the 
policy implemented, they 
deliberately stepped away 
from the operation - leaving 
its execution to the National 
Security Council. 

SHULTZ DISAGREED with 
the finding that he was mainly 
interested in protecting his 
record in ignoring develop
ments about U.S. weapons 
sales to the radical Islamic 
government of Ayatollah 
Ruhollah Khomeini. 

About his future in the admi-

College finance plan gains approval 
By Phil Thoma' 
Siall Writer 

A n w plan that allows 
par nts to finance their child's 
college education year before 
that child reaches college age 
I gai ning acceptance in Iowa. 

According to this week's Chro
nicle of Higher Education, 
politicians In Iowa and 12 
other states are closely 
l' viewing the plan. 

Iowa House Majority Leader 
Bob Arnould , D-Davenport, 
said increasing tuition rates 
and conomlc difficulties are 
cr atlng a need for the prog
ram. Arnould, who first Intro
due d the plan to legislators, 
said he Is receiving 10 to UI 
lell r8 a week from state resi· 
dents In support of the prog
ram. 

"I think that If you gauge need 

on what publlc reaction is to 
the concept, the need is defi
nitely there," he said. 

THE PROGRAM IS now in 
the form of a study bill. Arnold 
said I gislation should reach 
the House floor within the 
next year. 

Under the program, parents 
would make financial install
ments years before the child 
enters a state university. The 
money earns a certain amount 
of interest, easing the total 
cost of education. 

Last December the same type 
of plan was approved by the 
Michigan Legislature. 

Robert Kolt, a spokesman for 
the Michigan Treasurer's 
office said parents participat-

. Ing in the program will pay an 
Installment of between $3,000 
and $4,500 when a child is 
born. 

Further installment rates will 
depend on the child's age and 
projected tuition at the state 
universities. 

The state will make no profit 
from the program. 

IF THE PROSPECTIVE stu
dent dies, or chooses a private 
university, most of the money 
Clln be transferred to another 
Institution or benefactor, Kolt 
said. 

Ellte Hendershot, an assistant 
at the University of Michigan 
Admissions office lIald the 
program was in demand in 
Michigan. . 

"If parents have a new child 
they can s~art a fund ," she 
Bald. "As the child matures, 
the funds will grow." 

The program will begin in 
Michigan as soon as the Inter
nal Revenue Service deter-

mines parents will be tax
exempt from interest earned 
through the plan. 

A special UI task force has 
also been appointed to look 
into the pros and cons of the 
program under the leadership 
of UI Acting Treasurer 
Richard Stevenson. 

Stevenson's task force has 
been corresponding with other 
universities and studying the 
feasibility of the plan. The 
group will ml4ke a presenta
tion to the state Board of 
Regents at Its May meeting. 

Kolt said U.S. Secretary of 
Education William Bennett 
has reviewed the Michigan 
plan, and said he expects 11 
formal statement f'rom Bennett 
urging other states to consider 
the plan. 

"It's gotten a lot of national 
attention," Kolt said . 

nistration, he said, "The presi
dent wants me to remain as 
secretary of state, and that's 
my intention." 

Similarly, the defense secret
ary objected to the characteri
zation that he passively 
watChed the arms sales from 
afar - even though the Penta
gon was transferring arms 
from stockpiles to the CIA for 
shipment to Iran last year. 

"I made my OPPOSition to the 
plan known at every opportun
ity," Weinberger said at Har
vard. "At every opportunity, to 
the point of giving offense, r 
opposed it until I ran out of 
appeals. The meetings from 
which I was excluded were 
meetings I didn't know about." 

White House spokesman Mar
lin Fitzwater, reacting specifi
cally to Shultz's objections, 
said only, "He's free to form 
any opinion he wants on the 
Tower board report." 
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Metro Briefly 
Freedman defends open research policy 

UI PresidentJames O. Freedman forcefully reaffirmed a 
policy of open research today during an address to Des 
Moines Rotary Club members. 

"Any policy that inhibits the dissemination of research 
results - that requires a university to hoard knowledge 
and keep it forever under wraps --. is at odds with its 
mission," Freedman said. 

"The principle of openness in research also affects the 
university's acceptance of grants and contracts," he 
added. "That is why the University of rowa's research 
policy prohibits faculty members from conducting classi
fied or secret research. Such restrictions are fundamen
tally inconsistent with the spirit of an open university." 

The UI policy prohibiting classified research was 
adopted in 1970, although the UI generally discouraged 
covert research before officially banning it. 

Law college to sponsor March 11 forum 
The UI College of Law will sponsor an educational forum 

entitled "Children of the New Biology: Legislating Rights 
and ResponsibiHties for the New Reproductive Techno
logies" at 7 p.m. Wednesday, March 11 in Boyd Law 
Building Levitt Auditorium. 

Since last fall, students in a UI law seminar have been 
developing model legislation addressing the issues 
surrounding the use of new reproductive technologies, 
including vitro fertilization and surrogate parenthood. 

The forum is intended to provide an opportunity for 
interested persons to comment on the dran legislative 
proposal formulated by students in the seminar. 

The forum is open to the public. 

'Organizational' graduate course offered 
The UI will offer a three-semester-hour graduate-level 

course, "Organizational Development and Change," at 
the Central Iowa Extension Campus in Urbandale, Iowa. 
The course will meet Friday evenings and Saturdays four 
weekends between March 20 and May 16. 

The course is for professionals working in schools, 
hospitals, mental health centers, area education agen
cies or businesses. 

In addition to covering theory and research on organiza
tion change, the course will provide students with a 
range of hands-on interventions that can influence 
organization functioning. 

For more information, call Off-Campus Courses and 
Programs at 800-272-6430. 

Currier Hall RA gets temporary stay 
UI resident assistant Terry Cameron, who was fired from 

his Currier Residence Hall job last month, has been 
granted a temporary extension on his boarding contract. 

Cameron, 21, was dismissed Feb. 18 following an inci
dent in which he tried to repair a fire alarm on Currier 
East 100s. RAs are specifically trained to fix and reset 
the alarms and are issued keys for the repair. 

When Cameron tried to fix the broken alarm station, an 
alarm sounded throughout Currier Residel\Ce Hall. 
Cameron contacted the residence hall office, but fire 
trucks were already on their way. 

Cameron, who was already on disciplinary probation, 
was told his termination was effective March 5 and was 
given until today to move out of his Currier Residence 
Hall room. Cameron has appealed his termination to 
Currier-Stanley Residence Hall Coordinator Lisa Nor

J'- bury and Assistant Director of Residence Services Pam 
Boersig. Both appeals have been rejected. 

Resident Services Director George Droll Thursday 
granted Cameron a temporary extension on his housing ' 
contract. Droll told Cameron he could stay in his 
residence hall room until he has had a chance to review 
his appeal. 

UI student takes first prize In art contest 
UI graduate art student Sandra VanderMey won first 

place at the Gala Awards Ceremony ofthe Artists Society 
International Art Achievement Awards last month in San 
Francisco. 

VanderMey, a student in metalsmithing at the ur School 
of Art and Art History, placed first in the Expert's Choice 
category in the competition's metalsmithing division. 

The award includes a $300 cash prize and a first-place 
trophy. 

The ceremony Is the final step in the ASl's national art 
competition where a panel of experts announce their 
selections from competition's nominees. 

Her entry, "Winterland" - a broach make of nickel, 
niobium, handmade paper, laser disc, computer chips, 
plexiglas and a photo of snow - depicted a winter view 
from the window of an airplane. 

. Corrections 
The D.lly low.n will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the DI at 
335-6063. A correction or clarification will be published in this 
column. 
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Iowa City schools Liquor reform bill 
~.~! .. ~.ocal c~~c~~~! passes in Senate 
Staff Writer tion of its work to Blackhawk 

The Iowa City Community 
School District is suing a local 
construction firm and two 
other companies for more than 
$54,000, claiming they are 
responsible for a damaged 
drainage pipe at Iowa City 
High School. 

Court records state Frantz 
Construction Co., Inc., 325 
Third St., signed a contract in 
1984 with the school district to 
perform construction work for 
the City High School Physical 
Education and Athletic Facili
ties. The school district is 
suing for exactly $54,139.49 in 
damages plus interest and 
court costs. 

Foundation Co., rnc., the com
pany the district claims 
damaged and filled an under
ground drainage pipe with 
concrete which blocked the 
drain, court records state. 

The school district discovered 
the damaged drain pipe last 
summer aner water backed up 
through the pipe, causing dam
age to the school's property, 
court records state. 

The school district claims 
United Fire and Casual~y 
Company, the insurer for 
Frantz, is reSponsible for the 
failure of Frantz to perform 
the contract terms satisfactor
ily, court records state. 

Police/Courts 
By BrI.n Ol ••• n 
and Anne H.lloran 
Staff Writers 

An Iowa City man was 
arrested for false imprison
ment after he handcuffed a 
woman and dragged her 
around a yard, according to 
Iowa City reports. 

Danny L. Flora, 20, of Mea
dowbrook Trailer Court, Lot 
5B, was also charged by Iowa 
City police with interference 
with official acts, assault caus
ing injury and criminal tres
passing, reports state. He 
made his intial appearance in 
Johnson County District Court 
Thursday. 

Police responded to a distur
bance at about 7:30 p.m. at the 
intersection of Governor and 
Bowery streets, where officers 
found the woman handcuffed 
to a car aner she nad beeT' 

Tomorrow 
Sunday Events 
Active Chrlltlanl Today Campus 
Ministry will sponsor Gene Harker 
speaking on "Remedy for Worry" at 
6:30 p.m. at 120 N. Dubuque 51. 
Room 208. 

Monday Events 
A relume worklhop. sponsored by 
the Business and Liberal Arts Place
ment OHice, will be held at 11 :30 a.m. 
in Phillips Hall Room 478. 
Clrol Veneable, from Ihe Universily 
01 Arizona, will speak at an accounl
ing research seminar on "An Analysis 
of Auditor Independence and Its 
Determinants, " sponsored by the 

. 
reportedly dragged around the 
yard, court records state. The 
woman suffered injuries to 
her len wrist during the inci
dent. 

Court records state the woman 
and Flora had a disagreement 
concerning the possession of a 
car stereo. 

When police officers tried to 
apprehend Flora, he repor
tedly "s lammed and locked 
the door" of the woman's 
apartment to prevent his being 
arrested, court records state. 

About 20 minutes earlier 
Flora was arrested by Iowa 
City police officers who 
reponded to a complaint at the 
woman's residence stating 
Flora was not to be on her 
property. 

Flora later returned to the 
residence to handcuff the 
woman. 

Flora was released Thursday 

College 01 Business Administration, 
Irom 4 to 5:30 p.m. in Phillips Hall 
Stevens Room. 
The Committee to Pre.erve Free 
Parking in Neighborhoods will hold a 
meeting to discuss and begin a 
petition concerning the installation of 
meters on Iowa Avenue and Johnson 
Streel from 4 10 6 p.m. at the Iowa 
City Public Library. 
The weeki, meeting of the Fine Arts 
Council will be held al 6 p.m. in the 
Union Purdue Room. 
A flr.t aid worklhop. sponsored by 
the Department of Residence Ser
vices, will be held at 7 p.m. In Iha 
Rienow Residence Hall Main Lounge. 
Th. Gay People'l Union will hold a 
"Strictly Social" meeting wilh conver-
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DES MOINES (1,1pr) - The 
Iowa Senate Thursday, on a 
32-11 vote, adopted and sent 
to the House 8 blll which 
relaxes Sunday liquor raws, 
but prohibits liquor from 
being sold at any gasoline 
stations in the state. 

The action came during 
debate on a measure thllt 
was designed to clean up 
language concern ing the 
breakup of the state's liquor 
monopoly, which took effect 
March 1. 

The Senate also approved 
major proposals to give rural 
areas more access to liquor 
by adopting an amendment 

morning on his own recogni
zance from the Johnson 
County Jail. 

Flora's preliminary hearing is 
scheduled for March 19. 

Theil R.port: A bag and conlents 
valued al $195 and a wallet with cash 
and IDs were stolen from the Field 
House locker room Wednesday, 
according to UI Campus Security 
rllports. 

Baron Butcher. no address listed, 
reported the Iheft of his bag aboul 
noon and Todd Hector. 514 S Capitol 
51.. said his wallet was stolen It aboul 
4:30 p.m. 

Theft Report: An art print valued 
at $100 was Slolen from the Art 
Building. according to UI Campus 
Sacurily reports. 

Keith Achepohl. 630 W. Park Ro d. 
reported the theft Wednesday. 

• • • 
A employee of an Iowa City 

food store who was arrested 

Hlion and refreshmenls al 7 p.m in 
EPB Room 304 
A Vietnam Veterlnl Spouse Support 
Group, sponsored by Ihe Counseling 
and Health Cenler, will meet at 730 
p,m. at 329 Dodge 51 
Rlch.rd J . Bernlteln, Idl Beam Villt
ing Professor, Will lectur. on "The 
New Skepticlm The End of An'mtl 
Rationale?" at 7'JIJ p.m. In PnIIl,PI 
Hall Room 100. 
P.trlcll Waddy, from Syracuse Unl · 
versity, will speak at In art history 
lec1ure. sponsored by the School of 
Art and Art History, al 8 pm. In Art 
Building Room El09 

Announcements 
Nomln"1 Ira being IOII9ht lOt the 

which WIll allow city COun
cils to apply for liquor 
lie n . Th local l overn· 
ments would hav to , Iv up 
th Ir IIc n I how v r, If 8 
private r tail r d c ld d to 
open a liquor tor . 

In addition, th S nate 
endors d an am ndm nt to 
allow, for th fi rst Urn In 
recent history, liquor r taU· 
ers to adv rt l th Ir pro
ducts and prices In n wspap
erl. 
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By Anne Mlllorin Solon, Iowa, are suing 1nterna- performing basic tests to 
Staff Writer tional Playtex Inc. claiming determine the safety of the 

that the Playtex Regular Deo- product and without adequ-
A woman who claims to have dorant Tampons that Bonita ately warning consumers of 

golt n toxic Ihock syndrome Obadol used Jan. 14 caused the risks of TSS. 
from tampo u e filed a suit her to become ill. Court TSS IS CAUSED by an inter-
Thursday against a nalional records state it was later con- action of a type of bacteria in 
tampon m l'Iufacturer for an firmed that Obadal had toxic a woman's vaginal system and 
undetermined amount in shock syndrome. the synthetics in tampons. The 
Johnson County District Court. Court records state Obadal synthetic most commonly asso-

Bonita J Obadal and her hus- charges International Playtex ciated with TSS is Viscos s' G~~;~ ooth~pm;;k;p~, f~~~~;; t~b~'" 

:~,sentation of economics 
Complex economic ideas and 

theorie are sometimes mis
understood by the public 
because of the ways they are 
communicated by politicians 

'

and in the media, economist 
Robert M. Solow aid Thurs
day. 

Solow, an internationally· 
known scholar and teacher on 
economic theory, spoke Thurs
day before a capacity crowd in 
the Old Capitol Senate Cham
ber, delivering the second 
Howard R. Bowen Annual Lec
tur , entitled "How Economic 
Ideas Turn 10 Mu h." 

Bowen, who served 8S the UI's 
14th president from 1964 to 
1969, d lavered the first lec
ture last year. He i currently 
professor emeritus of econom
ic and education at the 
Claremont Graduate School, 
Clar mont, Cam 

olow. institute profes or at 
Ma achuseU In titute of 
Technology, aId conomists 
need "robust eVidence" to 
back th m up when they com· 
munlcate economic theories 
and Id a. uch evid nee, he 
aid . will make th m more 

credible. 
Economic lh ori can be 

manipulat d by ideological 
and political bia e that Solow 

Robert M. Solow 

said can turn the ideas into 
"mush." 

There is a "simple roughing 
up of economic ideas so that 
what is final1y transmitted is 
really false," he said. 

The media is also to blame for 
the misunderstanding of com
plex economic ideas, Solow 
aid, because journalists are 

able to find economists with 
conflicting viewpoints who are 
not really backed up by "rob
ust evidence." In addition, the 
reporters must try to squeeze 
a complex idea into a small 

space, which also inhibits 
understanding, he said. 

UI PresidentJames O. Freed
man, who introduced Solow, 
said he has blended statistics 
and economics together and 
has made his ideas under
standable to a broad cross
section of people. 

"He's taken care to express · 
his ideas to make them signif
icant and accessible to the 
non-specialist as well as his 
colleagues," Freedman said. 

UI Col\ege of Business Dean 
George Daly said Bowen is 
still academically active at the 
Claremont school. Last year, 
his book, American Professors: 
Natural Resource in Peril, was 
published. 

Daly said Bowen was also one 
of the most active UI presi
dents whose influence is still 
felt today. 

His accomplishments at the 
UI included further establish
ing the arts campus on the 
west side of campus through 
the construction of Hancher 
Auditorium . He also imple
mented an active, vigorous 
policy of promoting research 
at the UI and established fund 
raising as an important activ
ity, Daly said. 

"Those of us who value quality 
of the university, should be 
thankful for the existence of 
Howard Bowen," Daly said. . 

Columbia lecturer discusses 
plight of Palestinans in Israel 

attorneys, Tom Riley and 
Irene Boyd Chegwidden of 
Cedar Rapids. 

The Obadals are suing for 
substantial punitive damages 
to prevent the tampon corpo
ration from repeating the 
same mistake. 

Riley said there is a chance of 
winning the case. 

Riley has handled about 50 
TSS cases throughout the 
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Monday. March 16th 
Carver Hawkeye Arena 

(North entrance) 
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United States, including the 
very first TSS case ever won 
when he helped a Cedar 
Rapids woman in her suit 
against Proctor and Gamble. 

ALTHOUGH RILEY said 
Obadal has recovered from 
TSS there still may be future 
effects including short-term 
memory loss and organ dam
age. 

Riley said TSS is painful and 

can be deadly. 
"They think they're going to 

die, and in some cases they're 
right." he said. 

Riley, who is the author of 
Price of a Life (Adler and 
Adler, 1986), a book about TSS 
court cases, recommends the 
use of Tampax Original Regu
lar Tampons because they are 
made of cotton and do not 
contain synthetics. 
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~ Thanks Hawkeye Food Systems! * 
~ Hawkeye Food Systems Inc .• hosted their Food and Equipment * . 
~ Buying and Idea Show October 19 and 20 at Carver· Hawkeye Arena. '"'- , 
~ According to President. Dick Braverman. "The Iowa City and Cor· JIIf' 
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nian situation. 
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tion Organization in the world 
community. 
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Said discussed the plight of 
Pale tinians today, noting they 
Bre second-class citizens in 
lheir own territory. Israeli for
ces have occupied the West 
Bank and the Gaza Strip for 
more than 20 years, Said 
added. and have repressed the 
exi ting Palestinian popula
tion. 

The occupying 1 rae lis have 
shut down Palestinian col
lege and towns, harassed and 
mas acred large segments of 
the population, paid Palesti
nians lower wages and 
worsened their living condi
lion . The Israelis have also 
illegally built 120 settlements 
on territorie from which they 
wer originally supposed to 
withdraw, Said noted. 

"THERE IS VIRTUAL apar
theid between Jew and non
J w lnhabltants," Said said of 
conditions in Israel. 

Accordingto Said, Israel, with 
the backing of the United 
Slate, ha attempted to dehu

. manlze Palestinians while 
n urlng they do not gain 

political power or legitimacy. 
Said pointed to the 1982 
I rach invasion of Lebanon as 
a respon e to the growing legl-

N either Israel nor the United 
States want the PLO to be 
recognized, Said said, despite 
the fact that 93.5 percent of 
Palestinians polled said they 
consider the organization 
their representative. 

Said lambasted the American 
press for following the official 
Israeli line in stories dealing 
with Palestinians, reporting 
heavily on Palestinian or Arab 
atrocities while ignoring 
Israeli acts. 

THE RESULT HAS been an 
incredibly negative portrayal 
of Palestinians in the West, 
with very few alternatives 
offering positive information, 
he said. 

"In the West, a Palestinian is 
not known as a human being 
but as a terrorist," Said 
remarked. 

UI junior Mona Igram, chair· 
woman of the University Lec
ture Committee, said Said's 
presentation was very impor
tant. 

"The Palestinians are at the 
forefront of a lot of Middle 
East problems," Igram said. 

"It's important for the U.S. to 
hear views of Palestinians," 
she added. 
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The VI Collegiate Associations Council 
presents 

Spring 

Budget Workshops 
If you are an academic organization 

recognized by the CAC and wish to receive 
funding for the 1987-'88 academic year, you 

must attend at least one of the 
following workshops: 

Wednesday, March 11, 7 pm, Rm. 70 Van Allen 
Thursday, March 12, 7 pm, Rm. 70 Van Allen 

If you have any questions call Judi Westhoff, 
CAC Treasurer, at 335-3263. 

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY 
SUMMER SESSION '87 
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Name calling 
State Sen. Jim Lind, R-13th District, hoped his bill 

• proposing a name change for the University of North
ern Iowa would "shake people up" - and it did just 
that 

Unfortunately, the people most "shaken up" by the 
legislation are those associated with UNI, the state's 
smallest public university. 

"We like the name University of Northern Iowa," said 
Connie Hessburg, UNI Student Association president. 
"Any change that could confuse us with the University 
of Iowa or Iowa State would do more harm than good." 

Hessburg, who referred to UNI as "an Ivy League 
school at a public school price," said the Cedar Falls 
college already suffers an identity crisis. The school has 
had four names in its lIl-year history. 

Lind didn't expect the bill to pass, he simply "wanted 
to get people talking about UNI ... to get the attention 
of other universities." 

Lind's intentions are good, his motives are not so 
appropriate. The state legislator could certainly better 
help UNI by lobbying for capital improvements, moving 
part or the International Peace Institute to the Cedar 
Falls campus and awarding bachelor's degrees to 
nursing students. 

Lind sHould not be ridiculed for his proposal. He, 
instead, should be commended for his support of 
education. His efforts should be redirected to truly 
benefit the students, staff and faculty of UNI. 
Mary Boone 
Editor 

Making a splash 
Some advice to those seeking the presidency of the 

United States in 1988: Think positive. 
The familiar parade orcandidate announcements is not 

too far away now. Vice President George Bush has 
galavanted around Iowa recently. Although he hasn't 
officially announced his candidacy, his presence in 
Iowa is indisputably for campaign purposes. 

And many others are standing at the . edge of the 
presidential pool. They're looking down, maybe occa
sionally dangling their feet in the cold water, waiting 
for someone to be the first to take the dive. Kind of like 
small children. 

When children play, the first one in the water usually 
doesn't hesitate to splash the other bystanders. This 
will usually result in the bystanders jumping into the 
pool to douse the original offender. All out war. 

In their innocence, children sometimes play dirty. 
Grown men should know better. But it seems "dirty 
pool" is prevalant in politics today. 

It's sad that these supposedly intelligent people haven't 
figured out that the best way to win people's support is 
to promote themselves, rather than demote everyone 
else. 

Walter Mondale, who suffered the worst defeat in a 
presidential election in 1984, did so by playing the role 
of the vilHan in the presidential debates. President 
Ronald Reagan, on the other hand, played the role of 
the nice guy. Tangible results. 

So before any of the potential candidates jump into the 
...... .:. pool, they should censider keeping the water where it 

I' belongs - in the pool, not on the deck. 

Joseph Levy 
Assistant Metro Editor 

! Action speaks. louder 
A bunch of congressmen and actors slept around 

Tuesday night. But they didn't sleep in a fancy hotel or 
a Park Avenue apartment. They slept outside, on 

-,./ 1'-- heating grates in Washington, D.C. 
, In support of the "Great American Sleep-Out," such 

notables as actor Martin Sheen and Rep. Joseph 
Kennedy, D-Mass., took to the frigid streets of the 
nation's capital for what was probably an unusually 
uncomfortable night 

An estimated 250,000 to 3 million homeless wander 
America's streets, sleeping on benches or heating 
grates. Organizers or the sleep-out are hoping the event 
generates Congressional support for legislation provid
ing $500 million in aid for these unfortunate nOJ1lads. 

But it seems those who participated didn't really get a 
"homeless experience." 

Rep. Mike Lowry, D-Wash., said, "It'll be good for us to 
see up close what the life of the homeless is all about." 

'. But he was wearing a stocking cap and gloves and had a 
sleeping bag to crawl into. 

And when police patrols keep a safe watch and 
, television cameras record the event, things begin to get 

unreal. 
In reality, street people don't get to snooze in cozy 

sleeping bags and aren't ollen watched over by ,the men 
in blue. 

The sincerity of the sleep-out participants was most 
likely genuine. But if they really sympathize with the 
nation's homeless and want to see what their lives are 
"all about," they ought to forget about sleeping bags, 
caps, gloves, TV cameras and Freddy the Friendly 
Policeman. 

Gestures are nice, but if America's elected officials 
really want .to help the homeless, a yes vote is better 
than a night on the streets. 

Christopher O. Wessling 
News Editor ... . , ~ , -

Opinions expressed an the Viewpoints page of The P.uy lowln are 
those of ~e signed aulhor. The Dilly Iowan. as a non-profll 
corporation. doeS' nol express opinions on these matt r 

Opportunities for service surround UI 
Editor's Note: This Guest Opin
ion is the second in a two-part 
response to the recent repo rt 
issued by the UI 's Task Force on 
University Strategies for the 
Future Development of the State. 
Part one appeared Thursday. 

By Mary Bruns and 
Doug Kintzle 

L AST MONTH , UI 
President James O. 
Freedman 's Task 
Force on University 

Strategies for the Future 
Development of the State 
released its recommendations 
on how the university can 
better respond to Iowa's eco
nomic crisis. The task force 
recommended that all VI 
departments and offices evalu
ate their roles within an insti
tution that depends, in large 
part, on Iowa's economic well
being. 

The University Rural Crisis 
Group supports the task for
ce's recommendations and 
hopes that all faculty, statT and 
students become more aware 
of their interdependent rela
tionship with the Iowa com
inunity. Granted, our univer
sity is not Iowa's land-grant 
school. Nor do all departments 
and programs relate directly 
to rural issues or economic 
development in Iowa. Never
theless, it is important for all 
to recognize their interre
latedness to the people and 
resources that built the UI 
into what it is today. 

We strongly 
encourage UI 
faculty to capture 
reserach niches 
and develop 
expertise in areas 
of regional and 
topical 
importance to 
Iowans. 

Guest 
Opinion 

WHERE FEASIBLE, policies 
and programs based on this 
recognition can be identified 
in university-wide discussions 
recommended by the- task 
force. Prudent university pol
icy will ensure that basic , 
competitive research does not 
penalize other research and 
service that directs attention 
and resources to local needs. 
In addition, the VI should take 
care that its attempts to "meet 
local needs" are evaluated for 
potential long-term consequ
ences and are not manipu
lated by special interests_ 

• 

We strongly encourage ur 
faculty to ca pture reserach 
niches and develop expertise 
in areas of regional and topi
cal importance to Iowans. 
These areas include technol
ogy diversification, agrlcul 
tural law, demographic shins, 
land-tenure patterns, agricul
tural debt restructuring prog
rams and non-food use of 
agricultural crops. 

Contrarytowhatconv ntional 
academicians may think, inte
grative research can lead to 
"star status." Look at the inter
national acclaim won by 
George Hallberg and his col
leagues in the Department of 
Geology for their research on 
ground water quality. Their 
achievements clearly demon -
trate the value of tryi ng to 
learn more about local prob
lems and potential solutions 

WE APPLAUD THE efforts of 
other integrative researcher 
like Professor Lacy Daniel In 
the Microbiology Department. 
Professor Mike Jacob en In 
the School of Social Work. 
Professor Carol Fethke in th 
Home Economics Department 
and Professor John Hoch
helmer in the School of Jour
nalism and Mass Communica
tions. The e and other faculty 
have combined research and 
teaching with service. Such 
integration improves univer
sity credibility and addre e 
voids in conventional 
academic literature. 

• 

Women hurt by 'feminist' percepfon 
By Bonnie Friedman 

I AM NOT a feminist," the 
woman says. Yes, she 
believes in equal pay for 
equal work. Yes, she 

intends to earn her bachelor's 
degree and have a career as 
well as a family. Yes, she 
wants a husband who will 
share responsibility for the 
housework. But she's no 
feminist. 

And why not? What comes to 
mind with the word "femin
ist?" What's the media image? 
Angry women. Women in army 
boots picketing beauty 
pageants . Women who've 
destroyed both bras and their 
sense of humor. Holdovers 
from the 19608, ungainly, 
maladjusted, committed body 
and soul to not makin~ the 
coffee. The reason there are so 
few people calling themselves 
feminists these days isn 't that 
few people believe that 
women ought to have equal 
rights and it isn't that sexual 
discrimination no longer 
exists. It's that the popular 
image of the feminist has 
become so unattractive. 

THE MEDIA, of course, tend 
toward the dramatic. Women 
shaking their fists make a good 
photo. Women speaking reaso
nably do not. But much more 
than this went into shaping the 
popular Im.age of the feminist. 
The depiction of feminists as 
ludicrous has a lot to do with 
how women, basically, are 

Guest 
Opinion 
seen. One of the many roots of 
the women's movement is, in 
fact, a sense of injustice. Yet if 
a woman is angry she is con
sidered funny in the same way 
a poodle stamping it little 
foot is funny: both seem incon
gruous, absurd. 

The angry young man is a 
heroic figure : virile, coura
geous, heralding refreshing 
change. The woman who 
expresses anger, however, is 
either a buffoon or, because in 
fact the mockery of angry 
women covers up a deeper 
terror, she is a gorgon. 

This has always struck me: In 
the Metropolitan Mu eum of 
Art, at the top of the central 
stairway, is a statue by 
Michelangelo depicting a 
physically magnificent young 
man who has justloppedoft'the 
head of Medusa. There she is, 
grasped by the scalp, her body 
gone, her hair still coiling like 
snakes, her face still twisted 
in bloodcurdli ng rage , her 
eyes - those eyes that could 
turn men to stone - now rixed 
Impotently on the face of lh 
young man - his name I 
Perseus. 

MEDUSA IS THE embodl-

ment of the woman ho 
anger is so ugly th' I ht of It 
by a man literally paralyz' 
and kills. he i the embl m or 
th terror With which m n 
regard angry worn n a w II a 
their chief w apon allain t 
anger in worn n: lh all' a
tlon that it Is ualy. In lhl 
8culptur w ee the hand
some youna man tnumph ov r 
the angry woman l' or hi 
reward Mich lang 10 ha 
turn d th m both . Ironl ally, 
into ston . 

Wh r do s th I horror or th 
angry woman com from ' On 
answer, given by promln ·nt 
scholar Dorothy Dlnn·r tin, 
is that when we w r Infan 
we each knew our v ry survi
val was depend nt on our 
mother. A s a re ult, w w 
terrified by and loath d h r 
anger becaus It put u in 
mortal danger, and w carrl 
the am ancl nt f ar Into 
adult IIf . What v r th 
sourc , how v 1', th racl that 
women' anger I n a am
Ically absurd or ugly - II 
essentially unfemlnln - Is a 
powerfu I rorce Ink pi n 
women acquie cent 

"A VING SAID ALL this, I 
want to mak clear that th 
femini st ideal Is not to be 
angry. Instead , femlnl m I 
motivated by a del lr to affirm 
women' lives, to glv ach 
other upport, to acknowl d 
.hared values, har d achl v -
mentl , hal' d history. N vel' 

UI 

+ 
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U I officials plan laser costs 1,400 protest over' 
certification laws By Scott Hlu •• r 

· Staff Writer 

White Iowa legislators wrestle 
with l c $25 million price tag 

· of building the proposed Ul 
las r nter, UI officials said 
th l w ek plans to cover about 
$12 million In qulpmenl and 
furnl, hlng co ts for the build
ing ar und rway. 

UI officials estimate the 
bul14 ng will require about 
$8.6 million in scientific 
equ~ ment and about $3.7 mil-

· lion in cia room, office and 
labaratory furnishings. 

, Tk e Prcsldcntfor Finance 
' __ "'Jlis aid the UI plans 

1 of the equipment 
co t and rna t of the operat
ing expense of the building 
wi ll b covered by grants from 
federal and private sources, 
while furnishings cost will be 
rovPfNI bv an aclclilional 

appropriation. 

LASER FACILITY Director 
William Stwalley said the cen
ter already has $1 million in 
legislature-approved bonding 
funds and is worki ng on 
receiving a $2 million grant 
from the National Science 
Foundation's Engineering and 
Science Research program. 

Stwalley said much of the UI 
center's equipment will be 
custom-designed, adding the 
variation of prices in laser 
equipment is enormous. 

"The typical compact disc 
pi ayer has a $3 laser in it," 
Stwalley said. "But that's 
about the size of a grain of 
salt." 

He said average research las
ers cost about $50,000 a piece. 

Ellis said the UI will seek an 
additional appropriation to 

cover the furnishings cost, but 
added the request is a typical 
procedure for any new UI 
building. 

HE SAID THE UI has a 
"general rule of thumb" that 
furnishings for a new building 
will run about 15 percent of 
the building's construction 
cost. 

The request for the additional 
appropriation will be made in 
September 1987, he said. 

Senate Majority Leader C.W. 
"Bill" Hutchins, D-48th Dis
trict, said Wednesday the 
additional funding for the 
furnishings was not a problem 
as the Iowa Senate prepared 
to vote on an amended House 
bill authorizing funding for 
the laser center. 

UI Graduate College Associ
ate Dean Charles Mason said 

the $25 million requested in 
the bonding bill currently 
working its way through the 
legislature includes $18.3 mil
lion for construction costs, $1 
million for utilities installa
tion and the remaining $6 
million split between architec
tural deSigning fees and con
tingency fees. 

Ellis also said the laser facil
ity site selection committee 
will meet in the next few 
weeks to decide on a location 
for the building. 

He said the original proposed 
site at the corner of Iowa 
Avenue and Dubuque Street is 
no longer in serious conten
tion. 

The committee will consider a 
number of sites, preferably 
one near the physics, chemi
stry and engineering depart
ments, he said. 

DES MOINES (UPI)-Saying 
they want to avoid confronta
tion but are determined to 
make their views heard, 
more than 1,400 people ral
lied at the state Capitol 
Thursday in opposition of 
state laws requiring the cer
tification of all Iowa teach
ers. 

The participants also deliv
ered 4,000 letters to the Iowa 
House to try to gain support 
for a bill that would change 
current education laws. 

During the rally, several 
children held signs saying 
"God gave me to my parents, 
not the state," "The state 
does not own me " and "Chil
dren belong to parents, not 
state standards." 

tion. The measure, backed by 
Gov. Terry Branstad, would 
allow parents to teach chil
dren at home if the parents 
are high school graduates 
and the children are able to 
pass state-administered 
tests. 

The bill also would allow 
classes to be taught in chur
ches if the teachers possess 
an associate degree. 

DURING THE RALLY, 
Branstad aide Doug Gross 
read a statement from the 
governor urging the legisla
ture to ease teacher
certification standards. 

:Courthouse architects get OK 
"It's not that we will not 

obey the law. It's that we 
cannot obey the present 
law," Wayne Denton, a pastor 
from Keokuk, told the rally. 
"We're not developing a poli
tics of confrontation but a 
politics of determination. 

Organizers of the event said 
it was not held to protest the 
jailing of the Rev. Todd Tay
lor of Mount Pleasant, Iowa, 
whose wife, Sharon, and two 
of their children attended 
the rally. 

Taylor began serving a 
30-day jail term Feb. 21 for 
defying the terms of his prbb
ation and sending his 
daughter to an outhiwed 
Christian school operated by 
Taylor and his wife. 

By JIm •• Cahoy 
Slaff Writer 

Approval w s granted by the 
Johnson County Board of 
Sup rvior Thursday to draw 
up the final plans for the 
$427,000 Johnson County 
Courthou e remodeling pro
ject. 

Th board authorized Neu
mann Mon on architects, 226 

. Clinton t., to draw up a 
contract for the remodeling by 

pril 15. A public hearing will 
b eL by the board to et the 
p cificahon of the contracl 

Supervisor Dick Myers said 
the board's d ci ion to have 
Nu mann ,Ion on draw up 
plan for the re t of th court-

house remodeling project was 
a change from the board's 
original intentions. 

"WE WERE ORIGINALLY 
goi ng to have them just draw 
up plans for the county attor
ney's office," Myers said. "But 
we decided to have them draw 
up plans for the entire first 
and second noors because we 
felt it would be cheaper than 
having them draw up plans for 
the county attorney's office 
alone." 

Myers said it made more sense 
to bid the package all 
together. 

"This way we can price the 
entire package at the same 
time, rather than having to do 
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the county attorney's office 
without knowing what the rest 
of the project will cost," Myers 
said. 

In addition to the county attor
ney's office, the board deci
sion will allow plans for 
remodeling of several cour
trooms and offices in the 
courthouse building. 

Plans for remodeling the 
Johnson County Juvenile ' 
Court offices have already 
been approved by the board. 

COURTHOUSE remodeling 
project architect Dwight Dob
berstein said he also thought 
the county would save money 
by having plans drawn up for 
the rest of the project. 

"Hopefully, they will pay less 
to have it done as a whole than 
they would having it done at 
two separate times," Dobbers
tein said. "They should be 
able to get a better price when 
they bid it out. ,I 

Dobberstein also said the 
remodeling has been delayed 
because Mueller Plumbing 
and Heating, 315 First St., has 
taken a lot of time to renovate 
the courthouse's ventilation 
and heating system. 

"They've taken longer than 
they said they would," Dob
berstein said . . "But there 
haven't been any cost over
runs, and they should · be done 
within the next couple of 
weeks." 

FUDGE FESTIVAL! 
March 4-15 

Daily fudge specials, stop in for a free sample! 

Sweets and CJreats 
Old Capitol Center 337-6361 

NEED QUICK COPIES? 
See lEChNiGllApllics for quality 
copies when time IS of the essence , 
• resumes • pos1ers • stationery 
• papers • flyers • theses 

Full·servlce pnntmg & copymg - Two locations 

Plaza Centre One • Iowa City • 354-5950 
Free Parking wllh Park & ShOp, Mon ·Fro 8·6 , Sal 10·2 

206 1 st Ave . • Coratvilte • 338-6274 
Free Storefront Parking . Mon ·Fro B·5 . Sal 10·2 

"IF WE CONTINUE TO 
have a legislature that will 
not act on this issue, the 
voice of those who are for 
confrontation will come to 
the forefront ," he said. 

Denton urged participants to 
lobby members of the Iowa 
House to support a measure 
to ease teaching require
ments. Lawmakers said there 
are enough votes for the bill 
to pass the Senate this year. 

Currently, all teachers in 
Iowa, except those in Amish 
schools, must be certified by 
the Department of Educa-

Taylor, believed to be the 
first Iowa minister jailed for 
defying state education laws, 
operates a school in a First 
Assembly of God Church 
without certified teachers or 
state-approved curriculum. 
Taylor's wife will begin serv
ing a 3Q-day jail term when 
her husband is released. 

"Let's make our voices heard 
to each of our representa
tives that we want our free
dom and we won't give up 
until we get our freedom ," 
Sharon Taylor said. 

Is MARANATHA a cult? 
For a free packet of vital info, write: 

Cultbusters 
P.O. Box 548 

Iowa City, IA 52244 
Ask for : "Maranatha & Mind Control " 

CNro ya gonna call'?) 

STRICTLY SOCIAL ... 

MARCH 9 

JOIN US FOR CONVERSATION 
AND REFRESHMENTS 

MONDAY 7:00 PM 
304 ENGLISH/PHILOSOPHY BUILDING 

GAY PEOPLE'S UNION 
UNIVERSITY ot IOWA 

GAYLINE 335·3877 

GET AWAY FOR 
SPRING BREAK WITH HERTZ 

$1896 
Rates as low as per day Limited mileage 

Break discounts begin noon Thursday, March 19 and 
continue until Monday, March 30. . 
H~rtz offers weekly rates as well as other discounts. 

ESCORTS CASH DEPOSIT 
OR 

CREDIT CARDS 

24 Hour Road Service 

'Hert' tI.ndlrd Ig. 21 Y"" ol.g., clSh or credit card. & other Hertz requlremenl. apply. , 

FOR RESERVATIONS, CALL: :' . , .,,' .' ':: 

1-aOO-654-3131(337-3473 "::Werbz :' 
You don't Just rent a car. ,'. 

You rent a comQany. 1M 

Hem renla Fords and other fIDe can. 

Aale quoled Is available at par1lclpaling U.S. locations. Economy Fares are discountable and subject to 
change wilhout notice. CI" ,ubjtct to IVllllblllly. Holiday!Sea50nal surcharages and blackout periods may 
apply In some 8re88. Taxes and opllonal refueling service Charges. CDW, PAl , PEC, LIS 8xtra. No advance 
raservations are required, Weekly renlals require 5 day minimum rental . Weekend rates available noon 
Thursdey through noon Sunday. Minimum renlll periods: Thursday-3 days; Frlday-2 days. Cal'll musl be 
returned to renting localion 11 :59 Monday. If rental conditions are nol met, higher rates apply. 
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Penthouse offers Hall $500,000 
NEW YORK - Fawn Hall, the Pentagon secretary 

enmeshed in the Iran arms scandal, was offered $500,000 
to pose nude for Penthouse magazine Thursday. 

A spokesman for Penthouse said Thursday the half
million-dollar nude photo ofTer from the men's magazine 
"is in the mail right now." A spokeswoman for Hall's 
lawyer refused comment. 

Hall, 27, personal secretary to Lt. Col. Oliver North until 
he was fired from the National Security Council Nov. 25, 
reportedly has acknowledged shredding documents deal
ing with the Iran arms-Contra aid scandal. 

Hollywood actress Farrah Fawcett has plans to portray 
Hall in a movie, according to the New York Post. 

"This story appeals to Farrah because it is about loyalty 
and the excitement of being where history is made," the 
newspaper quoted an unnamed friend of the blonde 
actress saying. 

No deaths reported in Chilean quake 
ANTOFAGASTA, Chile - A powerful earthquake regis

tering at least 7.0 on the Richter scale shook northern 
Chile early Thursday, causing power disruptions and 
minor damage but no casualties, authorities said. 

The quake, which lasted about one minute, hit Antofa
gasta, a Pacific port city of more than 125,000 people. 

No casualties were reported. 
The National Seismological Institute said the quake's 

epicenter was located far underground some 60 miles 
south of Antofagasta, in the middle of a sparsely 
inhabited desert region. 

On March 3, 1985, an earthquake measuring 7.8 on the 
Richter scale knocked down houses, bridges and docks in 
central Chile, killing 178 people and leaving a quarter of 
a million people homeless. Large tr~mors hit the same 
area in 1970, with a magnitude of 6.7, and in 1975, with a 
magnitude of 6.3. 

Man severely burned in store fire 
PEVELY, Mo. - A sporting goods store caught fire and 

exploded Thursday, severely burning the owner, who was 
blown out the front door. 

George Dunn, owner of Dunn's Sporting Goods, was 
taken to St. John's Mercy Medical Center. The hospital 
said Dunn was in critical condition with burns on 43 
percent of his body. 

Dunn, 62, was the only person hurt in the explosion. 
"It happened so fast," said an employee, Chris Abel, 23. 

"We smelled smoke and George grabbed the fire exting
uisher." 

"The explOsion blew George about 10 feet out the front 
door," Abel added. 

.David McFarland, administrator of the Joachim-Plattin 
Townships Ambulance District, said Dunn remained 
conscious after the blast. 

Abel said fuel oil was stored under the store's basement 
steps and believes the fire began in the fuel . 

Most U.S. hotels lack sprinkler systems 
WASHINGTON - Most U.S. hotels and motels lack 

adequate fire safety equipment despite tragic lessons 
such as the New Year's Eve inferno that killed 96 people 
at Puerto Rico's DuPont Plaza Hotel, safety experts told 
Congress Thursday. 

An estimated 95 percent of America's hotels and motels 
are without sprinkler systems, Jack Snell, the director of 
the Center for Fire Research of the National Bureau of 
Standards, told a House subcommittee. 

Arsonists set the fire in the Dupont Plaza ballroom -
and ft grew without warning through the lobby to the 
casino in only 12 minutes, trapping holiday guests in a 
deadly flashover. 

Snell, who at the request of Puerto Rico's governor 
served on a commission that analyzed the fire, said if the 
ballroom was equipped with sprinklers, smoke alarms 
and fire walls, the blaze could have been detected in 15 
seconds - and never spread. 

Japan's Prince Akihito will visit U.S. 
TOKYO - Crown Prince Akihito, heir to Japan's "Chrys

anthemum Throne," and Princess Michiko plan to visit 
the United States to return a trip made to Japan by 
President Ronald Reagan in November 1983, an official 
said Thursday. 

"It is an important matter and arrangements are being 
made by the government of Japan and the United 
States," Chief Cabinet Secretary Masaharu Gotoda told 
repo~s. He declined comment on when the trip to the 
United States will take place this fall, saying that "it is 
still under study." 

Quoted ... 
Verbally the university says they're neutral, but nobody 
will publicly defend what the CIA does. 

- UI graduate student and campus activist Keith Hutchin
son, commenting on his upcoming hearing concerning last 
October's CIA protests. See story, page 6A. 
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"Writers, networks meet 
with~federal mediator 

NEW YORK (UP!) - N egotia
tors for ABC and CBS and the 
union for 525 news employees 
were brought together by a 
federal mediator Thursday in 
a bid to end a strike sparke~ 
by plans for drastic cost cuts 
at the networks. 

The intermediary, Timothy 
Germany of the Federal Medi
ation Conciliation Service, 
said he conducted separate 
sessions Thursday morning 
with the Writers Guild of 
America and the two networks 
to familiarize himself with 
their positions. 

The two sides met face-to-face 
in an afternoon session, the 
first since the walkout early 
Monday, but all parties 
declined to give details about 
the talks. 

The budget-cutting plans at 
CBS spilled onto the pages of 
The, New York Times Thurs
day in a story about an inter
nal proposal circulated by 
CBS News President Howard 
Stringer outlining imminent 
cuts of more than $30 million 
and layoffs of as many as 200 
employees. 

CBS EMPLOYEES 
responded by circulating an 
anonymous letter urging a 
company-wide walkout Mon
day to protest the cuts. 

ABC, owned since early 1986 
by Capital Cities-ABC Inc., 
also is known to be planning 
major budget cuts in the new 
division. 

Late Wednesday, a statement 
signed by more than 80 top 
anchors, reporters, producers 
and editors at CBS and ABC 
was issued, expressing 'soli
darity with the Writers Guild 
strikers, who say quality news 
programming will be sacrif
iced if the networks cut too 
deeply into news budgets. 

"We are appalled by what we 
are told is the management 
position that has forced pro
feSSional colleages of the Wri
ters Guild on strike," the state
ment said. 

Among the signatories were 
CBS and ABC anchormen Dan 
Rather and Peter Jennings, 
Diane Sawyer, Linda Ellerbee, 
Hugh Downs, Richard Threlk
eld, Charles Osgood, Robert 
Schakne, Andy ROQney and 
Mike Wallace. 

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Presi
dent Ronald Reagan, asserting 
"there is no reasonable pros
pect" of a peaceful settlement 
to the Nicaraguan conflict, 
took action Thursday to 
release a final $40 million in 
arms and aid to the Contra 
rebels. 

Undaunted by the Iran arms 
scandal, which showed his 
aides to be deeply involved in 
the Contra cause, Reagan met 
congressional conditions for 
freeing the last installment of 
$100 million in assistance 
approved last year. 

A confrontation on the issue 
was expected today during a 
Senate Foreign Relations sub
committee hearing featuring 
the State Department's point 
man on the Contras, Assistant 
Secretary of State Elliott 
Abrams. 

Also called to testify is Fran
cis McNeil, a former ambassa
dor to Costa Rica and deputy 
assistant secretary of state for 
intelligence who resigned last 
month and cited Abrams's 
"exercise in McCarthyism" as 
the reason, sources said. 

ALTHOUGH OPPONENTS 
have begun a move to block 
release of the money, White 
House spokesman Marlin Fitz
water predicted Reagan will 
prevail. 

Under terms of the Contra aid 
appropriation last year, the 
last installment of aid was 
conditioned on a presidential 
certification that efforts to 
resolve the turmoil in Nicar
agua through negotiations and 
other peaceful means had 
failed. 

Reagan, in a written report, 

Men of 

Tau Kappa Epsilon 
"You're the best ever! 

Thanks for a great follies. 
Love. 
The Women Of 
Delta zeta 

emphasized the need for con
tinued military pressure by 
the Contras. 

"There is no reasonable pros
pect at this time that the gov
ernment of Nicaragua will 
engage in a serious dialogue 
with all representatives of all 
elements of the Nicaraguan 
democratic opposition , accom
panied by a cease-fire and an 
effective end to the existing 
constraints on political free
doms," he said. 

AFTER A PROTRACTED 
fight and compromise by Rea
gan, Congress approved $70 
million in military aid and $30 
million in other assistance for 
the Contras . Congress had 
halted all previous military 

'aid in late 1984. 
Under terms set at the time 

the latest aid package was 
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EVERY FRIDAY & ATURD 
10:30 PM·3:00 

A FREE RIDE HOME 
AFfER THE BAR 
OR THE LIBRARY 
AT SCHAEFFER HALL 

Gusto LAtirw 
In Collaboration with 

"Decade of the Hispanic Sym 

Saturday, March 7th 
8:00 pm to 12:30 am 
IMU Main Ballroom 

Authentic Food 
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Adm i ion $1.50 

Ticket now available at 
The IMU Box Office 
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Jiomeless bill nears approval 
I WASHINGTON (UPI) - With 
strong backing from the Demo
(ratlc leadership, the House 
moved Thursday to approve a .500 million emergency aid 
.,111 for the homeless. 

The bill Is a response to "a 
\'ery real crisis that exists in ,U our communities today," 
said Rep. Fernand St Ger
main, D-R.I., chairman of the 
Ilouse Banking, Finance and 
(J:- n Affairs Committee. 
· n was introduced by 
J10 ocratic leader Tho-
mas o'ley, D-Wash., and 
strongly backed by Speaker 
11m Wright, D-Texas. 

• IN A MOVE TO dramatize 
lhe plight of the homeless, a 
group of congressmen and 
fIIovle actors spent Tuesday 
plght sleeping on sidewalks 

and heating grates near the 
Capitol. 

"I have to tell you ... it was an 
excruciating experience, hav
ing to spend a night on the 
cold ground with the wind and 
the noise and all of the other 
calamities that affect those 
poor people who have to do 
this night in and night out," 
Rep. Esteban Torres, D-Calif., 
told the House. 

Last month, in an effort to get 
some preliminary assistance 
to the homeless this winter, 
Congress passed a $50 million 
emergency bill that was signed 
by President Ronald Reagan 
Feb. 12. 

However, the new aid bill is 
likely to encounter admi
nistration resistance because 
of the cost and the Senate 
Democratic leadership was 

expected to propose a more 
modest aid bill. 

WRIGHT SAID REAGAN 
probably would sign the bill. 
"I can't imagine anyone advis
ing the president to be so 
cjilss and unfeeling" as to veto 
tte aid, he told reporters 
before the House began 
debate on the bill. 

Rep. Toby Roth, R-Wis., said 
the bill will increase the gov
ernment bureaucracy without 
solving the housing problem. 
"Just throwing taxpayers' 
money at it is not going to give 
us a solution." 

Rep. Philip Crane, R-Ill ., 
called the bill "well
intentioned, but misdirected." 

In addition to the $500 million 
for homeless programs this 
year, the bill includes $225 

million to expand food aid 
programs for the homeless 
during the next three years. 

The bill provides$l00 million 
for emergency shelter grants 
from the Department of Hous
ing and Urban Development, 
plus $30 million for HUD's 
transitional housing program, 
which moves the homeless out 
of emergency shelters into 
more permanent housing. 

ANOTHER $100 MILLION 
was included to assist indivi
duals and families with chil
dren to move into permanent 
housing. 

The $225 million food aid por
tion of the bill would revise 
eligibility formulas to 
increase the amount of food 
stamps available to low
income families. 

~ran probe gets new counsel N.Y. nurse 
barred by 
hospital 

, WASHINGTON(UPl) - Attor
ney General Edwin Meese, 
· eeking to prevent any disrup
\ion of the Iran-Contra invesU
,ation, appointed independent 
~ounsel Lawrence Walsh to a 
Inallel job Thursday to sides
\ep legal challenges to the 
probe. 

"By my authority as attorney 
seneral I am appointing Judge 
Y.':alsh to head a new office of 
independent counsel,' " 

Mee e announced. 
Meese also said the Justice 

Department had joined a move 
by Walsh to throw out Lt. Col. 
Oliver North's constitutional 
~hallenge of the independent 
coun ellaw. 
, North, the fired White Hou e 
.ide . tryine to halt Walsh's 
trimlnal probe of the Iran 
,rm .contra aid scandal, has 
challeneed the independent 
toun el clau e of the ]978 
Ethics in Government Act, 
~laiming It violates the consti
tutional doctrine of separation 
,rpower . 

The Justice Department's 
motion for dismi ai, however, 
!'ged the judge to throw out 
orth's case on procedural 
round . 

ATTHI POINT, eese said, 
the mov was "more or Ie s an 

insurance policy" and that he 
would do the same for other 
independent counsels who 
requested a similar appoint
ment, which is not subject to 
confirmation." 

Meese said the North suit had 
placed a question mark over 
Walsh's investigation, 

"By creating a parallel posi
tion securing to Judge Walsh 
the powers, authority and 
independence that the Ethics 
in Government Act provides, 
we remove that question 
mark," he said. 

Meese noted that Walsh is not 
stepping down from his other 
post of independent counsel, 
to which he was appointed by 
a special three-judge panel. 
"This is, in essence, a parallel 
appointment to remove any 
doubts concerning the legiti
macy of his' activities that 
might arise now or in the 
future," he said. 

WALSH SAID HE welcomed 
the move .. 

"By his action the attorney 
general has conferred upon 
the independent counsel the 
same powers and guarantees 
of independence which were 
conferred by the court in its 
order of appointment," Walsh 
said in a statement. 

"We believe the statute under 

BOOY 
DIMENSIONS 

Get A Grip On Fitness! 

Spend Spring 
Break in the Sun! 

10 Tans *2800 

Work·out the $4500 est of the 
semester pi .. tax 

111 E. Washington St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 52244 

(319) 354·2252 
"Formerly Gold', Gym" 

The Immigration Reform and 
Control Act of 1986 

How It Will Affect You 
Saturday, March 7 
A.,If.1Ion begin, It 81m 

Boyd lIIw Building 
The University of lowl 

Spontor.c:l by ' 
Chlc.noJln<llln Amerlc.n Student Union 
Chlc.no.'Indi n Amerlc.n Culturll Center 
Chlc.noll·"lI»nlc ~lltion lor Legll Education 
,...lIonli La~ Gulld-UI Studenl Division 
UI Equil Ju tlOtl Foundation 
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_ MeIroM Ave., low, CIty, 
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which the court-appointed 
independent counsel is consti
tutional but the attorney gen
eral's action will assure lack 
of interruption of the ongoing 
investigation," he said. 

The department's motion to 
dismiss North's suit, filed in 
U.S. District Court in late 
afternoon, asked Judge Bar
rington Parker to throw the 
case out in view of Meese's 
appointment of Walsh and on 
the grounds that North's 
claims are premature and not 
ready to be adjudicated. 

North, the motion charged, 
"has failed to demonstrate 
that the investigation underta
ken by the independent 
counsel has caused him any 
cognizable injury, and indeed, 
a favorable decision would not 
redress his asserted injury." 

"WITH THE appointment of 
defendant Walsh as an inde
pendent counsel within the 
Department of Justice, it is 
beyond dispute that the inves
tigation of (North's) conduct 
would continue should the 
Ethics in Government Act be 
invalidated," the department 
said. 

lL.S-DistricU udge Ba.o:ington. 
Parker has scheduled a hear
ing on the North suit for Mon
day. 

NEW YORK (UP!) - The 
hospital where Andy Warhol 
apparently died of cardiac 
arrest has barred the private 
nurse who was assigned to 
the pop artist because an 
investigation raised ques
tions about her performance, 
officials said Thursday. 

New York Hospital-Cornell 
Medical Center refused to 
disclose what its review had 
found. 

The nurse, who was not iden
tified, was told of the deci
sion to bar her from the 
hospital the day after Warhol 
died on Feb. 22, said hospital 
spokeswoman Myrna Man
ners. 

The morning after Warhol's 
gallbladder surgery, the 
nurse notified doctors he 
was unconscious. 

"The hospital's review ofthe 
medical record raised ques
tions concerning the overall 
porformance--of Mr., Warhol's 
private duty nurse ," said 
Manners. 

Far "Side 
By Gary Larson 
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Cotton rest 
is best! 

SALE $99 (Fulllize 
white style only) 

Cash and carry. 
Sale end. March 101 

Hou.rs: Mon. 9 amoS pm, Tues.-Frl. 
9 am-6 pm, Sat. 9 am-5:30 pm 
Sun. Noon-4:30 ~ ....... ~ ...... 

• Comfortable 
• Portable 
• Reasonably 

Priced! 

~ I WHOLEARTH I rE 
706 S. Dubuque. 354"'00 • (4 Blockl So. 01 Holldey Inn-Aero .. III R,It T,.ek.) 
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The Daily 10 
Needs Your Help 

Be a Candidate for 
Student publications Incorporat~\ 987 

Board of Directors 
Student Seats 

Pick up an s.p.I. nomination petition 
in Room 111 communications Center 

• Ont; I-year term 
• Three 2-year terms 

The Student Publications Incorpora·ted board is 
the governing body o/The Daily Iowan. 

Duties include: monthly meeting, committee work, 
selecting editor, long range planning, equipment 
purchase, budget approval. 

Petitions must be received by 4 pm F 'd M h 
6. 1987. Election will be held M' hll ay arc 

on arc 17. 

c(/ou a1e ' -
C? c1 1« I ( go ub'a/&I C7J((J( et 

to attend the 
JJ'rv\oods of Spring" 

st':Jle Show 
Sund~'J, March. 8,1:30 l'm 

~t Old Cal'itol Center 

Featuring the 
best of the new svring 

fashions from the exverts 
on styles & trend.s. 

Be 'Present for the 
$1000 Old. Capitol 

Center shovving s-pree 
giveaway, 

Old Capitol Cent . , 
eel b er 6th AnniversanJ 

. . e ratio , 
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rri ., March 61h aI12:3O: Magic ShoTU 
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A ' I ' . "prlo Ar!!>lln/ema/ioMI RcadillP 
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UI colapcs, ISP""YS, exhIbIts, puppel show. story Ie/Ii"g. rcndi"gs. 
1:00 pm: Awards presentations 
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I Hometown Regular or Low Fat I 
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_rJ" Limit One Carton Per Coupon And One Coupon Per Family Please. 
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Assorted Delicious Varieties 

• WISS a 

8 oz. 
Cartons ( 

At the econofoods dairy department we 
take pride in offering you the widest seJec
tion of cheese and highest quality Grade A 
dairy products. And, best of all they re all 
at low econofoods prices. 

.So, whether you're watching your cal
ones or even your pennies shop econ
of~ods this weekend and save on all your 
dairy department favorites. You 'n discover 
the time and money spent at econofoods 
will offer great taste for no waist! 
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Sponsored by 
variety Club of Iowa 

and the Iowa Food Industry 
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Price I Effectlv, Thru 
7 DAYS A WEEKI , Monda" March 9, 1987 

Just off Collins & Center Point Road and W'B!dal. Mall in Cedar Rapids 
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Trivia Teaser 

Q - Whll school has hid. winning men'. 
baskelball ,,,,,,,rei fo' lhe posl .a .....",., 
Including Ihl .... ..,n? Find lhe .n .... ' on lhe 
bottom of the Scorebolrd on page 2B. 
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Dumford, Davey give swimmers title hopes 
By Steve WIlliam. 
Assistant Sports Editor 

If day one is any indication of 
the Hawkeyes' future, Coach 
Glenn Patton should be in a 
good position to capture the 
Big Ten conference crown. 

Led by John Davey and Dan 
Dumford, who each won indi
vidual titles on the first day of 
a three-day competition, the 
Iowa men's swimming team 
moved into second place in 
the overall standings with 172 
points, just eight behind tour
nament favorite Michigan. 

Davey, who has been the Big 
Ten Swimmer of the Year for 
the last two seasons, appears 
to be on track for his third 
straight conference honor, 
capturing the 2OO-yard indivi-

Men's 
Swimming 
dual medlh in an NCAA qual
ifying time of one minute, 
48.16 seconds. Davey's perfor
mance also established a new 
Big Ten record. 

MEANWHILE, DUMFORD, 
who has been silent for much 
of the year, broke into his own 
with his first place time of 
20.30 in the 50-yard freestyle, 
which also qualified him for 
the NCAA tournament in 
April. 

"This was a great win for Dan, 
and it continues the tradition 
of Iowa swimmers winning the 

low.', 8red LotIaue, cent f, 10M, the ball under the 
bIIlket while befng gu.rded clolety by Northwe.t-

ern', Tim WYII (42) during flrat-helf action of 
Thureday" Big Ten g.me In Ev.n,ton, III. 

50 free as we have won for the 
last seven years," Iowa Assis
tant Coach Bill Wadley said. 
"It was also a great confidence 
boost for him." 

But what may have been the 
key for the Hawkeyes on 
Thursday was depth as 14 
swimmers finished in place
winning positions, allowi ng 
Iowa to keep pace with the 
conference favorite Wolver
ines. 

Gavin Lilly and Erik Bacon 
led Iowa's assault in the 500 
free, finishing fourth and fifth, 
respectively, and earning a 
spot in the NCAAs. 

And while Bacon and Lilly 
were tearing up the pool in the 
500 free, Dumford was also 
only one of six Iowa swimmers 
who placed in the 50 free as 

the Hawkeyes amassed 64 
points in the single event. The 
rest of the Iowa finishers were 
Ed Lower (3rd), Steve Grams 
(5th), John Linxwiler (9th), 
Marc Long (14th) and Todd 
Kellner (15th). 

Davey, Dumford and Bacon 
also joined forces with Todd 
Slaybaugh to take second in 
the 400-yard medley relay. 

The Hawkeyes then finished 
the night's scoring barage with 
an encouraging performance 
by Glen Galemmo, who took 
sixth in the one-meter diving 
competition. 

Iowa beat the Wolverines in 
every head ' to head matchup 
but the medley relay, leaving 
them 14 points ahead of third 
place Indiana with 158. 

-m:-==.-. 

Dan Dumford 

Iowa tames 'Cats 
in 1 03-76 victory 
By Brad Zimanek 
Sports Editor 

EVANSTON, Ill. - Iowa 
basketball Coach Tom Davis 
cruised to his 300th career win 
Thursday, 103-76, over North
western at Welsh-Ryan Arena 
behind the Hawkeyes' most 
impressive offensive display 
of the Big Ten season, 

Iowa, in moving its record to 
26-4 and 13-4 in the confer
ence, were led by four Hawk
eyes scoring in double figures, 
including 20 from Jeff Moe, 
five of six in three-point territ
ory, and 21 from Kevin 
Gamble. 

Gamble'S performance was 
one point less than his career 
high of 22 recorded at Michi
gan Jan. 3l. More importantly 
for Davis, Gamble seemed to 
regain form, which has been 
absent since the senior suf
fered a deep thigh bruise Feb, 
7 versus Arizona. 

"WE GOT A SOLID game 

from Kevin Gamble," Davis 
said. "Gamble had not played 
well since the Arizona game. I 
don't think he has had more 
than three rebounds in a 
game. He was struggling from 
the floor and to see him come 
back to his true form tonight is 
a real good sign for this ball 
club." 

Gamble said he believes he 
didn't do anything different 
against the Wildcats than he 
has in the past few games, but 
a coon skin cap he was wear
ing after the game may have 
changed his luck. 

"I bought this hat in Arizona 
so I hope it is a good luck 
charm," Gamble said about his 
Davey Crockett attire. "Right 
now we're taking the games 
one at time so we can gear up 
for the tournament. As long as 
we keep clicking before the 
tournament I think it will work 
out all right." 

THE HAWKEYES WERE up 
at halftime. 50-40. after six 

Wildcat point~ in thE' fin"t 
minute closed Iowa 's lead, 

. which had reached 16 points 
on twice in the first half. 

At the start of the second half, 
though, Iowa scored nine 
points in the first 80 seconds 
took a 29-point lead before 
Davis cleared the bench with 
5:36 remaining. 

Iowa outre bounded the Wild
cats 56-28 and shot over 50 
percent from the field, includ
ing nine of 12 from behind the 
three-point line. 

The only question mark again 
for the Hawkeyes was free 
throw shooting. Iowa con
nected on 22 of 36 from the 
charity stri pe , but Davis 
wasn't too disappointed. 

"I think we'll be respectable 
under pressure, but it may 
cost us when we lose - if we 
lose," Davis said. 

Iowa now moves on to the 
Wisconsin Fieldhouse where 
they will take on the Badgers 
for their final Big Ten game on 
Sunday at 1:05 p.m. 

Davis grabs Big Ten honors 
United Press International 

Tom Davis, the cream of a 
talented crop of first-year con
ference coaches, Thursday 
was named UPI's Big Ten 
Coach of the Year after guid
ing players recruited by two 
prior Iowa coaches to the 
Hawkeyes' winningest season 
ever. 

"I'm not sure that it's 
deserved," Davis, who regards 
himself more as a teacher than 
a coach, said. "Anytime you're 
selected for something like 
that it really puts you back 
because you know there are a 
lot of guys who deserve it. 
There are a lot of guys that did 
great coaching jobs this year, 
maybe above any year." 

Laboring in a league regarded 
as the best in the nation, Davis 
arrived from Stanford to shape 
an Iowa squad that rolled up a 
school-record 18 straight victo
ries to open the year and was a 
strong contender for the Big 
Ten title. 

THE HAWKEYES brought a 
25-4 overall mark and 12-4 
league record into the final 
week of Big Ten play and held 
a slim, but mathematical 
chance of ending the regular 
season tied with Purdue and 
Indiana for the conference 
crown. 

Davis, who holds a doctor's 
degree in history from the 
Maryland, rewrote Hawkeye 
basketball record books with 

the best start ever for an Iowa 
team, most consecutive wins, 
most points scored and most 
victories in a season. 

"We have good talent and the 
players worked hard," Davis 
said. "They prepared them
selves well for this season. 
They really put forth great 
efforts. 

"I think our seniors especially 
deserve a lot of credit - Brad 
Lohaus, Kevin Gamble and 
Gerry Wright," he added. 
"They have exceeded the 
expectations of people, and 
that more than anything really 
helped our ball club jell as 
quickly as it did." 

dwards, Hawks overpower Northwestern 
'y Mike Ttll 
Staff Writ r 

Th J1 i.onl on hurdle left 
In Iowa '. path to a 81 T n 
wom n' b k lballtitl ' . 

Women's 
Basketball 

oach Don Plr 111 aid. "Early 
on we did stay close in fact we 
went up by three and I think 
that wok th m up." 

MI IIELLE EDWARDS 
again led the Hawkeye scoring 
attack netting 23 point while 
Lisa Long chlpp d In 15 In the 
win. Trlcla Blair and Shanda 
B rry each had 10 off of the 
Iowa bench, 

"Michelle Edwards will 
always play well against u ," 
Plr III added. "I'm convinced 
h hatel me. When you go up 

against her you ju t have to 
allow her a certain amount of 
poinu." 

The win give Iowa a 23-4 
mark overall and a 16-1 record 
In lh conference. The :l3 wins 

is the most ever by the Hawk
eyes as last year's team fin
ished the season at 22-7. 

Northwestern drops to 18-9 
and 11-6 on the year, but Iowa 
Coach Vivian Stringer feels 
that the Wildcats are defi
nitely an NCAA postseason 
tournament team. 

"Oh yeah, make no mistake 
about it," Stringer said. 
"Northwestern is a great team. 
This is the same team that 
took sixth-rated Tennessee to 
a two-point ball game and 
second-rated Auburn to a two
point ball game. I wish 1 was 
on the selection committee 
because they would certainly 
get my vote." 

Iowa's finol home game of the 
season is Saturday afternoon 
when the I1awkeyes entertain 
Wiseon In. Tipoff is set for 
1:30 p.m. The NCAA will 
announc its 4().team field for 
the po tsea on tournament on 
Sunday at halftime of the Big 
East Conference Champion
ship game on CBS-TV. 

low.'. Uaa 8_1f rip. the ball ."V 'rom North
w .... "". Kelly Byrne •• Hawkey. LIN Long look. 

The Dally lowanlCartoa M, Trevino 
on. low.', 70-53 win Thurld.y night et C.rver· 
H.wkeye Arena, ,et a new .... on win record (23). 
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Sportsbriefs 
UNI season comes to bitter end 

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (UPl) - Senior guard Frank Nardi 
scored a career-high 27 points to ca,rry Wisconsin-Green 
Bay to a 75-69 victory over Northern Iowa Thursday 
in the opening game of the Mid-Continent Association 
tournamenl 

It was the third victory for the Phoenix in as many tries 
this season against the Panthers. 

Coach Eldon Miller, completing his first campaign at 
Northern Iowa. 13-15, was disappointed in his team's 
defense. 

"You have Green Bay allowing 58 points a game, you go 
out and score 69 and you can't win," Miller said. "We got 
nothing off our defense - no transition baskets. This 
game was just like our season. It showed where we have 
to improve." 

Northern Iowa, which had the better field-goal percen
tage .558-.491, got 15 points from freshman Maurice 
Newby. 

Graf easily defeats Navratllova 
KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. (UPl) - Stem Graf, newly 

installed as the No. 2 player in the world, easily defeated 
a struggling Martina Navratilova 6-3, 6-2 Thursday to 
reach the final of the $1.8 million Lipton International 
Players Championship. 

Graf will play Chris Evert Lloyd in Saturday's title 
match. Evert Lloyd, the No. 2 seed, defeated No. 4 Hana 
Mandlikova 7-5, 6-0 Thursday night. Graf overtook Evert 
Lloyd in the computer ran kings Monday and now trails 
only Navratilova. 

Grafhad three service breaks - one in the first set and 
two in the second - to gain her second career victory 
over Navratilova in seven meetings. The 17-year-old West 
German has yet to lose a set this year. Her other victory 
over Navratilova was a 6-3, 6-2 decision in last year's 
German Open final. 

"Winning against the No. 1 player is a great thrill," said 
Graf, the No. 3 seed. "It's one of the biggest wins I've ever 
had . 

Garrett named top Big Ten newcomer 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (UPI) - Dean Garrett, one of the 

few junior college transfers to play for Bob Knight at 
Indiana, has been named UPI's Big 'Ten Basketball 
Newcomer of the Year. 

Garrett, a 6-foot-10 junior center, has averaged 10.9 
points and has been a dominating inside player for the 
fourth-ranked Hoosiers. He leads Indiana with 224 
rebounds and 74 blocked shots and was an overwhelming 
choice in a ballot of Big Ten coaches announced 
Thursday. 

Garrett, 20, was named the Most Valuable Player in 
California Junior College basketball last year. At San 
Francisco City College, Garrett averaged 19.9 points, nine 
rebounds and 5.5 blocked shots a game. He averaged 16 
points and nine rebounds as a freshman and the team 
went 56-8 over Garrett's two seasons of play. 

His performance attracted the attention of Knight, who 
had rarely used junior college transfers in his 15 
previous seasons at Indiana. Knight offered Garrett a 
chance to play at Indiana, and the former basketball star 
of San Clemente (Calif.) High School journeyed to the 
Midwest. 

"It's a little different here. California is a little bit faster 
than Bloomington, Ind., but I like everything about life 
out here," Garrett said. 

. ~------------------------------------------~ 

Scoreboard 

NBA 
Standings 
lite gemes not 'ncluded 

I!.,'e". Cont.,. .. 
A~.ntlcDlvIalo" .......... __ ...... W. L. I'd.. . 01 
Bo.ton .................................... U 15 .74e -
W.""lnolon ............................ 32 26 .552 tl ~ 
PltIl.d<llphl . .......................... 32 27 .5042 12 
Nowyork ......................... ...... 18 41 .305 26 
NowJe'..,. ............................. IS 43 .259 28~ 

C.ntral Dlylolo. 
Delroll .................................... 37 20 .649 -
AII.nta .................................... 37 2t .638 ~ 
MIIw.uk ................................ 37 23 .817 1 ~ 
Chlcago .................. _ ............. 31 26 .5« 6 
Indl.n . .................................. 28 31 .475 10 
Clevet.nd ................................ 23 37 .383 15~ _tent C",,"'-t 
_01_ .................... W. L. I'd.. . 01 
Dlllu ...................................... 38 20 .l1li1 -
Hou.,on .................................. 32 26 .552 8~ 
Ut.h ....................................... 32 26 .552 8~ 
Den .. ' .. ................................. 25 38 .410 15 
SII\ Anlonio .......................... 21 38 .356 18 
sac,.monto ........................... 18 38 .328 18~ ,_01_ 
LA Lako .. ............................... 4e I • . Te7 -

NHL 
Standings 
III. g.me nol lncluded 
w .... c:o.._ 
___ ... _ .. w. L. T. PIo.. Of. OA 
Pltil_phla ............ 311 20 5 83 258 .eo 
Nyll1ande .............. 28 27 .0 l1li 225 220 
W""'lngton ............. 28 28 I l1li ~~, NY Range .. ............. 28 29 8 64 
PIHlbUrgh ............... 24 31 " 511 2044 2311 
Now .)0,..,. .............. 2. ~ 8 501 223 288 

AcIMoDlo_ 
Hartford ............ ....... 35 204 7 n 235 219 
Monl ... I .................. 31 28 8 71 221 205 
IIoI1on ..................... 31 29 8 118 245 228 
Ouebtc .................... 24 33 8 ~ 2011 21t 
Buff.lo ..................... 24 35 8 501 225 2.7 

c:. ........ ~ 
IIonI.DI..-....... _ ..•. W. L. T. PIo.. 01'. OA 
Det,olt ..................... 30 27 t 88 223 22t 
IoIIn_ ........ _ ..... 28 29 8 &4 248 245 
Chlcago ................. .. 28 29 10 82 237 250 
81. Loult .................. 204 28 13 81 218 238 
Toronto ................... ~ ~ 8 ~ 229 253 

...,...DIotolooo 
l-Edm<>IIlon ............ 39 20 5 83 2t5 226 
WInnipeg ................ 35 25 7 n 237 228 
COIgIrY .................... 37 27 2 Te 2501 238 
loo"no-............. ~ 31 7 57 253 258 
Van_ ............... 2O 311 • 48 226 274 

x-cNncIMId playoff bertlt ThufIdIt,'.II_ 
Hlmon! 10. BoIIon 2 
BuHllo 8. Now =. 
Pl\ll_pllla 4. W"", noton 2 
Toronto 7. _"" 2 
DotroH 8. Minnesota 3 
WlMIp.g 1. St. Loult I ~Ie) 
Loa MgMI 1I,co1gary. • ".,-.-
Loa AngoIoo at Edmonton. 8:35 p.m. 
MonI .. 1 II V."..,.,..,. t:38 p.m. ..... ,..-
wll/llllglon II Booton = II Now Je<My. ":s;' pili •• HIr1Iofll. ht 
BuHIIIo II au_, night 
MonI .. 1 II Ecimonton. ~. 
NY -.. II Toronto. hi Pi1IIbUtgh II _ ... night 
DotroH II 91. louis. night 

A - TIle LouI .... 1e c:.rdInaIo. 17-13 going Inlo 
"'" MoIro Con"""" tou.-. IN ... IhI 
~_ to win _ national ""-","",!po 
In ..,.. - 1Il10 IIId 1888. Tho ~ 
~ national =-= I1IrIod tho _ ..... IIrttIgM In tho O<MI _ 
_ . lhItou'- __ 1II ' ..... win'" ..... k_. 

. 

Ponland ._ .............................. 37 23 .017 II 
SeaHIe ................................... 30 30 .500 16 
Golden S .. te ............ ............. 26 32 .4117 18 
Phoenix .................... .............. 23 38 .390 22~ 
LACllppe .............................. 10 46 .179 ~ 
Thu ..... ,..A._ 

Denve, 121. Sen Anlonlo 1()o1 
Phoenix 126. CleveI.nd 102 
HOUl ton It Golden Statt. lite 
Portland at Seattle, late 

f_'·.O ..... 
Atlllnta at New Jersey. 8:30 p.m. 
LA Clippers al Booton, 8:30 p.m. 
Wuhlngton at Pltll.delphl •. 6:30 p.m. 
DoliU ot Detroit. 6:30 p.m. 
Utah ., Mllwluk ... 7 p.m. 
New yo,k at Chicago. 7:30 p.m. 
Sacramento at San AntonkJ, 7:30 p.m. 

lalurda,·. Oem •• 
New Je""Y 11 Phlled<llphlo. night 
Ul.h 11 "1I.nll. night 
Milwaukee o. tndlan • . nigh' 
LA Clippers .t Now York, night 
Sacramento at Phoenix, night 
HOIIllon at Se.H,". night 
CleYOllnd ., LA Laker •• nigh. 

Iowa 103 
Northwestern 76 
N'W1InI (71) 18'1113'11. II fllllIb pi 
Morris 816 0 1 0 1 10 3 
wysa .. 7 0 0 0 2 1 3 
Pills 5 8 0 0 3 .. 3 5 
Fullen 517 , 3 0 0 3 2 
Watts 3 5 0 1 2 2 2 .. 
Bu'ord 4 6 o 0 3 .. 0 5 
Rosa 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 
Grose , 5 , 2 0 0 , 0 
Berg 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 
Polite 0 2 0 0 0 o 0 1 
Cucuz , , 0 0 0 1 2 2 
Petrovic 1 .. 0 1 0 0 , 0 
TOlIIe 3372 I • .,52127 

III 
1& 

8 
13 

" 8 
11 
2 
3 
0 
0 
2 
2 

71 
FG%: 45.8%. 3-FG%: 25%. 1'1%: 53.3% 

1_ (11131 ... l1li ... II fllllIb pi " Marble 411 0 0 0 2 6 3 8 
Lohau. 5 9 2 2 0 010 0 12 
Wright 3 8 0 0 2 2 .. 5 8 
Gambl. 714 1 1 8 7 9 1 21 
Armstrong 4 4 1 1 5 5 1 2 14 
Moe 7 8 5 8 1 2 4 0 20 
Lorenzen , 3 0 , 3 4 8 0 5 
Jonet 0 2 0 0 2 8 .. 2 2 
Horton , 5 0 0 2 5 1 2 4 
R ..... 2 3 0 1 0 0 3 0 4 
Jepsen 1 3 0 0 1 1 , 1 3 
Jewell 0 o 0 0 0 2 3 0 0 
Morgan 1 3 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 
lotll. .71 112 22.51,. 103 
FG%: 50.7%, 3-FG%, 75%, 1'1%: 81 .1% 

Half1lme: Iowa 50. North_tern 40 
lechnicll Foult: None . 
A-8.117 

Sports History 
On M.rth 8. 1.1 : DeniM allilmann of 
Swltzor1and win. tho Wo~d Figur. Skating 
Ch .. pIonohl", In _rd. Conn. Blellma"n 
Iondl _rttllplC\lCutar jIImpa. Including lho 
.lIrwmoIy cHfflcult triple lutz. ond IIrIII a 
llondlng ovation for hot IrttdorMri< - tho 
-alellmann Spin' In which .... grttbl .......... 
ond pIIllI I. up CMI' her hood while .... spin. 
__fool. 
4_ printed wi1lt ",",,11IIon 110m WOlle· 
man PuDllllllno _ '. __ A..., caton-
dar, 
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Gable eyes 14th 'Big Ten title" 
By Leura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

Iowa has had sole posses ion of 
the conference title for the 
past 13 years, but Coach Dan 
Gable is even more concerned 
about this weekend's Big Ten 
tournament in Madison, Wis. 

"I'm not looking ahead to the 
national championships right 
now because I think this year's 
Big Ten championships are 
more critical than in the past 
from a number of stand
points," Gable said. 

John Regan is in the line-up at 
118 pounds after defeating 
Steve Martin 9-3 during a try
out Monday. Regan, who is 
ranked third at 126, decided to 
drop the weight after Brad 
Penrith announced his deci
sion to drop from 134. 

"WE PROBABLY won't get . 
the top seed (at 126) because 
he hasn't been there," Gable 
said. "I'm very confident of his 
ability and what he can do at 
the Big Tens." 

Wrestling 
Penrith posted a 7-2 record at 

134 but confirmed his decision 
last week to defend his confer
ence title at 126. Penrith is 

also the defending national 
champion at that weight. 

Greg Randall, who has been 
nursing a hamstring injury, 
will be back in the line-up at 
142 pounds. 

"He's wrestled hard for a good 
week and he's looking real 
good in the practice room," 
Gable said. "He's wrestling 
much more controlled not 
quite as wide open, a lot les 
mistakes . He 's a lmost on 
target all the time not giving 
his opponent an opportunity to 
score. J think he's protecting 
his injury." 

Jim Heffernan will defend 
his title at 150 for the third 
time in an attempt to become 
the ninth wrestler in history to 
win four conference titles. 

SENIOR 177·POUND Rico 
Chlapparelli is trying for his 
third consecutive Big Ten 
title. ChiappareIlI has com
piled an 18-1 overall record , 
16-0 in dual meets. Nine of 
those wins were by fall . 

Gable said hi s biggest con-

cern ar at 134, 158, 190 Ind 
h avyw IlIhl. Th 134-pound 
pot wa . fill d b)' Bubba 

Straus all r h d ~ aled C,T. 
Campbell n a tryout TueadlY. 

trau81 b " n th lion It 
134 unW P nrlth b clme 
academically lialbl econd 

m t r. trau com piled III 
11 ·9·1 r cord ov rail . 

John Jr ro rn n po • IH 
r cord at 158 "That i one or 
w liM J'm cone rn d with 
along with 134. W h ve to 
wr tI up to our abillt • 
through thpre." Ga 
''They could cor som 
ror UI not only t th Bla Tens 
but at national " 

Royc Aig r . G bl aid, will 
prob bly b d d Or tat 187 
and Ujf h work at It. will be 
the top d in th nation." 

Alger r malOpd und reated 
thi pa on wh n h po ted his 
26th victory in Iowa', dUll 
.galnst Iowa . tat Feb. 21. 

Rolli Kan , 13 . will repre
sent Iowa at 190 and Mark 
indlin(er, 4·2. will wre tie II 

heavyw lah 

Hawkeyes drop Illinois State 
By Marc Bona 
Staff Writer 

A goose egg was the only 
figure shown in the loss col
umn of the Iowa women's ten
nis team's record going into 
Thursday's match with Illinois 
State at the Westfield Tennis 
Center in Cedar Rapids. 

And after the competition con-
cluded, the goose egg 
remained. 

The Hawkeyes defeated the 
Redbirds 8-1 and upped their 
record to 5-0 going into Fri
day's 3:30 p.m. match at Cedar 
Rapids with intrastate rival 
Drake. 

Mickey Schillig, who was 
named interim coach of the 
Hawkeyes Wednesday after 
Iowa Coach Charley Darley 
declared a temporary medical 

Sanctua.tr, ~ :; 
\losl,."" ,,1 & Pull 

Women's 
Tennis 
leave, was pleased with Iowa's 
showing. 

"OUR DOUBLES started out 
pretty tight, and we thought it 
would be a pretty tight match, 
but Iowa rolled over them in 
singles play. It looked like it 
would be a tighter match than 
it ended up," Schillig said. 

Schillig is optimistic going 
into Friday's match with 
Drake. "They're (Iowa) confi
dent, but they know that Drake 
will give them a fight. Drake 
always comes in fired up to 
beat Iowa." 

Schlllig is making her s cond 
appearance as a coach,contrl
buting in Iowa's wins over 
Nebraska, Western illinois 
and Northern Illinois two 
weeks ago. She is sharlna 
coaching duties with Assl tant 
Coach Kelly Morri on. 

"I WAS GOING TO pick up a 
few extra hours While I wa 
home, and I didn't know ir I 
would go back, but then all of 
this came together," SchUll 
said. 

What came together for Schll
lig on Thursday Wi the Iowa 
team. Michele Conlon, playing 
in the No.1 spot for the Hawk· 
eyes, started the ball rollin, a 
she defeated Dawn Han on 
6-1 , 6-2. 

Junior Pennie Wohlford 
defeated Julie Loomas ~, 6-1 
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Orr, Cyclones focus efforts 
: on snatching postseason bid 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UP!) -
There are no ifs, ands or buts, 
says Iowa State basketball 
Coach Johnny Orr. If the 
Cyclones don't beat Oklahoma 
in Friday night's opening 
round of the Big Eight Tourna
ment at Kemper Arena, the 
season Is over. 

Orr said the Cyclones must 
epeat last week's upset of the 

s if they are to have at 
00 shot at a berth in 

aUonal Invitational 
Tournament. A second confer
ence tournament victory will 
lock up a bid to the NIT, he 
said. 

As for a longshot bid to the 
NCAA tournament, Orr said 
his charges would have to be 
perfect throughout the Big 
Eight tourney. 

"We'll have to win every 
game," Orr said. "There's no 
other way we're going to the 
NCAA this year." 

THE CYCLONES ARE 13-14 
this season and winless away 
from the confines of Hilton 
Coliseum. One factor that may 
help the Cyclones in Kemper 
Arena is that the expected 
large number of Kansas Jay
hawks partisans will probably 
root for Iowa State over Okla
homa. 

Orr said the neutral site and 
the fever pitch the tournament 
usually places his team in will 
be an asset. The team realizes 
there will be no postseason 
bid if they lose, a fact that 
energize the Cyclones , Orr 
added. 

Most of the Cyclone players 
have realized an NCAA berth 
is unlikely and are concentrat· 
ing on extending the season 
through the NIT. Oklahoma 
stands in the way of that goal. 

IN IOWA STATE'S 86-84 win 
at the buzzer last week, the 
Cyclones were able to stymie 
the Sooners ' fast break, a feat 
that will have to be repeated. 
The Cyclones also got an 
impressive 29-point effort 
from forward Tom Schafer, 
who hit the winning basket 
with one second lell. 

Junior forward Jeff Grayer, 
who is rumored to be eyeing 
the NBA aller this season, also 
must have an exemplary out
ing against the Sooners. 
Grayer scored 19 points in 
their meeting last week. 

Hawks eyeing improvement 
· as Big Ten tournam~nt nears 

By Brad Z1man.k 
Sports Editor 

The Iowa men's gymnastics 
team wlll try to notch a third 
con ecutive season-high score 
Saturday when the Hawkeyes 
take on Northern Illinois in 
DeKalb,lIl. 

La t weekend Iowa moved its 
ea on high core from 274.80 

up to a 276.20, recorded in a 
10 to Penn State March 1 in 
th North Gym of the Field 
Hou . 

The elevation in score kept 
Iowa in the top 10, which at 
ea on's end is the cutorr for 

det rmining the Quads which 
will Qualil"y for the NCAA 
Champion hip to b held 
April 23-25 in Lo Angeles. 

"I'm plea d that we have 
imp ov d, and I think we're 
r ady to core what we will 
hav to ore to 10 to the 
NCA ," Iowa Coacb Tom 
Dunn aid. "278, 279 or 280, but 
we'r not doing it right now. 
We'v ot to get a little more 
con i tent nd get orne peo
ple h altby." 

o OF THE HAWKEY 
Dunn and the rest of tbe team 
would 11k to ee in the 
line· up i captain Tom Auer, 
who ha b en out for the last 
thr e m with a hould r 
inJUry. 

"(fwe Ict Tom back ... ," Iowa 
- fre bman Jeff Dow said. "He 

help u a lot, and if we get 
him back. we should b scor· 
Ing around 278" 

Dow add d . "We got the 
potential to go 280 or 281 easy, 

:I((lN(~'(!ll'IfN 
Saturday at 4 pm 

PRIME RIB $795 

OF BEEF 

tbr 
~ 

Men's 
Gymnastics 
real easy. W.e're moving up 
getting better and better, and] 
think by Big Tens we should 
be at 280." 

"Eyal (Weissblit) is hurt, so 
Tom is our only hope," Dunn 
said. "U's goi ng to be tough if 
we have to go much longer 
without him since we only 
have five guys on floor, five 
guys on vault and five guys on 
parallel bars. If we have any 
mistakes, we have to eat the 
scores." 

AGAINST THE second-

I'm pleased 
that we have 
improved. and I 
think we're ready 
to score what we 
will have to score 
to go to the 
NCAA S," Iowa 
gymnastics Coach 
Tom Dunn says. 

ranked Nittany Lions last Sun
day the Hawkeyes had a feast. 

Iowa had to use a parallel 
bars score of 8.40 and a floor 
exercise score of 8.75 in events 
that a healthy Auer has 
excelled in all season. 

Iowa, even with the injury 
problems, ~should have no 
trouble with the Huskies, a 
team the Hawkeyes defeated 
deciSively last season while 
scoring over 280 in the pro
cess. 

"They are much better than 
they were last year, but I don't 
think they are going to press 
us too hard," Dunn said. "But 
we're running out of opportun' 
ities of getting our scores 
higher, We had a good chance 
for 278s at Southern Illinois 
and against Penn State, but 
we're still at 276." 

'Oo·s 
X-TENDED 

APPY HOUR till 8PM 
$1 VODKA TONICS 

+ Bartenders Surprise I 
SATURDAY: BERRY KAMIS '1 

. , 

BURGER BASKET 
113 Lb. Burger w/chips 

taurrn $1 PEPPERMINT 
SCHNAPPS 

t Glib rt 81 Prentiss LIVE ENTERTAINMENT BY ROB SCHULZ 

FRIDA V, MAR.6 

featuring a couple ex-boys with toys 

@ CENTRAL 
Comer of Merk.t I Linn 337-9492 

, 
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2105 
50~ DRAWS 

510 CLOSE 
$2 LONG ISlAND 

ICED TFAS 
,223 E. Washington 

Iowa City 

~GABE'S~ ,,. ......... ~ _Il-~ 
"CASIS, 

presents 

FRIDAY 

25¢ Draws 
9-11 

Bud, Bud Ught & Miller Lite 

The Buck Pets 
The Hollowmen 

Drednex 
$3 cover/$2 cover 9-9:30 

SATURDAY 
From Oklahoma City and Pink 
Dust Records 

The 
Flaming Lips 

with special guests 

Swinging Teens 
9 pm • $3 Cover 

,.-_. 
I 
I 
I 313 South Dubuque 
I Thursday, March 5 presents 

I THEPULSE 
I Friday, March 6 

I HAPPENSTANCE 
I Saturday, March 7 

I KOOL RAY & the 
I POLAROIDZ 
I KRNA PAR1Y - FREE drink and cajun 
I dinner to the first 350 patrons (provided I by Greenbriar) 

I Thursday, March 12 

I M.S. BENEFIT NIGHT 
I Friday, March 13 

I CRUISIN 
I Saturday, March 14th 

I THE ROUSERS 
I 
I Tuesday, March17 

I THE BLUE BAND 
I FREE Com beef & cabbage with cover 

I Thursday, March 19 

I URBATIONS 
I Friday, March 20 

I EVAN JOHNS & the 
I H'BOMBS' 

--.... I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I Sat.-Mon., March 21-30 I 
I Closed for Spring Break I 

When you order from 
Domino's Pizza, you 're In 
for a special delivery: 
Fresh·from-the·oven 
pizza made right to 
your order with top· 
quality ingredients. And 
we deliver in less than 
30 minutes. 

1 _________ • ~ CLIP & SAVE ~ .------___ 1 

So when you want that 
special treatment, just 
pick up the phone: 
Domino's Pizza 
Delivers®! 

Our drIvers carry less than 
$20.00. L,mited delivery area 

1986 Domlno', Piu •• lnc 

Iowa City 

337-6770 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 
Coralville DOMINO'S 
354-3643 PIZZA 
Hwy. 6 • 22nd Ave. DELIVERS 

FREE. 

--------------,---------------r--------------~ WEEKEND I 51 OFF I FREE I, 
SPECIAL I. . SPECIAL I. COKE® I. 

Ava •• bIe WlCln .... y Only • • I 

Get a 16". 2·ltem pizza lor only I Get '1 oH with any 12", 2·ilem or' Get 2 C&ns 01 Cok~ with I 
sa.lII. Also gel a 6 pack 01 Coke" I more plua. 1 coupon per plna. I any 12" plna or 4 cans with I 
for just 99' when you purchase the. Expires in one week. I any 16" pizza. 1 coupon per I 
Special. Tax not inciuded. No I I I 
coupon required. Not valid with order. Not valid with any 

I I olher oHer. I 
any other oller. I I Expires in ana week. I 

F •• I, Fr .. Delivery,'" I F •• t, Fr .. Delivery " I Flit, F .... Delhle,y '" I 

• . ! II. ! II. i 
I I I I 
~ ______________ ~ _______________ L _____________ .L 
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Arts/entertainment 

Sequel strolls down 'easy fright' street 
By George Vatchilin 
Staff Writer 

T HE REAL HORROR 
about contemporary 
horror films is that 
they are the best 

example of the cinema of 
exhaustion. To discuss the 
genre in light of post
modernism might seem pre
tentious, but so many horror 
films now resemble Frankens
tein's monster - stitched 
together from the cadavers of 
films before - that it's the 
only way to make any sense of 
the fright flicks we see. 

A Nightmare on Elm Street 
Pari 3: Dream Warriors is no 
exception. As a sequel to the 
sequel, the film has no choice 
but to be auto-cannibalistic. It 
even brings back characters 
from the first film , Nancy 
(Heather Langenkamp) and 
her dad (John Saxon), despite 
seemingly killing off Nancy in 
Part One. Things should seem 
amiss when not only the star 
ghoul, Freddy Kreuger (Rob-

Film 
ert Englund) - who by ghoul 
rules and marketing proce
dures must be immortal - can 
slash from film to film, but his 
dead victims can also rise to 
be bloodied once more. 

THE ODDEST THING is 
Freddy has turned standup 
comedian - at one point a 
televised Dick Cavett turns 
into Freddy and kills Zsa Zsa 
Gabor (a personal highlight of 
the film). When he isn't slicing 
and dicing, Freddy is rifling 
off puns that deserve rimshots; 
he's like a third rate Catskills 
comedian literally wanting 
to leave his audience in 
stitches. 

Freddy is still atter the Elm 
Street children, the offspring 
of parents who burned him 
alive for being a child
murderer years ago. True to 
the series, all the parents are 
worthless: one father kills his 

Happenstance makes 
Iowa City appearance 
By Mark D. McDermott 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

A LOCAL BAND will 
make a rare local 
appearance tonight 
at The Dubuque 

Street Brewing Co., 313 S. 
Dubuque St. 

Happenstance, an Iowa City
based rock band, has rarely 
played here since signing with 
the G.M.A. talent agency out of 
Excelsior, Minn. 

Happenstance plays a mixture 
of original material and covers 
such bands as U2, INXS, 
R.E.M. and Split Enz. Lead 
guitar player and vocalist 
Chris Becheit said the band 
still does several covers but 
lately has been concentrating 
on original material. 

"There is something to be 
learned from covers," Bucheit 
said. "You learn what a hit 
song is like ... what people 
like, but we concentrate on 
our original material now. 
That's the direction we're 
going." 

Bucheit often co-writes songs 
with Russ Nesvik, who is the 
keyboard and saxophone 
player for the band and who 
also shares vocals . "We're 
using a beat rhythm with 
words that are kind of mean
ingful, but not hitting people 
in the face with it," Bucheit 
said. 

Happenstance at present is 
only a part-time band, but 
members Nesvik, Bucheit, 
drummer Jim Maloney and 
bassist Dave Payne hope to 
move toward full-time work. 
Bucheit stresses that Happen
stance members are quite ser
ious about their music. 

"Of course, I wouldn't do it if 
it wasn't fun, but in the end 
I'm in it for the music itself," 
Bucheit said. 

Nesvik expressed similar feel 
ings. "I'm in it more for the 
music than just to go out and 
have a good time," he said. 
"It's a lot of fun, too, but 
mainly it's an outlet for my 
music." 

Weekend Nightlife 
Nightlife Tonight 
The Buck Petl, The Hollowmen and 
Dr.dnn will perform at 9 p.m. at 
Gabe's, 330 E. Washington SI. 
The Chromatic., a jazz, doo-wop, 
Motown band, will perform at 9 p.m. 
at The Mill Restaurant, 120 E. Burling
ton SI. 
Andre. Calhoun will perform at 9:30 
p.m. al the Sanctuary Restaurant and 
Pub, 405 S. Gilbert SI. 
Dig Mandrak •• and Run W •• ty Run 
Will perform at 9:30 p.m. at Central, 
203 N. binn SI. 
Happen.tenee will perform all0 p.m. 
at the Dubuque Street Brewing Co., 

313 S. Dubuque st. 

Nightlife Saturday 
The Chromatic., a jazz, doo-wop, 
Motown band, will perform at 9 p.m. 
at The Mill Restaurant, 120 E. Burling
ton SI. 
The Ramlng UPI and guesls Swing
ing Teens will perform at 9 p.m. at 
Gabe's, 330 E. Washington SI. 
Andrew Calhoun will perform at 9:30 
p.m. at the Sanctuary Restaurant and 
Pub, 405 S. Gilbert SI. 
Kool Ray and the Pol. roldz will 
perform at 10 p.m. at the Dubuque 
Street Brewing Co., 313 S. Dubuque 
SI. 

This Weekend 

Chromatics 
Come & enjoy a' night of jazz and doo-oop, 
and the sounds of motown w ith this exciting 
new vocal group. Sidney Sundstcdt, Sande 
Wcnnerbcrg, John Mondanaro. T im Logan. 
Dan Knight-piano, Lynn 
Postundcnsek·saxaphone, Dick Grapz-drums, 
John Lehmkuhl-bass. 

NO COVER 
CeJebrating our 25th year! 

The Mill 
120 E. Burlington 

~·FIELDI10USE 
... 111 E. COLLEGE ST . • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

$2 PITCHERS 

2/1 FUZZY NAVELS 
BLUE MAXS & LONG ISLAND ICED TEA 

til 10 pm 
Surprl" Speclil. Both Nights 

Sign up for Nert Basketball Tournament 
_ 111 PrIze, $150 2nd Prize, $100 3rd Prize, $50 4th 
PrIze. Sign up by Beturde, night 

daughter, one mother has 
Kreuger as a suitor. The Elm 
Street kids all wind up in the 
same mental hospital, all diag
nosed as suicidal. And it's 
hots hot grad student Nancy, 
with help from likeable Dr. 
Neil (Craig Wasson, finally at 
the level of acting he can 
handle) who can save them, 
perhaps. 

THE KIDS ARE AN equiva
lent of a bomber crew in a 
World War II film: a heady, 
Dungeons and Dragons nerd, a 
fo ul-mouthed, funny black, a 
once-strung-out punker, a girl 
hoping for Hollywood success, 
etc. Freddy takes them on one 
by one, offing them in a way 
stemming from their ste
reotypes. In a way, the film is a 
mean-spirited Willy Wonka 
and the Chocolate Factory with
out the Oompah-Loompahs. 

Unfortunately, director Chuck 
Russell and head writer Wes' 
Craven (creator of the series), 
are less interested in the mys
terious consciousness of the 
first and only convincing 

dream sequence and are more 
interested in overdone special 
effects and making fun of their 
own film. While the first seq u
ence understates to great 
effect - at one point a small 
child changes into a doll , just 
like in a real dream, but no 
overt attention is paid to the 
metamorphosis later 
dreams involve heroin tracks 
gaping like hungry baby birds 
and people getting pulled into 
bargain basement Coctea u 
mirrors. 

You'd think more could be 
done with a film that's really 
about the horrors of being a 
teenager. Yet, Elm Street S 
conSistently takes the easy 
way out; it's always conte nt to 
go for the joke, not the jugular. 
The film even drags in the now 
hoary faith vs. science conflict, 
only to dismiss faith after faith 
seems to dismiss Freddy. It's 
essential a fourth Elm Street 
is a 'possibility ; marketing 
geniuses will keep the horror 
environment gQing as long as 
they have something to recy
cle. 

New,group plays I 

at Central tonight 
By Jill LaurItzen 
Staff Writer 

A BRAND NEW 
band is giving its 
second perCor-

. mance ever in 
Iowa City tonight. The Dig 
Mandrakes, formed this 
past January in Minneapo
lis, will play at Central, 203 
N. Linn St. 

Former Boys wjth Toys 
members Brad Jones, on 
guitar, and drummer 
Tommy Meyer are now part 
of the Dig Mandrakes, along 
with Kip Powell on bass and 
guitarist Al "Bufonse" 
Schares. 

All the band's material is 
new, Jones says, with an 
emphasis on "melodies and 
harmonies with interplay 
between the two guitars on 
a cleaner, surtier, {wangier 
side." 

Both Jones and Powell 
write the songs. 

"MOST OF THE songs I 
write about are kind of 
about the turning point of 
being 25, not being in col
lege anymore and having to 
make some important deci
sions in your life," Jones 
said. 

"It's that pivotal age where 
you have got to start kind of 
roaming less and declaring 
yourself more and deciding 
what your personal priori
ties are, a sort of post
college drama," he con
tinued. "A lot of our other 
songs are just plain 'ole 

rock 'n' roll songs." 
The Dig Mandrakes chose 

their name "because it 
sounded cooL" 

"The only real connection 
that 'dig' has to 'mandrake' 
is a mandrake is a plant 
which has a root that folk
lore says has mystical prop
erties and if you pull it out 
of the ground it looks like 
human form," Jones said. 
"We were at first going to be 
the Mandrakes but we 
thought we'd put something 
in front of it to dress it up a 
little." 

CENTRAL'S MANAGER, 
Kevin Gibson, said he is 
looking forward to the 
band's Iowa City debut. 

"These are seasoned per
formers," Gibson, who has 
heard the former Boys with 
Toys perform, said. "If I 
know them, they'll sound 
like they've been playing a 
while. Brad doesn't screw 
around. He knows what he's 
doing." 

Jones says he does see a 
future for the Dig Man
drakes. 

"This is a band that I'm real 
satisfied with," he said. "I 
think we have a lot of poten
tial. It's the kind of band 
where we actualJy enjoy 
rehearsing and working out 
the little tricks of song 
arrangements," Jones said. 
"1 think we'll be playing a 
lot and for a long time." 

Co-billing with the DigMan
drakes is another Minnea
polis band, Run Westy Run. 
The show begins at 9:30 p.m. 

2 for 1 all Mixed Drinks 

$2 00 Bigger Pitchers 
• 'till 8:30 - DANCING 

No· ' me your money' cover 

~ITOS 
Presents 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
8 TO 10 

$1 50 PITCHERS 
10 TO CLOSE 

$1 25 BAR DRINKS 
50 PITCHERS 

of Duck's Breath Mystery Theatre 

with No Shame Theatre 

/ 

1 / 
March 6 & 7 
8 p.m. 

$5 in advance 
$6 at the door 
Hancher Box Office 

335-1160 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 AII~nllon · 
gellers 

• Hispad'sihe 
pond. al limes 

10 Walker's pUI· 
down? 

14 La lea lure 
15 Enough, ollen 
It Rayol Ihe 

screen 
\1 Rink peeper? 
1. Beally·Kellon 

(11m 
20 June celebrity 
21 " Annabel Lee" 

22~~ywoo 
seven limes by 
Grellky 

24 Carler U.N 
man 

2t Popeye's lauah 
27 Gnp lightly 
2t MIlieu 
34 Coeurd'-, 

Idaho 
35 Scl·fi film o( 

'!IS with "The" 
uCai ·s·paw 
n Laity 11001 
38 ~~ee 10 gel 

31 Colllnlwonh of 
Ihe srld 

40 Compos 
mentis 

41 Hash·house 
Sign 

42 Macbeth IIlIe 
43 Oouble ·

(term of I ... u 
meanmgs) 

.5 AuthOr Utley 
•• School 01 It'al 
47 Biller 
4. Moderately 

slow. 10 MOlart 
53 liosp. 

recurd,". 
5. I,101 , toCalo 
51 This may be 

proper 
58 Trendy 

sentry? 

EdllH by EUG . T. " 
'1 HOOky-
II -up 

(coohntcl) 
., A Laudtr 
•• Pilch black .5 Clost 
.. Price hS! 

DOW 

1 SI.rl of Itor, 
chanl 

2 Mu Ie 10 
Skehon',elr 

f Obul'\ltd 
4 Country· 

w tern Ilf 
Bandy 

5 Verb for I 
hypolhesos 

• Commul r', 
coin 

7 Stop-dime 
• MeeUn 

mlnUlti 

.. SitU r. relNI' ' lllU 

j 

C 
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rollowlng 
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Comedian knows no boundaries 
, 
By II. GordOn , 'I.H Wrller 

I 

C OMED\' may not be 
pretty, but it is fast 
becoming the American 
national pa time. We 

Are taking our laughter more and 
~ore seriously, and we are also 
spending serious bucks on It. Net· 
work televl ion comedy series are 
~he runaway leaders in Nielsen 
Mings, and pay TV is promoting 
Jlore standup comedy acts than 
ever. 
I It's tbe outraged and Lho outra· 
aeous that get our yuks up, as a 
quick sampling from this month's 
table schedule reveals: Bobcat 
Col ite, the paunchy Lenny 
bru e 1980s, has his own 
pe tJ month, as does Emo, 

JIl8ster of twisted simpleminded· 
ness. But for sheer avagery there 
Is no equal to The Swollen 
perea mer, Sam Kini on. 

I IT MAY URPRISE many read
ers to know that Kini on , who will 
he appearing tonight at 8 in 
iIancher Auditorium, l the son of 
• Pentacostal minist r and a for
iner mini ter himself. This is 

Kinison's humor, to 
those who enjoy it, 
attacks the most 
sacred of liberal-left 
cows as well as the 
holy places of the 
right. 

Comedy 
hardly the background one might 
expect for a comedian who is 
regularly censored on "Saturday 
Night Live" - in one appearance, 
13 seconds in two segments of a 
five-minute standup routine were 
removed by network censors. 
According to an October story in 
the Los Angeles Times, a slide 
showing the regular cast of SNL 
was broadcast in place of Kinison 
begging the powers-that-be to 
"give us back the pot, and we'll 
forget about the crack." 

SNL producer Lorne Michaels 

was quoted as saying: "The policy 
at NBC now is that the only 
references to drugs must be nega
tive. (The censors) d idn 't consider 
hi s drug references negative 
enough." 

. IT IS CHARACTERISTIC of 
Kinison to harpoon an issue even 
Nancy Reagan and Jesse Jackson 
can agree on. Kinison's humor, to 
those who enjoy it, attacks the 
most sacred of liberal-left cows as 
well as the holy places of the 
right. 

"Move to the food!" he furiously 
instructs the starving masses of 
Ethiopia. "Before you decide to 
marry the woman of your dreams, 
remember this face : 
AAAAAAGH!" he screams at a 
hapless young man in the audio 
ence. 

Kinison is a white, upper middle· 
class male and hi s comedy is 
aimed at the frustrations of a 
liberal-minded oppressor. Femin
ists, gays, and minorities - not to 
mention Republicans - might 
find him offensive. But in a way 
Kini son is still in the business of 
fighting for our souls. If we can't 
laugh at ourselves, the devil 
laughs at us. 

Ratings show NBC at No.1 again 
NEW YORK(UP[) - NBC claimed 

'ts 20th prime-time victory of the 
.ea on by beating back yet 
\nother miniseries, while ABC's 
latings slump d back to normal 
rollowin the demise of 
"Amerika ," figures howed Tues-
4lay. 

Winner of the week: NBC's "L.A. 
• taw," which finished in the top 10 

once again. 
Loser of the week: ABC's prime

time schedule. 
The 10 top prime-time shows for 

the week ending March I, accord
ing to the A.C. Nielsen Co., were: 

1. "The Cosby Show" (NBC) 
2. "Family Ties" (NBC) 
3. "Murder, She Wrote" (CBS) 

4. "Cheers" (NBC) 
5. "I'll Take Manhattan ," Pt. 1 

(CBS) 
6. "60 Minutes" (CBS) 
7. "Golden Girls" (NBC) 
8. (tie) "Matlock" (NBC) 
"L.A. Law" (NBC) 

10. (tie) "Perry Mason: Case of the 
Lost Love" (NBC) 

Growing Pains (ABC) 

• • e • e 
• • • • • • • • 

Grand Opening 
; 
• • • • • e Fridav, March 6th 

7 p.m.-Close 
• e • • • • • e 

matler how long or how much 
you'...., smoked. Irs nol too lale 
to slop Because the sooner you 
put down your las cigar lie. 
the sooner your body Will begin 
to return 1o lis normal, heallhy 

I ~~ One With · 

• • • • 

• • • • • e I BUD LIGHT I • e 

state 
e __ '1 21 Spuds Mugs & 25 C Refills ! 

--~~=============== • 
AmerIcan Heart 
Association 
'M'RE FGHT1/IG Frn 
'OI?11 

• • • • • e • e 
• 

MIKE'S 

Presents 

00 DAZE 

Noon-10 pm Sundays 
All rocks margaritas (reg. or strawberry) 

$1 00 All Day 
The perfect companion to your fine 
Mexican dining experience, 

122 Wright St. 
Acroufrom 

Old Troln Depot 

• • • • • • • e 
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DI Classifieds· 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 

HAPPy 
BmTHDAY 
THOMASJ! 

MMA 

STARVING YOURSELF? 
BINGING? 
PURGING? 

W"NT HELP? 
Coli Counseling SoNic. 
Eating Disorders Group. 

335-0500. 

GAVllN~ 
Contldentjal, listening. 
Informational end referral serv1ce. 
TueSday. Wedn.sday. ThurSday. 
6-9pm 

335-3877 

1..1.0.5 . SUPPORT GROUP 
INFORMATION 351-11140 

PERSONAL PERSONAL PERSONAL 
D£P!NOfNT health car. coverage HOUSESlTTIHO. Prof ••• lonal SERVICE 
with nO .dult CO'Ierage required engln .. r on short.tBfm assignment ________ _ 

Low rates. 338·7571 . will housesit Mitch-April Loc.1 Ala..TIQHI provided In 
r.ferences. Call 338-8209 for comfortable, supportive and ABOlITION SERVICE 

low cost but quality caf • • s-.1 1 
weeki. $180, qu.lified pat .. nt ; 
12-16 weekliliso Ivallable, Privacy 
0' dOCIOr'S oHlce. counwling 
IndiVidually. Established since 
1973, .xperlenced gynecologist, 
WOM OBIGYN. Cln colloc~ 
51 5-223-'8~. Des Moln •• I". 

PLANNING a wedding? Tho Hobby 
Press offtrs national lines of 
quality Invitations Ind accHSOries. 
10% dlseouru on orders with 
presentation 01 this ad. Phone 
351.74 ' 3 evenings and weekends. 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 

FIIEE PlHlAll:Y ~ 
COIf.aT\AI. CII"_ 
CAUfOI~ 

15145M 
United Fecltral Saving. Bldg. 

Suite 312 Iowa City 

arranoements. educational atmOlphef. Partners 
THANK YOU Blts.sed Mother for welcome Call Emma Goldman 
favors granted to my family. ~j;-~, ft~'. Women. Iowa Cit)'. 

WANT TO MAK~ SOlI! NEW 
"'UENDS? PLACE A " f'(OPLE 
MEETING PEOI'I.E" AD IN TH~ 
DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 
SS5-S7M. 

AIDS AND WOMEN: What's ul.? 
What's unsaf,? Pick up free info in 
our waiting room Alto, condoms 
available .t less thIn halt the r'tall 
price. Emma Goldman Clinic. 227 

--------- Nonh ""buquo 51 rae .. 337.2111 . 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

FEEL STRESSED out, anJctOuI or 
dep ..... d? Coli COUNSELING 
~NO HEALTH CENTER. lind. 
Chand Ie' MA or Anna Most ACSW 

_________ First appolnlmenl FRee. 337-6998 

WANT TO MAKE SOME "~DICAP PHARMACY 
CHANGES IN YOUR LIFE? In Corolvilla. Whore It Cal" I ... to 

Individual . group and coupl, keep healthy. 3S.t-t3S4. 
counseling for theiowl City 
COmmuni\) . F ... : Sliding scale. YOUR BeST IMAGE 
health Insurance, 354-1226 Wedd ing photOGraphy. 
__ Ho_ .. .:........:Po~yc __ .:........:o-'rop""''-. __ I Personalized servlc' It r'lson,btl 

THE"APEUTIC MASSAGe rlIH. E",ni "ll1 & w .. '..,ds, 
for It'e" man.geme"t and deep 3J8.o::.,5OII5=c..' _____ _ 
,el.II.1Ion. For women Ind men , THE CAtStS CENT~A offers 
Sliding ace I, 'H'. HERA infom .. Uon and ref'''II •• shon 

I~ ...... ~ ...... ~~~~_I PSYCHOTHERAPY. 3504-1226. lerm oou058ling. suicide 
Ir pfIV,ntlon, TOO m'ssag. relay .Of 

GAY PEOPLES' 1"_ .... __ ----_llh. d •• I. and o.cellenl volunt .. r 

UNION WOMEN oppo~unltl .. CI1I351.()\.O. 
an)'Ume. 

Strictly Social.. . Prevent PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHER 
Conversalion 40 unintended pregnancy. Wedding • • porlroili. po~tollo • . 
Rtfru~1II.r YOU can say no or use Jon Von Allon . 354-9512 onor 5pm. 

MI1I'CIJ 9, 7:00"", . respon5iblecontrac;eptioo. ** *********. 
304 EngUsItIPlJiL Bldg, TN. OY~ OPIIICI ! INTERNATIONALM 

LESBIAN SUPPORT LINE ... '" 
Inlormation. assisl.nce. rel."aI . , ,,-__ 3.5.1 •• 7.7.8.2 ___ 1 i':' TRAVEL t. 
luppon C81133S-t486 ~YOTISH (Hindu Astrology) chartS- 1-
Conl,denllal. calculollons w,th one hou' taped HELPER 

interpretalton. $SO. Call ..... 
PAOFESSIONAL 1-800-874.1114 . .... n.,on 9065. TAROT, Runo coo.ullallono and ~ We can get you the .... 

Beauty Supply Outllt Ie d no ..... lesIOns I Llarn about lif"s M 
F I aYe ""me on p no num~,. ... lowest dl'scount .M or al your pronliaes and possibilities. Call Jan ..., :'l" 

hal' .nd .kln needs. SAVE up 10 60'% on longodi,tanc. at 351-85tl . ... airfares on scheduled~ 
Sky', Th.Umil phono bill. money bll<' guaranI". E T t I'nternatl'onal fll·ghtS. M 
104 South LIOn 2" hour-a-d8Y nationWIde access, RAPE ASSAULT HAAASSM N """ 

M.l.M. opponunlty.Call Rope Crials Un. 
HAVE you al'.ady begun Ih. Inner 1-800-874-1114. a.t.ns,on 9065. 33t-4800 (24 hoUri) ~ . 354.1461 M 
preparation for ',.rning thl Ir( of I d be f de II .,.. .. """ 
Soul Tr.vel. For informalion on .... nam. an num r or 18'. «**********. 
books. tapes. and free local talks NEED help With Vietnam? FREE 
write : ECKANKAA Study GrouP. ro.,...-.-.-,.-............. ~ coulWeling and groups for 
PO Box 1605. Iowa City. IA. 522..... Vietnam V't'rans. 
or 0811354-2717. COUNSELING "NO 

HEALTH CENTER 

TAROT, Runes, R,incarnation 
lesson. and 'tidings by Jan Glut. 
Call 35t-a511 . CROWDED? 331-8998 

No spaoe for study? 
W. hay. 8'X10' rooms available. THE SHIATSU CLINIC 

ZEN AND TRADtTIONAL 
COUNSELING 

Suitable for study or lab work. Siress reduction, 
Coralvlll,. 338-3130 drug·lrM pain r'Ii,f. rela.ltion, For P'Obhtms wi1h str'll, 

relationships, famlty and personal 
growth. Call 

SAV£2Q%OFF 
ALL UPHOLSTI!RY CLEANING 

Attn: Apartment Renter 
Carpet Cleaning Special 
1 Bdr. apartment $35 
2Bdr •• partment S40 
3 Bdr. apartment $45 

THE NEW PHONE 
NUMBERS FOR THE 

CLASSIFIED APS ARE 
335-57B4 , 335·5785 

... 

I 
WANTED: 

Captain J.J . Bula Won
ton that notorious fugitive 
from Bombay. Beware, of
ten travels In disguise 
(below) 

general health improvement. 
319 No~h Dodge 

331-4300 COMMUNIA ASSOCIATES 
338-3671 

Fil '(' I->r(: gnancy' R~sting 
o 

• Factual information 
• Fast. accurate results 

. No appointment needed 
• Completely confidential 

· Call 337-21 1 1 
o 

Emma Goldman Clinic 
227 N. Dubuqut St . Iowa City, I • . !u.tO 

r.-- -----• FRIDAY SPECIAl l~~io. 

• DINNER $8 95 • 
I FOR TWO • PLUS TAX I 

ANY MEDIUM PRIGINAL SlYlE I 
I PIZZA, lWO SAlADS AND 

lWOMEDIUM 

I SOFT DRINKS I 
One coupon per 

I pizza, please! I 
Discount Indudes 
sales lax. I Offer good 3/6/87 only! I 

I ~~!;~!~~ ~nblltbte.1i I 
L Iowa City Pizza Restaurants ~ • --------_ .. 

121 . College 
FRIDAY AITERNOON 3:30 .. 7:30 

$150 Pitchers 
2, FOR 1 All liquor drinks and 

Draft Beer 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
First Drink of 

Your Choice Is On Us! 
7:30-10:00 pm 

BlGISTIB TO WIN A 
raEI TRIP FOB TWO 
TO THE BAIIA.MAS! Pre nted by S.c.o.p.e. and Cellar Door 

Tickets on sale March 7 at 
Clrv ,-H.wkeye Arena 9 am or 

ch rg by phone · 335-3041 

AT"nW:11ONI 
WDKLY Entry forms available at the door Thursday, 

Friday & Saturday only. Drawing will be held 
March 12. Sponsored in part by Red Carpet 
Travel. 

Ti '$'7,50 plUI hlndling 
IIId ~ Cethief', Ched(a PlYlbil 10 

NO AIIOHAL CHEClIS AR ItcIottl tllllttcl10 

'11 20 ".ntel .. Fri., let .. Sun. 

eet choIc. 01 FREE PRIZE. 

, 

. f 
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PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
------
HELP WANTED 

__________ ) IIOLUNnIAS M4Idod lor throe 

ywr "'''''' 01 asthma I_mont 
SUbjecll 1&-60 yoa~ Old with 
slgnrrrcan •• sthma. ~"Iy In 
Augull- Oclobe •. M ... be 
nonsmoker, not on II",GY shots 0' 
using lIoroldo ragularly. Call 
319-35&-2135. __ Friday, 
lrom lam-!>prn Compensallon 
Mllablt 

DOWNTOWN ", .. iI bull .... 
_king tull tlmo ""II .. ,.. help. 
Experience and/or matur.. . 
""thuolutlC _"lIty protanod. 
Send resume to P.O Boa 2203, 
low. C,ty. tA, 52244. 

PART TlM~ _rol,rlol , .. Ilion ... 
for I prol ... 'on,' jou",.', 551 hour, 
maximum 10 houral week Flciliry 
with Appl. Compuler r~ulntd. 
Send resume 10 ProtestOr Pamela 
Bronk. 406 NB. 

BIRTHRIGHT 
",-,1 Cot>rodentlal IIIpport 
and _ng 33M865 W. COlO 

T!l[RAI'fIITlC IlAIIlAG~ 
Ior_ 

CertIRtd rnnIiMlse 
3-1I2yM1$a~ 

full SwodIJll, S20 
F ... rorta .. togy, $ID. 

J54.63IO 

WANl£O .. perloncod bass playa' CHARLlE'S now lakinG IPPIlcl
and drummer 'Of Rythm .nd Blu8'SI tiona tor bartenders end coctulil 
rock _ 338-0273 .hor 5p m w." ....... Apply In porson .ltor 

2pm. 102 5th Street, Co,.lvllle, 

OOY!.RNIII!'NT JOBS. -I--HQM-I!..-.HI!A.-.LTH..-."" ..... /IE-t TYPISTS: $500 wHkly at hom • . Sta,040-S58.23OI yoar. Now 
h','ng Call 1105*7-7923. Ootlil,7 Send 1eI1·ldd.tuod 
E stampod '''''''0lI0 to: Coppy 

ICt.nsion R·9812 'Of alrrln' Corporation , 2401 8artelt No. IC, 
~lodo=r.::aI:..:'.::I .. ::.. _______ '" chango as - .. , IOwa CIIY. IA 52240. 

r-........~ experience. MATUA! girl wan1ed fo, nanny 
lEU AVON ~ CNIIengIng M'd ,ewardlng l 

~RN EXTRA -- Qualified RN or U'N WI1Il pooilion In Now York. Child caro. 
....... Up 10 50% . h ho I W_ ,.. Ukc Call M.ry. 33tl-1S23 [ _1OIor ~ "11 I u .. koep ng. non""", •• ,. 
_ --""1 Brenda. 645-2278 I __ ely [,'perioncod, ,.'".nOft. n lary 
.. ~ , wtM be trained by ] plus,oom and board, On, ywlr 
~ fIohIon............ I replratory thmpisI. I comrnllml'lt p .. l.rrod. st.rt u 
• _, -L~._ -~. ...;:.... _________ -.;1 ] soon as poasible GIIU evenings, 

;~ 1:-21="':...... .. BONANZA FAMILY T;;",4~~' I 516-933-8105. Fr.n. 
-----r YO'IU """ t-"""'.... NOW hiring, plua mike,s, must 
rnodolnc; _ .. b.roId ddr RESTAURANTS fIJI or port_ h ... own ell. prool ot Inluronc • . 
pordoIoo on • .,..It-..I II.! . Fa ...,. ~ c,lI I Apply In person. lotllo· •• 32 I 
rnorIoaIoIt 1M! AIoorr:wId\ is now accepting I 351-'171 t ~So::.U::':.:.h.::G::;ilbO='rt..:":.:.he:.:.r.::3.:::3Op=.m:.:.. __ 
""'" ""'~II.!......... applications for Frl ..... 8-430PM 
-.. ...... and prina, m.; [MondIIy- -I' : 
o\1l sIoo _.u. ........ , '-'-"- Part·time I U/\II\IEIISAI. HOME CIUIE. INC. ,...... ...... w._ E l' I Chante your iM:or..-. II.! - in dw mp oyment __________ • '" I in 
.................. ~ -'--~ UJelltye one 
"-.-,. __ I Apply in penon 2 pm 144 
----. pm and 8 pm 14 10 pm NOW hl"ng bul porsonal .~~~t way-

T. be In"""'" ca113JS.11S6. dishwasher. lor part· timo nighl. ., Ll~,CIALLY 
DtadU .. »!WdI5. • .nd _.ndl. Apply bI!WHn Let U8 8how you how 

"I I 1 2--4pm Monday-Thursday. Th. 
Iowa River P .... r Company EOE. to save money on 

WOIIK STUDY posmoo fo, studanl name brand 
PEOPLE MEETING In Graphic art. or desiGn. Pho.o merchandise and earn 

B-. I W .. c. CorahtJI. and layoul .. perlenc. deslrabl.. money in 8 unique new 
- • to hours per weelc wo,klng on PEOPlE !o-----------' s"tewlde quarterly publlc.tlon marketing plan. 

and olher support mat .. ial.. Meet In Room 302 
SINGlES DAnNG tlub I.r all 
agtt. Mtet new 'riend" enhance 
your lite FREE Information. wm. 
80.271, Dop.rtmonl 10, Codor 

152406 

on, 38, wanll 10 mool 
Gw.!, lWO M,ka, PO Bo. ~ 
Wellm.n, low., 52356. 

CITY CIA nNG co. 
PO 80.8701 

Iowa Cil,. Iowa 52240 

WORK ITUDY office assistant. 20 
houral _. work I~ May, $41 
hour, Must type minImum 35 WPM. 
Appllcallonl ••• flabla " Ih. Rape 
Victim Advocacy Program, 130 
North Madison ApphcatlOflt due 
March '3. '987. 

!XCE~NT Incomt lor part "mo 
~ uaembty work For 
Information QU 312·741-8400, 
EMtenllon 1898. 

ElCcelient 0ppol'1unity 10 Fi 
.ccumulal. portlollo mat.rl.I.. of the eld House 

EMS L •• ming RlSOurc .. C.nter Sunday March 8th 
Uni .. ""y Hospltall and Clinics at 7:30 pm 

356-2597, ask fa, Allc. 
EOE 

EVENING TELEPHONE SALES 
Help ntodod nowl Mond.y- Friday. 
5 ;30pm-9pm. Saturday, 
10:3Oam·2pm. 53.35/ hour plu. 
bonus. No experience necessary 
For interview .ppolntmen1, call 
351·1181 . 

TYPING 
OUAUTY typing : Papers. resumfl. 
~ical. legal; manuscript editing. 
337-11169. 

PAPERS PLUS 

COMPUTER 

300-1200 Baud E.ltrnll Modem 
Auto AnaWet/Auto Olal 

100% Hly .. Compltlblt 
WISpeak.r 

5135.GB e.ch 

Tho 1'".1101 Port 
4th Floor 

Iowa Stott alnk BldG 
3M-1011 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

CAI'TUAED-
The moment you wan' to 
r.l11etnber; Weddings, por1rlltJ. 
formala 

SUSAN DIRKS PHOTOGRAPHY 
354-9317 

NOTICE 

lOW" CITY TY~RITEII CO. 
now h .. two locetlon.: ' 

1018 Ronald, and Eastd.,. PIIII. 
large selection 0' new and 
uMd .'ect~c typowrltt ... 

Darwin , with OVer 38 yelfl 
I.perl,nee. can give 

tilt, economical service, 
331·5876 

INCOME: TAX preparation, even
Ingl and .... kendl. Nln. y ..... 
,I(perlenoe Call 354·5265 for 
appoint"'""t 

WHO DOES IT? 
DON NICKERSON 

Altomev at Law 
Practicing primlrUy In 

Imrntgfalion , Customs 
(515) 274-358' 

~..,nv 

'D0'n) frc..ryco 
3~I-'01' 

Sped.Hzln, I. 
publication. promotional and 

wedding pholography 

MISC. FOR SALE BOOKS 

ATHLBTIC UNIFORMS 
Iowa 1'10_'> Athlallc Voo4 

U"Uo"" SaJt. 
Friday, M>",h 4th, CiA 
CO"""' .... _A. 

11 pm-S:lO pm. 
Slow". T·Sllirlo, ~.u,oo. 

H ",,"ARIIl TO ANIWIR 
Ih_ meny pho'" colli )'0<1." QOI 
whon you odvertioc I" TIt\! DAILY 
IOWAN CLA .. "".,.. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
USED vacuum cleln.r •• 
rauonably P'1Ood BRANDY" 
VACUUM. 35t-1453. 

COMMUNITY AUCTION ... ry 

IIUIPIIT .1IOOUIIlJ) 

IOOD ......u.c
GlV ........ 
PhlIosophy - M 
Women'l StudIU 

Ut''''urt 
UI.",ry CritltIsm 

Poetry 
Psycholoti HIstory 

11 __ .... " So~ 
211 NOITB GltIIIT 

WAHT TO M"KI _. NEW 
FRIEND., 'LAC! A "PI!OPLI 
MEETlNQ PI!~E" AD IN THe 
DAILY IOWAN CLASSlFII!'DS • 

Wodnosdly _ing IeIls you' MUSICAL 
unw.nt~ hem. 351.&888. 

;;;C~O~TI':;:O;:::;N;:;:RE:':::S:;:;T;;;;'IINSTRUMENT 
ISBESTI 

FUTONS! 

~ 
Since 1977 

706 S. Dubuque 

--
CASH paid 'or old 0' ntwlr drul'" 
NI •• nd Ie.tOt or Hrller ana,. 
d,um, Colloct. 51 H83-3tS8. 

II"', 'mpl. Suo. «>"In hood 
with 15 inch J8L bol1o,,", PeaYtY .. 
Tt<0, both .... lIont condItion c.t' 
J C .• 354-7210, koop trying 

RENT TO OWl 
LEIIIIRI TIllE. Ronl II> 0-. TV'I 
11..-.0.. mlcrow ..... Ipp_OCM. 
lurnkurt 337·tIOO 

WHAT doot a .,hale • .- aboUI 
d.nclng' TlItrtl • bltt" _ ... 
.. 0II1Id ""'"0 lhal It ...... ya l 
338-4514 

SPRING 
BRW FUN 

SlU JIK __ 

","ngll_
conoo , .... -3III.aoto 

piliNG IIR£NtI LAST 0' - , 

;1~~[~~~~~~.1 L""4od ODI« ... '-.-L.. _________ oIl ! • ....,bo< one coIIoQ .. t bM<:ft and 354-4600 
fUTONS 

JIll _,,*_ k<o I'Idro 
ti/or'd Ooyt .... 1ooc:I\, ...-.
SI>r\OlOl. ~ a-I\ 'or! 

MilD/BODY 

CUltom hlndmMte futorll It lOW., 
prices thin ANY comperabl' 
futons in lown. caJi 338-0328 fOf' 
the lowell pnc; .. in lown' 

_
_______ 1 t.OUdtrdalo ...... ~ ,.." 

~_ 00I¥e0I0'I ... Port __ "'::::=:;:-===-..,.! wan ... _ CoI_ ,-
RECORDS 

QUEEN ItZe wllerbtd for 1811. 
f'ason,bI. price, Call 337-5025 

LET US HElJI YOU WITH YOUR 

TOU" CeIIIttII SOl... T". 
_________ 1 ffW Hot l .... ..., ..... 

CASH peld lor "oed .. bU.... l/ltormotOClO WI '.'''11Il00'' 
casen .. and compect dllCl at 1~t.' , I 

n yoar old SWM, oducalod, nice 
looking., e f"I, t80 Ibs, wants to met, lM woman, who Ilk' myseH. 
hesiwtll about • personal ad , W. 
h ...... rythlnG 10 GI'n. no.hlng to 
'- Do. 327' , Iowa City, low .. 
52240. 

* * * * * * * * * AMERICAN NANNY 8 
LASER TYPE5ET 

WORD PAOCESSING 
from resumes 1o di15,rtatlons at 

the mOBt competitive 
pricts In lOONn 

___________ 1 SPRINO CLE4NING. AOVEIITISI! 
YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS IN THE 
OAIL Y IOWAN CLASSifiED. 

RECORD COLLECTOR. 4.112 TWO ~ ....... 
::So:::u:::th~LI:::nn.:....:33::;7..:·!i02U=~ ___ '1 ..- Oft _ ~ 

IlllAIIP 1eI1· di,ectod SWF. 45 
yoa" old. _kinG a "blst Irfond." 
nonlmoklng male. open to 
ching., sen .. of humor and 
phyllcally act, .. Wnto 80. 3487, 
low. CI'Y. 

liNGLE man. 36. IMkl woman, 
oC5-55. nonlft'lOk&r, soctable, for 
daUng. romance. Senst 01 humor 
Important Writ.' PO 80. 8800. 
lOW. C,'y. IA 522" 

tNCORPORATED 

THE PERFECT JOB FOR ONE YEAR 
Be An American Nanny 

New York City Area Families 
Salary, Room, Board & Car Provided 

Airfare & Fee Paid By Employer 
4391 Congress Street 
Fairfield, CT 06430 

(203) 259-4116 

fToARCHIaALo'--1 • 
JULES, MILES, ! _________ OENERALMANAOER WANTED 

! GRAND MAL, AND I JOIN our "NANNY NETWORK" of Applications 10. separate po.ltlons 

! THE WATER CLOSET: o .. r 500 placod by ul ln CT. NY. 01 Gona.al Manag.r el Sludenl 
NJ, lnd Boston. ONE YEAR commit· Video ProductIons and KRUI FM 

I The evening was a! mont In .. chango tor lop IOlary, will bI acc.pted through March 
I klll- and we're dy1ng room .nd boord. alriar. and bI ... 131h. 

to reCiprocate the [ "II. AIII.mll;" p ... crHnod for ·Managor'.' .klll. pr.'erred 
favor. Show us your J your .. tislactlon M.ny 10m iii .. to, ·Appllcants Interested In KRUI 

I you to ChOOM from. Contact you, position should hive prevtOus 
scruples saturday, campus rOCl1li.or linn Hlmann(a .,perltnce In rodlo 
March 14th. and dln- lormor Helping Hand. Nanny) It .Appllcants Interested In SVP 
nero drinks. and danc-! 3111-285-4801atter 5pm or call position should h"e previous I be HELPING HANDS II __ 1742. e.peri.nceln video 
n~ can yours ... on PO. Do. '706tI Witton. CT 06897 AS .Appllcanl. musl bI 'egisttrod 

lUS. Yours KawolskJ, ! FEATURED ON NBC'. TODAY students 

Nadya, LUCie. ! SHOW ANO HOUR MAGAZINE. App"catlon lorms are a.allabl. al. 
Ind shoukt be returned to , 

._. ~~I~ a .... nd Ee~~!l.! PART tim. cl.rlcal po'ltlons, Campu. ProgramllMU. For turthor 
__ ~ ___ • _ .--.._._ OffICe 0' PLlblic Information, questions call ' KRUI: 335-9525, 

Unlvlrsity News Se,vices Work SVP: 335-3280 

IIF. 23. Grodu". stud..,t. _kS 
SM, 25 ptUI. for ra-dtripping and 
nlQhlClublng. mullilka R & B 'M 
know 55 Chicago. All classy men 
rapty to 80. 2592. 
Iowa City, IA. 52244 

fAESHLY SINOLEllnl"'lQant. 
Good lookIng, physrcal, .. n .... I. 
c.ring 31 yo. man tMfCs Simll.r 
woman lor •.. whBlever comes 
naturally W,,,. John. POB 355, 
North Ublrty. IA. 52317. 

lIudy only. 335-3901 , uk lor Oob. I ;:,;c..:..==:.:.. _____ _ 

LIVE·'" chlldcafe wanted fa, 
prottlllooal family In suburban 
Bos10n, Two sehoot .ga chlld,en 
Ind one infanL Three daY' work 
.,1Ok $751woek Contact: 

H. Toltzil 
8 Park Road 

Sharon MA D2087 
817·784-6888 

DOMESTIC VIOLENCE PROJECT 
Is seeking. person to ptovlde 

WORK Study Library Assistant. 
typing s"",. r&qul"". $4.001 hour 
Hou,. preferred Monday 
1:20-3:30. Tutsd.y 2;30-5:30. 
Wednesday 2 15-3 :30. Thu .. 
8:0().2.3O. Contact Jan Tholn 
335-5841, School ot Joumahsm 
and Mess CommunicatIOn, 301 ce. 

___________ 1 chlld,.n,' programming. 

ElCperlenc. wit" children at "sk 
necessary. Halt time pOlitton. For 
.ppllcatlon .nd lob description. 

HELP 
WANTED 

PAPER 
CAlUUERS 

HELP WANTED 
-----------1 call 351·t().42. Applications due 

SAVE lIVE5 
Ind we'U pass the SIIvings on to 
)'0<11 R ..... nd study whll. you 
doni" plasma Wa' lI pay )'0<1 
CASH to c:ompenut. tOf YOUf 
limo FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. 
BONUS and MORE. Pi .... "op by 
and SAVE /I. LIFE 

k>WI City Plasma 
318 Eut Bloomington 

351-4701 
Hours' 1030-5 30 M-F 

March 13 

NEED IlCtr. money? You don'1 
hive to work an evening job. Th4t 
Des Moines Register has moming 
delivery aUtlS available, Areu 
'nclude Gove.no,fSow,ry. 
Muscatine, Iowa: Friendship; and 
Hohday Aood Call tho Des Moin .. 
FIoglst". 337·2289. 

./ Lincoln· Valley- Woolf 
Avenues, Newton Rd. 

Apply 
THE DAlLY IOWAN 

CltctdaCioa. 
335·5783 

fSTABlISHEO Irtist ntod. tlmelt ~~;;;;;~~::~~:::.J!::==::iiiiiiiiiiiiiii:=::~ 
IUblectJ fo, portrait series and 

5TU~NT clerk. duties Includ. 
gene,al office wo,k, 8-o00n, 
M-F. $4 501 hou' 335-5045. 

"Gu" lIudlll. CIII351·1656. 

DIIIVERS. own corl lnlllrinc •• 
over 18, part·lime. Evenings, 
354-6068 

NEED CASH? 
Mak, money selling your cloth ... 

TIlE SECONO ACT RESALE 
otters top dollar for you, 

spring and summer ckJthes. 
Optn at noon. Call ",st 

2203 F SlrMI 
(ocr ... Irom Sonor P.blol) 

338-8454. 

lIUMMU JOBS. Na.ional Park 
Co' .. 21 Plrks. 5000 openings. 
Cornpl". Info.mltlo/1. $5.00. Park 
Report Mission Mountain CO., 
113 E. Wyoming, Ka".peli. MT. 
59901 

IOWA CITY Car. Canler i. taking 
applicatH>ns for c~ln.d nursing 
assistants, Full and part t lrna 
pooltlon •• IIe.,bl. hou" 
every other weekend 8 mUIt. 
In perlOO 01 3565 Rochnt .. 
Avenue. 

50% DATA MANAGER 
(Social 8elenee Reaearch A.1.tant D 

Thi. halNme pooltlon !'Oquin •• upport oCthe Oroot Plain. 
Hemophilia Trootment C.n ..... by m-norlnr data with computer 
.)dll •. lnclud .. _rdinatlon oC collection, In_)yoll, pI'OCOII1n. and 
reporU", or data C .. paUento wllh <..,...utal bleedl", dllOnien Cor 
a Cout ,late Na\on. 
Qu.uacationo: Bochelor'. de"", In computer Kiene. or equlval.nt 
combination or tducotlan Ind .. peri .... with world", ImG.lod", 
and exparionce oCpononol COIIlfK'\orl. Fammlrity with WYLBUR 
and BAS p",,,,,mlll hlahly cIeolrabl .. 

Sond ... um' to; 
SUIIJ'\ K. FOIW, Personnel AdmlnlatraLor 
DeputmenL oCPedial.rica. Collep oCMedidne 
Unive"ily or Iowa Hoopitalo "Cllni .. 
Iowa Cily.lo.... 52242 

The Univenity or 1.0 .... il In EEOIAA emplO)'er. 

VOUTH care specialist I' group 
homo lor adolo....,t WOmOfl . M<llt 
ha .... some neJllblUty In scheduling. 
Politlon fequl'ft some CNI,night. 
EJ.PI'ience with young women 
holptul. 0.113111-653-3245. 

SYSTEMS UNLIMITED 
will be intefViewlng persons for in· 
hom ... rvlttl fa, deYIIopmentllly 
dl .. bltd Individuals. Experience 
working with tomill •• hott>luI. 
lSo20 hours per wMk. Appl ications 
at 1040 Will l.m SUMt, SUII. A. 
Iowa City. EOE/AA. 

HELP US HELP 
OTHERS 

{"just ~ few hoW'S a monJh, 
you can eam $90 by donaUng 
desperately needed plasma. 
It's easy and relaxing and /t'li 
glue you extra income while 
you study. Come in today for 
details ... 

IflU. THAT U BIU 
New donors glue twice 

In one week and recelue '25 In cash 
March. 2 thru March 13 

IOlDa City Plasma Center 
318 East Bloomington 

351·4701 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, man'l 
and women's alteraHons 
128 112 East Washington St'Ht 

Absolutaly FAEE pJck-upi delhr.ry .::O::'a::,' 35::.,:'-,.;'.:::225:::.. _____ _ 

For rltl'. 8 tree Job e.tirn,te 
or to have your work picked-up 

S51'0m 

WORD Processing eaperienc. in 
legal typing. manuscripts and 
research paper • . Can make 
arrangementa to pick up and 
d.llver, &4S-2305. 

PHYL'S TYPINO 
15 years' ellplHlenoe 

IBM Correcting Selectric 
Typewriter. ~996 

TYPING: EXPERIENCED. 
accurat •• fast. Reasontlbll ratll. 

Call Marlene. 337·9339. 

COLONIAL 'AIIK 
BU51NESS $ERVICE5 

1021 Hollywood IIhrd., 338_ 
Typing, word prOCHtlng, 'Itt.rs, 
rHumes, bookkeepi~ , whltever 
you nMd, Also. regular and micro
cassette transcription. Equipment, 
IBM Oisplaywrlte,. Fast. eHlclent, 
(easanabl • . 

RESUME CONSULTATION, 
WRITING AND PAEPARATION. 
Pechman P(OfMs~n.1 Services 

351-8523 

NANCY 
Tho Emarvenc, Socrotary 

331-5&74 

WORD p.ocesslng, .ny Itngth. 
Fast. accurat., IlCpef,.nced. call 
Jeannie. 354-C269 

tnlCllUflCII 
Typing P,pen. Th .... 

Editina 
Xerox Capyi", 
Enla'J<IR..tuco 

16 L IIarUt Ie. 
»a-l.U7 

BE5T OffiCE SERVICES 

New location- 310 E.Burtington. 
No.n, downstairs, Of tiC, hours 
9--4:00 M-F. Evening Ind 
week.nd by 8ppointment. Pf10nt 
338-15n,10am-'0"," Oualhy 
typing, word procesalng. tape tran~ 
SCription, bookkeeping. The diffe'· 
enee? We CI,,' 
WOAD processing- Iltler quality 
ElCpe,ienced, tast, reasonable. C.,I 
Rhonda. 337-465 I 

WORDS IIUMIERS _.-.rno. 
202 Dey Bufldinq _ .. l_ 

351·2755 ...... 
LeHers, resumtta, applications, 
dissertations, theses, articlel , 

paperS, m.nuacrlptl. 
Ful. accurat., reuonlbl •. 

Speclllize In ModlCiI 
and Lag" "or". 

15yell'llecret.rial experience, 

TYPING end Wo.d Proc""lng 
(Dai.y Wheel p,'ntar) IIUSH JOB. ' 
F.mlli.r with MLA .nd APA $1 .151 
page averaga. Shirley: 35'·2557. 

EXPERIENCED, ICcurll • • .,111 
correct spelling. Seltct,lc III with 
symbol ball. Theses, term pipers, 
manuscripts. Marge Olvis. 
338·1647. 

PROfESSIONAL QUAliTY. 
standard ,at ... APA Emergencies 
poISlbit. 354-1962. 8ell>-lOpm 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
LA~A _nlng- compltta 
word processing MfYices- 24 
~our 'llume Itrvlc..- th .... -
"Desk Top Publishing- 'or 
brochUr .... _ .... ,. Zephyr 
Cop,", 124 Eul W .... ,nglon, 
351-3500 

~!! p .... ing, FAIT IOIVieo, 
LOWEST rat ... CoraMIi. Word 
P.ocnslng. 354-7822. 11-5. M-/' ; 
626-2589. _lnGI. 

WOIIO I'IIOC!"'NG 
Aecur.lI , e.~rlenCId. 

Rluonable. 
Emo'"",,cl" ... teomo. 

On campus. 
338-33801 

LIBRARY r,se'fcher Initial 
consultalion, 15. Fu,ther research 
nagotiable. L.t's talk 8actcy. 
337·3498. 

STUDENT HEALTH 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

Havi your doctor call it in 
Low, low prK:es~ we deliver FREE 
Sil blocks from Clinton 51 dorms 
CENTRAL REXALL PHARMACY 

Dodge .t Davenport 
3J&.3f)78 

WOOOBURN SOUND S!AVlCE 
setl. and .. rvtc .. TV. VCR, II ..... 
aUlD SOUnd and comm.rc18lsound 
sales and """ca. 400 Highland 
COurt, 338·7547. 

fl(PERT sewing, ,Iterations wilt1 
or without patterns R.asonable 
priCfl. 8~7. 

HAIR CARE 
T'NO FOR ONE 
B,'ng 1 '"end 

HAiREZE. 511 low. Aven ... 
351·1~S 

INSTRUCTION 
·SUZUkl· GUlta, Lessont 

$301 mon'" 
Guitar Rental. 5101 month 

GUIT ... R FOUNDATION 

TUTORING 
TI/TORING : Mathomll'CI. 
StatistiCS, Economics, By form" 

gllduat • . 351-8271. 

MATH TUTOR tor ... ,g ...... OUlnL. 
Calculu • . Russ. 64S-2265 

CHILD CARE 
4·C·. KIOCARE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CfilLD CARE 

REFERRAL ANO 
INFORM"TlON SERVICES 

Un,ted Way Agency. 
oa~ car. tlOmH, cent.rs, 

prHChool hstmgs, 
occasion.1 Sltt.,. 

fRfE'()FoCHARGE 10 Unlverolly 
studtnts, faCUlty and Itatr 

M-F. 3311-76&1. 

flllST STEPS PRESCHOOL 
OLl,thy preschool acllvlties Apple 
Cornputlf L.lrning·'.Fun 
prOQ'.m fo, p,eschoolers. 
Ef'I,ollment options/drop-ins 
35.-3780 

UPCC Day Car. has lull and Plrt 
II,.... openings for children two
shil tea" old. Contact Diane at 
338-1330. 

Gin IDEAS 
TtlE OIlIGINAL Llv. lito. Spec'" 
AI • . Retail lor $60.00. lor you 
$45.00. few 1.1t . Call 338-4521. 

PETS 
IlRENNEMAN IUD 

,PET C~Nl£R 
Tropical fish , pets and pet 
sUPOI,", pot GroominG 1500 111 
~.enue Soo.h. 33&-8501 . 

WANTED TO BUY 
NEED MONEY? 

IMMEDIATE CASH AND 
INSTANT LO~NS 

FOR MERCHANDISE 

Gilbert St,H' Pawn 
321 Sou.h GlibOrt 

354-79'0 

IUYlNG ., .. rlngl and Oth .. gOld 
and .11 ... ITEI'II·. STAMPI • 
COINS. 107 S. Oubuqw. 354·1~. 

YARD SALE 

•••••••••• SELLING OFF 
• Doocno 01 __ f.Jmj"'rc 
• and ..".,. lleml. 

------- • PORCH It PAJUmfO 
PIIOFEllIOllAL 
word proceplng, 
L.ner qu.llty, lilt. 

• Lot Sale 
accurat., ,.Isonabht. 

On c.mp". 
Peggy, 338-4845 

• RIll", rmow or bllalc:rln& • 
• h~t . • 
• SAT .• MAIlCIl 7 • 
• til am to 7 pill • _________ • No reaaonable ofTer • 

• lauc!lcd It. • COMPUTER • 112Q E. Wuhlqtotl • _________ poIl8elvauon ~_ 

KAYfIIIO 10 Comput.r. with Star· All4CO. AIfI1a_ 
Gemlnl·101C print'" compul.r • Itliaunted Dookahop I 
I.blt. and sohw ... Including •••••••••• 
D-IIASE II . Tho AcCO,,"Ung Parlne, 
(GI,AR./l.P.6 PayrOll ), C, S·lInle, 1----------
mlcroplln, wor"'la r, Ind mOt' • . 
351-3501. 

FOIIIALE: E.col,..,. Applt '1 
monochroml monttor , .75 Of bell 
o/tt'. 354-C183 .n •• 5p'" 

A-.! II """ t_ d,'- Apple 
monito" AcOUltiC couplet~ 
>0""" Nogotlll>lo 33702378. 

USED FURNITURE 
I IIEIlfIllll!/I _N 

E .. tdolt Pi .... 
Ofterlng qv.hty uoed lurnll~ra 

at ' .. IOM"" P"* 
381.()1M. 

45 Ill'll j,lar"" 21·3 -.~ UI_ 
'35-51". 

HOUSEWORKSI 
Stttct ultd home hJ rnllhlngl 
R .... nable prl .... Specl.llzlng In 
lunctlonel cIMn ptOCOl. Sof ... 
beds, "bin, chairs, potl, pan., 
thll and that. Accoptlng now 
consignments. WI 'II pick upl 
deUver/ selll Optn 111.,0000. 609 
Holtywood Bou6eV8rd, next to 
FIMtw.y, undlr tho VFW Ilan 
3311-4357. 

BOOKCAS£. $18,95. ~r.wor 
"" .. t. 549.95. table, S34 ~, 
I __ t. ,'498S.1ut01ll. $7185. 
chlllrs, $1485, desks, elc 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 
North Oodgo Open 11.m-!i 15pm 
..try d.y 

USED CLOTHING 
SNOP tho BUOOET SHOP. 212. 
South Rlwfluit Or~, for good 
uoed clothing. Imalt kllchtn "_ 
.'c ()pon awry day. 8 45-5'00 
338-3418 

ANTIQUES 
IOWA CITY'S ol .... l lorGll' 
.ntique Ihop Furnltu'., "am .. 
cnlna, gfass 920 151 .Avtnue 

ANTIQUE SHOW· Fie. M.r~'L 
FIoglna HiGh School, SUndoy. 
.... 'ch 8. a-.tpm, IOwa City 
35.-4265 

Thou_ 01 45' ..... Countr't 
Cisco. ellY Lllloning. Ja>z, Pop. 
Rock. Soul. Now Rt_ 'r ... 
Abbe to lZ Top l 

AU want hili we4corna. 
W •• /IO buy 

114 112 Eatt CO/lOgo 
354.20.2 

STEREO 
INFINITY LouGIpMl<trI 
RS-3A' $900 '~' . RS-7 $25()poIr . 
Froo mon'" coble e ... "."t 
sh.pe.nd _lid 351'()'oe 

USED SpoctlUm 108A and 20IA Uood _ OfA-S45 
Ha ..... .,. Audro. 3 I I eo .. 

337 ... 71 

CAlI ........ _'FM..-to 
KenwOOd 2001. high _ 8_ 
_ S230 Tod. 338-721O 

TV-VIDEO 
0000....., rocond._ """" 
TV .. "",_ 0IId con-. U6 
and uP Catl 331_ 

RWNG VIIS.vCR I ~ 1 
... " .... rMtOft control. IlefWO 
IOVtld. PI'd $5~ piUl • ..
warranty , 1300' 0"_ 331-6160 _ ... m 

Nilian Sentra 2 Door Sedan Standard 
EqU ipped with , 

Reor window delro.ter 5speod o • .,d" .. Ir"' .... 'IIOOII 
Heodlighlon 1 ... lnd., TrlIlUiilOll1ed '9'"11Cft .y.101II 
Ignl/ion key .ln re""ndor !oIod 1I01t .oItoQt ,ogv1olOf 
Flow·lh.ough vlnl,latlOn Mo ,nlanonc.alr"ba'IO'Y 
Side window delogQt" 'OWtf I,ont dlK Itot Wei 
Fully rechning ,"I bach .QC~ onH'nOOlll'Hrtng 
Wa)k.ln d •• ke Full y ,ndtpandtr-I Itr.I .. .,...,. 
In sid. hood r.leall lear ,tobl"or bat 
R.mollObI.'anneou COY., Broke _ wo,n'l\g ..... 01 

light.r Slyled ,,", ... .,"11 
pon.nger.oreo carpe,,~g Tllm flngl 

Sof.,y dool lockl All .ea",. II", "'1.- rvdrOl II'" 
Energy.obsorbing 11"/lng column flop OUI tOQf .Ide Wlndowl 
Impoct.obsorbing bumpers Hologen htodlOtnp' 
Podded inllrum.nl pon.1 Coolont I.mperol .... 

Yours 
For. Only: 

gouge 

$629900 
P .... '.a, .ttt ...... " ...... 

Limited 
Time 
Only 

Yours 
ForOnly: 

141" Siock 
An"dOn 
Th.Way 

12 In Itoek And On Th W.y 

You Pay 'e •• 'eeau •• W. S.II Mor 

MOUI •• 
Mo"4I., "111' 'v."'."',I4I., 'til I'H h'v"'., ... 

AUTOCENTEft 

1M Highway 1 WI.t, low. City. U7-4U4 

'AUTO DOMEI 
~-

1111 OLOI Cullan, AlA 
• P8. Ale • •• geUefI, run", 

condition 597111 _, 011 
• ,tt-&4",7260. ~ingl 

iiP IURCURY Lyn. H 
erul ... A/C, n.-w Ptlinl,l 
condition ttlll R.n.uH 

J ~ 11..-... pitton •• -. 
po"" . S3500 .. e" Cell 

WUTWOODMOI 
fi"MI uNd. 'or. 

f dornntlO luto .. It~ 
.,... 354-4~45 

• AUTO fOREI' 
'------

DRIVE 

Mercedes· 
FOR 

BUICK. UNCOIJ 
ClJRYSLER·TYPj 



-
• AUTO DOMESTIC AUTO SERVICE ROOMMATE 

WANTED 
SUMMER SUBLET APARTMENT 

• lin OLDS Cull .... AM/FM. PS. 
P8. NC . .. .,.It.nt ",nn lng 

MIKe IIcNIEL REPAIR 
FOr,lgn Ind Oomeatlo 
831 SoUlh Van B.ren 

35101110 condlllon &9761 bell oll.r P!NTACRfST 

SUMMeR SUbMit, two bedroom, 
three blockl trom campuI, AlC. 
now c"pollng. 337-8550 

• o.";:H43-;.;.;=-7;;,2eO=. "'- =;.;'n"g,,'''-___ I ____________ 1 A,"IIablo Immodlll.ly. Forn.lo. 
- Sh,,. wlth two roommat,. Call 

LAROE .mcloney. CIOM 10 
campus, $210 plu'lleclricily. 911 
Walhington StrHt. Fall option. 
Call Mary .t 1-3&3-1208. M·F or 
lIin,on II 350·2174. 

lIP loIeRCUIIV Lyn. Hllch....," FRU 8prln<.l 8, .. , ctleck·upl. 331-47&' 
, CruiH, AlC. new paint, Ixcellef'll Curt 81ack Aulo ~'pllr 

condl1lon 1983 Ronoull t81 wogan. .518 WlllooocrM' O~.. TO IHAA! Illgo dupl., with 
, new tlr". plltonl. 1IMv., AIC, 364-0060 p, ... nt ml" ttnn.nt. Appro.l .. 

pow.r. $MOO lOCh Coli 81~2157 mll.ly 51751 monlh .. ch. Phono IUMMfR sublol wHh fall opUon. 
WfiTWooD MOTOR' ;;.350-;.....'_'9;;..7 ________ 1 lilY .nd August plld fOl. 1100 
FI_I ultd. loroign. 'ltll't 6VTt PRDF!I"DNAU ORAD bod room. R,I.lon Crook. cia ... 

domnll .u.o .. I.ot ...... lo. o...ny I ....... 0,...., NONSMOtC!R looks gr.al. plrtlally luoni.hod 
3$4"""'5 ntke· Repail't . A!C. B"~rf Up,talrl bedroom and study In through summer. rent negotiabl • . 

• T ....... C ......... ...,. nicely lurnl'ned heuH. Flr.plle.. CIII 337·7001. 
Oft all MM. and ..udd. Mutealln. ""lnuI, BUHi. No pets. SUMMER aubl.t w ith fall option. 

01 "Mlrkan" 10ft"" '''01 $190 plus utllltle,. "villabl, Large ont bedroom, unlur"lshed. 
........... ..,. Im ... dllllly. 338-3071, HiW paid. AlO. I.undr;. ioN pit.· 

n _ ..... ..,F to sha,. hou .. with ", ... , jng . close to campus. 337·2320, 
- ... _. ~nn, or ~Ighan . l»1016 non~mok.r. pre'" graduIII, n.ar _ 

,...---;;::;::~;;:-:---'I\""-.... ;..------:...JI Sycamore Mall, Ecol'\o' oods, SUIIMI!R lub'-t1 Fall option. Two 
bUIIln • . IiIlfcltn. compute,. g.r.g., bedroom. "ery ck>se to campul, 

AUTO PARTS 
• ATTI!RIII , IIlrt,ra. llllrollto", 
w.t., PU",pf. r.dl.tOfa. New. ulld 
Or rebuilt Aa low H "000 Mr 
Bill. Au'o P.n •• 338-~523. 
87H320 

lIeD plu. d.paoIt. Coli 351-8335. HiW p.id. 351.3418. 
Mf'lngs untH 9,00. week.nd • . 

SUMIIER IUBLfT. Lorge. Ihr .. 
F!.-All! to thare hOUlMt, own bedroom. HIW pak1, Ale. Renl 
btdlOOM, u11U11el paid. A/C. negotilble. Fall option. 413 Soulh 
gl'I~ , bushne. WIO, 52001 month Johnson . 337..eGH. 
337·9495, 

FI!"All! at~denl needs temale to 
,hi" two bedroom .partrnent 
$162501 monlh, half electricity. 
81501kcI"t CI1I 350·9012. 

BUMIIEA subl.1. Llrge one 
bedroom, very nice . clost, AlC, 
OIW. hHtlwat., paid. Unfurnished. 
S3OO/ monlh . 338·2709. 

GARAGE/PARKING ROOM FOR RENT 
LAAOE one bedroom, clo .. 10 
campus, full kitchen, dishwlSher, 
I.undr;. IVC. HNI. parking. 
351-4348. 

.. ..... WI • to-mon1h. 
1$.000 milt cIoNcI4nd .... 
ooItit ...., 10 buy lor $ 13,300 
~ Ie"" Iri\o ponojI,y lor -..... ~ .. ,... 
don\ buy flo CII. 53.000 down 
plJ'IIIOIII ""'III a ....... No -nr dopoIl ...... od. p.,.- IOCII 123,314 new
~ down po~ 0lIl ...... a 
_ Aylllble 10 qUfolllood 
.... Itwv MMldn a.nz 
C<odICooP 

• 121 .000 ...... OC 011 pur. 
choH~_""eo_ 
• I1.7K APR _ .113.000 

~~ "'" III , 
....... Pa~ 10IaI 

~ lrdIdoftO -....,..-.0lIl""' ........... 
8000. TMAlQ:A 

IC£IICEDES- 1ZE PAY iT 
WlTHOUTCmlNCA 

WPlICtD BENZ 

... 25 Ctnllf PoInt Rd. NE 
Ctdar RIpIdtI, kiwi ~ 

39$.4074 
1.aoo-712·244ot 

WHAt IF W£'R& RlCHT roll 
YOU, At\1) YOU DOt..,. 

EVEHKNOWm L.-_____ ~ 

JOHNION STREfT. loci.., 
.. r .... 35,.,73 • . 

REIEIWfD p,rIolng opoco. one 
bloc" trom campul $15/ month 
Ad No l1li . KOYOlono Property 
Mlnlgo ... nl 338.f1288 

MOTORCYCLE 
1", SUZUKI GSllSO ESE. only 
2800 mil ... bOoktd II $3400 
_ ng S3000 080 NOI. beginner 
bike eonaldtf trade tOt' 4X4 Or 
_thy truck 354-4f87 

" .. YAIIAHA Ri," Scooter. 
8OCC. 500 mllot Runa and 100 .. 
I ... .-. $375 350-7187 

BOCI- MONDA. low mliea. good 
oondlUon, CI"'.' $275 Coli 
338-5117 aller 5pnI. 

FOIl .. It 1 eeo CII7eD Honda. high 
miloOOO. SIIIiO _78 

1112 IUZIIKI G575OE. Von .. 
thnet HMderI. 11,500 mil ... 
Quick. c"'n. ,xoell.,,, condlHon, 
$11100 080 351~18 

BICYCLE 

n"I_RD, IIrely liddon. 
.......... ..,1_ •. 585 
354-:350 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
FOIAI.! __ r. own 
_'COIO. cIoN II> cornpuo. ronl 
~ CoII .. ochollo or KIm. 
3$1"'" 

L!J UI 
t-ooIPyoul1lld 
I roon'\Mlt. 

Co" 331·370' 
ROOMIlATU: we __ nlS 

who Mod _I" lor .... IWO tIIId 11>0 .. ___ opartmonll 

1n:lotJneuon tI ~ on door at 
414 EIOI .... k .. lor rou to plc:l< up. 

FbtIAlf ..... r. "'",oohod apart. 
,,*,1 """. bu_ WO. SIll 751 
Uh',!_ ~1.803' 

o 4 1"" ........ tlQtI\. th_ 
__ •• ,..., .... Arpot. 

horNlhtd. balool!J •• v 
_1"",,"11 __ IU btt~ ... tIt 
I .. opt"'".... ~ prICe 
Co ~'l1' 

=::::..:::.:=:.-----1 CII'"'TtAN .-
'""', _ ... te Good 
--. pool . .... ronl A • .,1IbIo 

IUllE1' .tudent room. utilities FEMALE.. own room. close, Ale, 
p.ld. 337.3703. laundr; "cilillo • • HNI paid, 51..0 

per month. August fr .. 35.4·7428 
ROOM on Soulh Luc ••• WID. 
kitchtn P(IVI~'I, $'451 month , PENTACAE.8T , one bedroom, 
1/8 ulltltie. 351.2241. $275/ mon.h. AC. HNI p.ld . .. ml 

or unfurnished. 3s..-o701. 
ON! block from campus, wOOd 
1100". mlcrow ..... , refrigerator. CLOSE TO CAMPUS. Summer 
Shlte bath, S17~ IncIYd,. all subl •• se, two bedroom apartment. 
uUllties 351 . t394. ,1r conditJoned. ttlW paid . S3OO. 

1"gII closels. 338-6J4tO evenings. 
NONSMOKINO : lorgo .• ltlaclivO. 
'nclude 'urnilure-oUlitles- SU .... ER SUBLEASE. fall option. 
phO"'. $19O .... ry negotiabl.. excellent loc.ilon, 1/2 block from 
~70. momlngs. Pentlcr.st. on. bedroom, holds 
~'-";';:';';;';==:;;"'---- I two comfortably. Phonl 35+6577. 
NONSMOkiNG: room In ,xchange 
for help lor pertlill 01 rent MODERN two bedroom, prfvate 
338-'070, mornings entranc • • South Johnson, ' III 

OPtion, ,ent neoot lab~. 337..a338. 
AR!.NA, hOsptt" Iocattoo, ahar, 
kitchen and balh. available SUMIIER sublet. fall option. two 
Immtdlltely. $175 inClude,.1I bedroom. Ale, summer rent 
utllilies. Coli 8a~pm. 354-2233. nagOtilble, 351-4577. 

ONE blOCk Irom compu •• lUll RENT RfDUC!OI 
remodeted, washer' dry • • shar. Summer subleV Fall option . Large 
'utchenJ bath, III utilities ptld Ad three bedroom. One block trom 
No. ~. Keystol'\4l Property campus. West sid • • near Art/Musit. 
M.nlQfmtnt 338-6288. Air·cbnditioned, dishwuher, 
:::::c:::.=:::':::":::::":=::"---II.lJndr;. p.rklng. HiW plld. 
INDIVIDUAL room. utilltlos paid. 351-e990. 
$.6()/monlh. clOll Coli 353-3787. 
Iftlr 5pm SUMMER sublel wiltl 'all option 
="-' .... --------1 (untIl SaturdlY) Thr" bedroom. 

Ralston CrHk. HfW paid , AlC, 
close. clean. 338-5434. 

.'&aiiD.AI 
AlYIMATM.~ 

• Good rOOIN in OC'CupMl-owned 
0Q0CIi0nIrM heM.- ..... iifCte 
• F.rtwdl 

'1OIgIoo-.---.--1itI_ . .,_ 
LAROE room. loIS spoco. very 
tlote do"f¥fltown. free month, 1161 . 
33Ulle,) 

LAROE .lMplng loom • • $195. 
uuhl_ paid, t, .. cable . 
Vln 8ulen VIII.go. 351-0322 

NONSMOKINO loomS. clNn. 
qutlt. ctoM, t.lephone. thall 
"tchen. Ulllotl" pold. $te<>-St9O 
3J8.4070. 

MA TUllE. QUlel. nonsmokIng 
t.nta~, own room '" po".t. home, 
utllrt ... included. on buslinl Call 
351«l18lftar 7pm 

QUtET.sunny Private Intrlnce, 
balh Sh ... "lehOn. ioundr; $165. 
utillh" patd 338-7460 

Rooll 101 .. nl. 1125. lema ... HNI 
poid 338-9254 

ROOM now Iva,lable 10 
proftotlon.1 lrol.mlty furnished, 
wMday moil pr'pilred. uhllhes. 
",""d", rOOM. TV parlting All for 
12151 montlt 351-'13117 

Rooil lor lornllo, $ISO. IlJrnl.ned. 
coold"8, uhhllelfurnfsMd, 
busl,,,, 338-6977 

SHARi! kitchen/ bath With tvro 
olhera In new,r apllrtrnent, close 
on 338-etl7 

SUMMER SUBLET 

SPACIOUS, two bedroom, 
convenient location. AIC, HJW 
paid, negotiable_ 354·9114. 

LfT US HELP YOU WITH YOUR 
SPRING CLeANING. AOVEATlSl: 
YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS IN THE 
DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFlfD. 
»$oS714 . 

SUIIMER SUBLIET. Large three 
bedroom. HNI paid. A/C. R.." 
cheap and negotiable, Fill option. 
Pentacrest Apartments. 351~9055, 
ask for Ed, Mike or NiCki. 

NEGOTIABLE. thrM bedroom. 
clos. to campu&. HM' paid. AC, 
microwave, dbhW8stl.r, clean, 
qultt. 337-7677. 

SU .... ER subllt, two bedrooms 
availlbl, In a three bedroom 
apartment. H/W p!lid, AC. laundry 
'1tCIIIH.$, f,n parking, very close 
to campus. renl negotiable 
350-5138. 

NAME your price I Summer sublet 
Wllh fall opHon. two bedroom 
condo. call 351-8989. Leave _e .. 
SUMMER .ublet/lall opllon Two 
bedroom. lurnlshld. v.ry close '0 
campus. HIW paid 338·2809 

MAY FREE' Femall. nonsmoker. 
HNI poid. A/C. St30 plus 
electriCity. South Johnson Streel. 
35.· •• 22 

SUMMIER subfet, on. bedroom 
IPflrtment. HIW paid, WIO, parking, 
renl reduced. 338·7.12 Itt" 5pm. 

PERFECT LOCATION I Thr .. 
blOcks from c.mpus. Need 'ernele 
to shar. two be<:lroom ap.rtment , 
Own room. Rent negotiable 
337·2383 

DEALI ThrN bedroom. HiW p.ld. 
AIC, laundry, parking. close USO 
337.06668. Keep Irylng or al1.r 
IOpm 

FOR RENT 
PARK PLAC! APARTM!NTI 

Sparkling c"'" 
Luxury 2 bedroom apartment 

5 mlnutH to University Hospital 
On CoralVIlle bu.lI .. 

low utilities 
t...rge kitchen with dishwasher 

1526 5th 81 I Coralville 
354-028t _ 

Call about our move·ln special 

PARKIID! MANOII 
APTS. 

Newer 2 bedroom 'penmen'. 
Ou heat , cenlr.1 air 

Dlshw,."'r. gorb.go dl_1 
l.rge living room and bedrooms 

Olnlng .rl. 
Courtyard view 

On bu,lI .. 
1528 5th 51 , Cor.'ville 

338-495t 

THE NEW PHONE 
NUMBERS FOR THE 

CLASSIFIED ADS ARE 
335 · 5704 . 335· 5785 

TWD nOROOII, UH. July 31 
lease. IIUndry. pOOl, Clubhouse 
f.cllitles, on bus route. 354-3412. 

!FFICIfNCY apartmenl • . 
fu",ished . utilities, salellitl , color 
TV, Phone, laundry on premises, 
I,asa through May. Alao monthly, 
W"~ly. dally r ..... 350·5500. 

SEVILLE 
AP~RTMENTS 

1II1II2 ...... 
• NC. heallWaler paid 
• 2 swimming pools 
• Close to hospitals 

and campus 
• On busline 
• 1 year lease 

Hours: 
&--5 PM Mon.-Fri .; SaI.9-12 

laO WElT IEIT8I IT. 
lowl CiIY. 10101 522..0 

338-1175 

lWO bedroom in residential ar,a. 
MParale dining ,rN, Ilrg. and 
very nice WID on premises. Ad No. 
6. keystone Prop.rty Manag.ment. 
338-6288. 

cozy effiCiency apartment, 
available Immediately. one block 
trom c.mpus.. wood floors, $2.5 
includes HIW. 338-0215. 

TWO bedroom. clo .. In. HiW paid. 
AC. lOll or cupboafds. oftstr"t 
p.rklng. 5415. Ad No.78. Kayo.one 
Property Management. 338-6288. 

I WILL move you. S25 e lruck load. 
John. 683·2703 

SUIIMER .u~lotwN.1I option . 
three bedroom apartment in 
R. lston CrHk. HIW paid. summ.r 
flnt negotiabll. Call 338·9257. 

EFFICIENCY • •• ail.ble 
Immediately. downtown location. 
all appliant8S, AJC. no pels, S300I 
monlh piUS electricity. MOd Pod, 
Inc. 351-0102. 

WEST side locattOn near U of I 
Hospitals, sublet lerge two 
bedrOom. W/O on premises, Wiler 
paid 3311-4n4. 

PERFECT loealion, furnished 
apartments, beginning Augus1, no 
~rking, years leaH or longer. 
continuously ottuplld for over 49 
YO .... $190.00 10 "'50.00 monlhly. 
337·28.41 days or early evenings. 

TOW"'CREST a,.a, spacious one 
bedroom, on busline, HNI paid, 
I.undr; In building. $295. 
351·24f5. 

APARTMENTS 
1 and 28e4room 

351-1404 

GO FIRST CLASSI 
FALL · Three bedroom lu.ury type 
u"lts fOf students In search of 
qualrty living AIC, micro"",lv •• 
dishwasher. location , HNJ 
pro.ided. 350·7276 or 351-6534, 

SUBLEt' laro- three bedroom, 
ClOH in. downtown location. 
Clean, large, msny t loaets, HIW 
paid. laundrj lacilltles . 337-7128. 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

lOCAlIUII 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 
1-5 minute 
walk to class 

SUMIIER oublet/I.II option. two 
bedroom, NC , microwave, 
dilhwasher, new carpet. heatl 
water paid . 351~766 . 

THREE BEDROOM epenments 
,v.nable lor August ~ase at 34 
Uncoln Avenue, within walking 
d istant. of the meditat campus. 
All modern conven;'ncas 
irttluding microwl'I' ; laundry In 
building. CAlli 337 ~62.4 for 
showing and/or 1urth,r details. 
Rent $585 10 $655 

LeASING FOR JUNE 1 
AND FALL 

ME LROSE LAKE CONDOMINIUMS 
201- 249 Woodside Drl .. 

LUllury fWo bedroom, two bath 
units With fantasllc VieW 
overlooking Melrose Lakl, garage, 
parking. security blJilding, call for 
mOre details. Lincoln 
Management. 338-3701 . 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

AYAILABLE NOW. L.rge It,," 
bedroom. fr" c.ble, I.undries, 
oll str .. t parking , close ln, $4SO 
pluS .11 utilities Van Buren 
Village. 351-0322. 

TWO bedroom. Coralville, 5290 
Includ" water, laundry. parking. 
no pets. 35 t· 2.15. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

ON!: bedroom. Summer sub..... NORTH Dodwe St, .. ,. fiv. 
w/Fall option . Very qUiet. eIN". b.trooml, 1 112 balhs, gaf,ge. 
close to campus. HJW paid, AIC. d S800 337~7 
Negoll.blo. Call nowl 338-9695. yar . . ~ . 

FALL HOUR for rent, th,... bedroom, 
$400. 35 H13OfI. 

Newer two bedroom, WW paid. ell 
.ppli.nclS luonlshod. 101. of NICfU FURNIIH!D 
closee., Johnson S lrMt. five , IEDROOM 
minute walk to campus. $485. Muscatine A ....... u • • Ale. Fireplace 
354-58311338·2379. Bu. rou ... No petl. "'50 plu • 
TWO bedroom Coralville. utilit ies. Avail.b+e Immediately. 

hardwood 1100 ... prl •• t •• nlrles. 338-3071 . 
pel •• 1I0wed. HiW p.ld. LAIIQE hCXIN fo< r.nl . II .. 

LANDLORDS REASONAB LE I 338-4n.. bedrooms. two bath •• 0"."001 
Keystone Property 15 stili receiylng 11"'----------""111 parking , walking dlltance, 
calls from potential tenants II S8501utllltl ... 338-8080. att.r 6 
... king housing. Call 338-6288 lor FALL LEASING 
dellil. Ad No. sa. 

WlIH IOmoon. ' Happy Blrthday" 
In THE O"'LY IOWAN Porson.1 
column 

3 Bedroom Apt. 
CI_In· 409 S. Dodp 

UOOI' people. t&76/S _It. 
Dilh ... ber, clilpoeal. 

NN CLAAlflfO AlII ... pllCld 
II tho bonom of tho column. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
reCri .... Ior, oIArte, HIW paid, 

on-.Lroot ~rIri .... 
DN! bedroom • .,.nable Aprn I . 8"1.""'98 TWO bedroom old .. holTlll. s lngl. 

" 001, car garllQ*, currentty used I' 
740 Michael sueet, I"IIlr Unlv.rslt) I~~~~~~~~~~~~~I rentJIl . 925 W.bSt.r Street. 
Hospitals and neW Law College. 1 Motivated seller, C.II 354~3540 tor 
$285, HiW paid . no polS. 879-28'9 LARGI • • ttlei.ncy. cia ... off •• "eel Ippolnlmtnt. 

parking, Ile.ib .. lease. pets =="-"-;.;.-______ _ 
TWO bedroom, very close in. HI W consld.red. S260, HIW. Reduced CORALVillE dup"., two 
paid. nlc. Olelet' hOuse, beautifut rent. posllbtl for light manaQ8rlll bt<Iroom, flrepillet, nlee 
woodwork. w.sherl dryer on dutl ... 338-0642. I hborhood busllne Shopping 
premise., near Mercy Hospital, rMt g , , . 
Ad. No.84, Kayoton. Proporty CLOSE IN. avan.bl. imm<tdI."ly. 555.500. 337·5907. 
Management. 33&-6288. two bedroom. unfurnished. HJW THREE bedroom splil loyer house 

paid. Ale. offllr .. t parking. Family room two-car garage 
AVAILABLE NOW. March free. laundry f .cIIlU.s, no pets. canual AC w'IUt humldifi.r. l~ nic. 
reduc.d r.nt, two bedroom. H/W S300I month. AI. 337·2373 or Gary, I bo hood L Seh I 
paid. c lose, laYI)dry. parking. Mod ~306, ~sf~ct , ~nd co":'~':t bur: 
Pod Inc., 351'()102 or 354-3135. service. Your chQice ot carpeting 

CLOS~ IN. one ~room • • an. SUBLET. la rge one bedroom, and w.1I coverinos up to $2,500. 
~ V'JU -'1 downtown, HIW paid. quiet ~ 

nice, oak floors. porch Heat paid, 1000.lI0(l. $2701 negotiable. Price: $61 ,000. ~£ Amhurst St . 
$2751 moolh, 354-606i. 856-392S BYening" C.1I354-1492. ColI":l cI11I 

NOW LeASINO FOR FALL ::FU::R~N::I::SH:'E::D=TWO=:'B-E-OII-oo-M-. --I .1C. c.eP.I.od • . _______ _ 

LINCOLN AVE. CONDO MINIUIIS 5425. L.undr;. pool. clubhouse 
lua:ury two bedroom, two bath latllltle., on buslin • . 354-3412. 
units, HCurlty building, walk to 
campua/ hospitals. Call for more VAllEV FORGE APTS. 
detaUI. Lincoln Management 
338·3701 . 

AVAILABLE Immedlalely. Sublet 
two blocks from campus. 
Bedroom, kitchen. bath. Rent 
negotiable. Tammy, 351 -1132 aft.r 
5pm or John, ~·8930 

UNFURNISHED ba ..... nlaplrt· 
menl, $90 plu. utilities, near Hilll 
679-2889. 33!>o1093 

LARaIE downtown sludlo, $300, 
heatl water plid. no pets 
35t ·2415 

1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

Green sp.ce, pool , pleyground t 

pIJlCing , bu.B,.. Shopping 
Heat and water paid. 

Discounts possib~ ' 
Stnior citizen 

Gov.mment employees 
Universlty'tf'lployees 
Hospital Imploy ... 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
1. 2. 3 BfDROOIoI holTlllS. 10% 
down. finlnclng a .... lI.ble. Call 
354~12 for appalntmenl.O_ 
these homes 

DESiONED lor Idult . ... A 0011 ... 
view cwertookl the fairwlYS and 
only minutes 'rOfTl tow. City. 
secUrity .... v.tor. pool. suana, and 
healed uara~ . A variery of 
tloorpl.n, III wit" pinoramtc 'oItew, 
in 70'1. Ulke Anderaon, 848"'256, 
HerUaoe Assoc latls, 365-3631 

WANT TD aE. OR FI~D A NANNY? DYERLooKI~G Flnkbln. Gall 

351·1138 
2048 9th Sirool 

Coro"'illo 

READ THE DAILY IOWAN Course, one and two bedrooms, 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

CLASSIFIEDS. 5325 .nd S380 respecti.ely. HiW IIUST SUBLfTl Two bedroom 
aplrtment. In Coralville, on 
bUllin • . New! Clean! Availibl. 
April 1. $345 negotiable. Aher 

LARGE one bedroom. H/W paid, 
elosa in , on busline, AlC , separate 
kltchln. laundry 1acllhil', oU5Ir"t 
parking Ad No 8 t , Keystone 
Property Managemenl. 338-8288. 

NOW LEASING FOR JUNE AND 
FALL 

THE CLIFFS APARTMENTS 
1122-1136 North Dubuque 

Luxury Ihree bedroom, two bath 
units with be.utitul views 
overlooking City Park. SecUrity 
building With underground 
parking. HJW p.id , on busline and 
CIOH to campus lincoln 
Management 338·3701 . 

paid , nO pets 354-.8124 or 
354-3655. 

ONE bedroom. close to c,mpus, Gpm. U.f:; Inytlme weekends. 
oN'SlrNI Pllklng. laundr;. $225. _33::7~.fI483:":::=':"" ________ 1 NICE 1979 14.70. Parkwood. Iwo 
CoII~21t. -

ONE bedroomacroll from .rtna. bedrooml. mlny.)(1rll , $11.900 , 
FALL leasing. Downtown 10tation summer subleU 'all option. 1-895--656t . 
Elficiency. on. and two bedroom 338-3101 
lpartments In hlslonc Burkley ::::..:..:..·:.... ________ 1 'ALE or renl, 1211;50, appliances. 
Apanment BUildings. Call 338..()215 SMAll lmclency, utilities paid, AC. ,hid , deck. low lot rent. must 
10 SOl up.n appolnlment. $185-$295. a.sltabl. now. - . 3~2t . 338-5879. 
~~~~~~~~------ 1 337~7~. aUAUT¥PLUI 
TWO bedroom subl.t 1hrough "--'-~--------- I 
August HNI p .. d. eloctriclty LOWEST PRIC~S ANYWIIERE 
",coeds no morelhan SI01 monlh. IOWA ILLINOIS MANOR 1987 14' wide. 2 81 .. $10.940 
5320, 337.7078.351.9263. 198714,70 3 Br .• 513.970 

198716.80 3 8r .. $18 .960 
~gs"":""_-:-______ I Luxury two and th'H bedroom Used 14 '8, Irg. eelectlon from 

- . apartments. Th,... blocks from 
NICE two bedroom. partially downt()<f¥n at 505 East Burlington. $3SOO 

SUMMER sublease With fall option, furnished, ga,age avail.ble. $275 . Featuring : decks, mlcrowaYft, Used 12 wid ... Irg. &election 'rom 
one bedroom in Pentacrest 67Q..2436.679·2649. dishwashers, two baths, AlC. free $1500 
Apartments, HIW paid, air Fr" dellv,ry ... t up. blnk 
conditioning 354-6209. ONE bedroom. ctose to caMpuS Clbl. TV HfW paid. leasing now financing . 

5325. HIW. summer. loll option . for f.lI . HORKHEIIIER ENTERPRISES 
LEASING FOR JUNE C.1t 35t·5397 or 1·356-3004. 351-0441 HighwlY 150 5o<It". HOI.llon IA 

AND F~LL 5Oe4 t 
NEWTON ROAO APARTMENTS FAllle8sing, ar.nlll hospitals 1-8()0.632-5985 

1054 Newton Road 1000al1on Beautiful thr" bedroom ,. SPRING SPECIAL Open 8-9 dlily. 1().6 Sun. 
Across 'rom .rena. walk to apartments, Includes all Call or drive. SAVE $SS ALWAVS 
hospitals and campus, one Ippliances piUS mlcrOWive. two One bedroom S269; two bedroom 
bedroom. furnished or baths, starting at $585 plus $325 on a 5-month 'ease, aU ulili- TIA!D 0' paying high rent w ith 
unfurnished. very tQlY, wlter paid utlliti .. C.1I3S'..s671. if no ties paid except Ilectrlcity. Great nothing to 'how110'1I' 55', It600l 

answer, ~2233. locallon and 01"1 busline. Call B.0 . 337.3725 
Lincoln Managlment. 338~3701 . Monday- Frida)" 8-5pm or 

SUMIIER sublel. fill opllon. quiel. BROADWAY CONOOIIINIUMS. Sa' urd.ya 9-noon So.ille 
ani bedroom. AlC, carpet , cable. large and small two bedroom 338--1175. 
WID facility. Off51r"t park . bosUn.. condominiums, walk in dosets, 
Coralville 33!)'-5543, d8YI. balconies, central air and heal. 
338.5355, nights! weekends laundry facilitl's, on bus rout. , SUMMER SUILETI F.II opllon. 

n.ar K.Mart. P.pperwood Mall. Hug. t"r .. bedroom. split-levl l, 
LEASINO FDR JUNE 1 354-0699. two b.lh •. gro.t 10CIlion 

MELROSE LAKE .APARTMENTS o~erlook lng Me lrose Lake. Renl 
851-871 WOOdside Drive LARGE stUdio, big enough for two. negOlllbl, . 338..a737. 

HlJge thrH bedroom. tWO bath Move In now. Lakesidl Manor, 

DESPERATE. 10.50 romodeltd 
mobile home. woodltove, 
WII.rbed. dock. shod Aaking 
$2700 or best off.r. 338~944. 

FOR SALE on Ih. KISS PRINC~ 
PlE ' Keep it simpl, and straight, 
smlll down payrn.nt. no Interest 
for a year. be rlSpO~ib" for 

.·::==-=~;;;"---I ;;. ... ;;..""::;.:~;;....;= ___ _ SUMIIER .ublt. with fail opllon. 
lhr .. bedroom. cfoIe, quiet 
nooghborhood 35A-2351 

337-3103. TWO bedroom. close In. priv.tl _ ___________ 1 units overlooking Melrose Lak. , ;;..;.;;.;;.;= _________ 1 parking, centra, air. $3SO. includes 
1500 square feet . seve'll ttoor DOWNTOWN. one bedroom ail utllities, Ivailable now, Ad. No. 

pay ... nl •• nd you''''' boUghl I 
hom • . 84!>O221!2. 

The ClassIfied 
word for today is 

eMS 

... ~1OI1n lilt lOr _ .. ...,. 

......... _--"., ...... ~ ...... _ ..... ,.,. ..... ,.~ ... 
, ... -VOW-........ yow Ii 

-

WHITE DOG 

,-
It ... 

331 41i16 
414 HltHI AND COURT 

ltIAll. ow. """" WI .___ .C .... , 

I I »1~.~. 

'e 

TWO _ ........ 10 ..... r. 
"',. ~ ctWJ~ 1I; With ont 
oc .... r f....... I t 2 belh .. Clo .. 10 
.... "4-2fUO 

ICOTIDALI 
~I.noodod 
,.,..., bldrOOm units. 
Co"~ 1 1m 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

"'-Dellr ..... 
now ollera 

PARK & IHOP 
lUIalMOP 

With the purch ... 01 
enld-$S minimum 

'110 DISCOUNT tor lummer 
aubiol. fill opl lOn Close 
con'tleneenl kH:aUon, !alP' three 
1Iod"""" Parlolng. porCh. HiW 
poid Call 337·P7Q. 

NO"IIoIOKINO rooms eleen, 
qUI.t CtoM, tllephOn.. cooking. 
one .. ,," own bath Uid~ M,y. 
$140- 1225. nogotllblt 3311-4070 
mornt"OI 

IUMMU IUbltt W1lh fIll oplion. 
tn,.. tJotdroom ~nrnenl. c:ta .. 10 
CO"""" . HOW peld. I.undry 
ltedlt .... Ih, fr" plrtllI"IQ 
351·28t3 

PERF£CT LOCATlON I R.llton 
Crtelt. two bedroom. fumiahtd. 
Plflung. man, .. Irul Rent very 
negotlablo 35A-288I •• nytlrM 

n:MALI! own room, clMn, AiC, 
I.undry IOCliollol. 11N1 plld. I,. 
utllll"', $140 pli month. fr .. 
cobt •. _ btoc .. lrom Ampu • 
33?~ 

INUPlNIIVI .. blol S3OO. one 
bedroom, heet.nd waler Pilei, Ilr 
condltlOntr. 354-t811 

THRtf bedroom. clo .. 10 
downtown, hoaplt.ra. BUill"", 
A.C. HIW pold '"11 opllon 
351-1145 

IUllllfR .. bioi. tall opllon, IWO 
bedroom, AUR. Soult. Van BUf.n 
351..:1/1 7 

DNI! bedroom. S300I mon.h. A/C. 
t'"n, , b'OCk. trorn dOwn\own 
351-3519 

PlNTACREIT A'AIITII!NTI. 
Thr .. bedroom. H/W peld Supor 
loc.t lOf' \ only mlnutH to campu. 
Sum ... r with •• n oplion 33e-0477. 

PfNTACIlEIT 
II!DUCEO lie NT 

Ortt bedrOOm. HiW paid. 
F.II oplion. 3s.-8110 

IUIIMER SUBLfT. lorg. 1100 
bedrOOlll. A'C. H'W Plid. 
lurnlthad . clo .. , quiet iOCIIllon, 
_r Cll!>pu' Vlry r .... n.b ... 
c.bIeI HIIO. dtthwllhe' j PII,klng 
337-13 73 

NICf Ihroe bedroom. cIoN 10 
campul. IUmmer lublet WIth "II 
option. .. _r 'tnl .. '" 
''''901ioblo Coli 3s.-8m 

OWN room In hOu ... WID. cobl • • 
perking. 01000. I." OPllon. ,.nl 
nojoll.bIe 337·14:>1. 

RALITON CRUll. 0 .. I.malo 
nMdod In Ih ... bedroom. Own 
room. g'Nt IOCltlon, tr .. parking. 
k'W PlICI Sum_ IUbIIl .. fF.1I 
option lI'r 'nd Augult 10M 
331.J802, Cindy 

TOMORROW BLANK 

PHEASANT RIDGE APTS. 
CORDIAllY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEATURING Community Roo.., 

Stove, Refrlgerotor 
Gorboge Ollposol 
Fr.e Indlvidually· Conlrolied Heal 
ElClra Cleon Aparlmenls 
On Buslrne 

ALSO Fr •• OIf,lre.1 Pa rkIng 
Playground and PIcnIc Area 
Laundry Foc,l,lo.. Ask A ....... O.r 

1.2"""3,",-
CAll OR STOP IN AN'ITIME 5po<ioIt 

351 .0938 

OHiCE HOURS 
.... T, Th, F'.30~PM 
_ '30~30"'" 

Sa, t-6 P'" 

2626 Bartell Road 
Iowa City, Iowa 

IUMMER subltl. 1.11 option. two 
bed,oom, cIOM. HJW p.ld, aUl)n~ 
pore" 350-4110 

522 IOUTH Clinton, nlcI newer 
.ltlC"ncy • • wo bloC,," from 
campus and downiown, .11 
appl .. ne ... AC. WID. lall opllOn 
338-0235. 

IIENT N!ODTIABLE. May. Augusl 
Ir .. , fill option. 'u,n l.rt.cJ two 
bedroom, etcH, HIW plld. A/C , new 
CtlfpetlnG, microwave. ~lIng t.n. 
Ilundry, parking 338-0841. 

_IIER ""blol wllh lall oplion. 
0""" bedroom i" Ihree Mdroo", 
aplnment. very Ilrge, ctean, 
bedroom IIJ,nl.ned 11 d"lrod. t'.NI 
paid. air conditioning, reduced 
renl. MI, renllr" 337·2536 

LARO~ two bedroom. water plld. 
II'try ,easonabll. pre'er "'lIrrled 
coup It. 35'·11!43 aller 5;30 pm. 

SUBLfT largo one bedroom. ciON 
in, downlown !ocItion. Clean, 
largo • ..,Inr CIONII. HIW peld. 
laundry facilities 337~7 128 

AFfOllDAeLE on. bO<Iroom 
IPartment, in Rlv.ralde He.t paid, 
WISh'" dryer In aAartmenl1. 
648·5331 

SUBLET Ont bedroom. c lOse to 
I1Ospllll . laund",. $265 .•• Inlbl. 
April I" 351 .5508 .Iler 5p m. 

IUILET largt two bedroom. clo .. 
In. downtown loe.1ion Clean. 
large, m.ny CIOU'I, HfW paid. 
"undr; 1'011111" 337·7128. 

Scotch PIne Apertmenta 

t" ........... ConI""'" 
WE HAVE IT AU. FOIl YOU 

PIuIMI ~ 6-12 monlhs. 
A"-MIIt ...... Stlrtlng at $250 to $320, 

• """ T, .... ,,.. ........ 
• EHlciellCl ... $250 • 
• Sludio with doll. $270 • 
• 1 bedroom wlttt den (,mill 2 bedroom). $295 

• Htat InCI"dId 
F .. turlng : Enormou. oou"Y.rd wll/1l5O fool pool . 

IIJ.urloutly Iindocapod; off.t, .. t parking; on buill .. ; 
Mlr U of I fioapll.lI ; AC , found", ; 

o .... it. mlnogomerll lfId !'MIlnl..,.nco ..... ..., ..... ..,.--. 
Ht.J771 

pllns. close to Ilw building and ap.rtment, walk to campus. 87. Keystone Property 
hospitals Lincoln Uan.gement, Lincoln Management. 338-3701 . Management. 338-6288. 
338·3701. 
~;';:;":":''---------- I ONE bedroom. ctose in. glls, 
PENTACREST Apartment. one wat,r

J 
parking. S32OJmonttt, IIIvall ~ 

bloc;:k from campus. summer bte A t 15 338-02.ul DUPlEX 
."bI.t/ fall oplion. Ihr.e bedroom. ;;..;...;.-'-ug:.u_·_-'·-'-...... l __ · ---I 
AC, HI W paid , dishwasher. TOWNCAEST .rea, one bedroom. 
~33:;7'--8::2::8"'9:..: ... ~en"'i"'n~g.::. _____ 1 $295. HNI Plld. air. I.undr;. bus. 
- no pel>. 351. 2415. THREE bedroom. rernodelod. lull 

MAJIVlLU 
'nUUCt: 

Two bedroom unit at:1'OII fmnI 
MUJic Bu1ldma and Alutnnl Cenlft'. 

On Cambu. line. 
Fumioh<of. ~ .... Ir<d. 
$lIS fo< l pNpI •• 

Gree Iot.ion! 

351004310 

LEASING FOR FALL 
NEWTON RO~D CONDOMINIUMS 

1050 NoW\on ROld 
AcrO$S from Irena, walking 
distance to hospitals and campus. 
two bedroom. one bath. HfW paid. 
security building with 
underground parking . Lincoln 
Management. 338~3701 . 

TWO bedroom townhouse , In but 
elOClrlclty paid. $3001 month . 
Lakeside Manor. 337-3103. 

==:::.:===------1 aUlc, 1500; one bedroom, 
SPACIOUS fiv8 bedroom. close In. carpeled, $250 ; Includes utllltl.l. 
pafking, heat, S925. Available 1112 MUl<:atine Avenue. 351-3355. 

::A;:,;ug!!:U::S::.1 ",1 .~338=·.:9;;.24::0:.. _____ 1 Doug 1I •• on Coldwell Bonk.r· 
Anderaon Bender Realtors. 

SCOTSDALE 
210 6th Str"t, Coralville 

351·1777 
Aft., houn: 13'·11'1 

EMERALD COURT 
535 Emerold Slr"l, 
IDWD City • 337 ·4323 

After Houni n7-4U1 

WESTGATE VILLA 

SUIiMeA SUIlLfTl Fall option. 
Two bedroom dupfe. wfgarage. 
Backyard w/garden, WIO hook~ups. 
AlC, pI.nty storage. AVlliabl. 
June 111. $3751 month plus 
uilIiIIoS. 337-8529 I~.r 5 :00pm. 

BI!AUTIFUl large Ihree bedroom 
dupl.x In Cor.'vll ie. Firlplac. and 
family rOOm, 1 112 baths, WID 
hOOkUpl, ... ·m kitchen . 
dishw.shef , pets OK. Rlasonablt l 
April 1. 338-477'. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
TWO bedloom. 2018 1 Sirool. 54001 

U.5O AMERICAN. Bon Air • . Bosl 
oft.r. Call aft" 5pm or weekends. 
351·2064. 

1&10 ATLANTIC, 14.eD. two 
bedroom. 0" batl\. W .. hff/ dryer. 
central air. Days. 356-.4135, ask for 
Margaret. After 5pm, 626-6254 . 

12115 HOMI!nIE It 80n Air., pool. 
bUilin •• two decks, sMd. ,.rpott. 
uPllnoded $8400 . 356-4088. days ; 
t ·843-5828. nlghls. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

DOWNTDWN' 
New economy mini-olfices 

179-$178 po< month 
includ" all util,ties 

310 Eu. 8urlinOlon. 351-8370 

ART STUDIO 
'PAC! Ivall.b'. to rlnl. Artilts in 
• .,Iou. field. , 1.36s·m3 oliff 6 
pm 

TWO bedroom. he.V w .. er paid. 
located on d .. d-end street , no 
pel ', $3401 month. 337.7078. 

600·714 Westgate. 
Iowa City. 351·2905 
Aft., Hovn: U7-4U1 "-,mo,-,,nl,;;..h' .;.;;.3$-,-,I~,;;..19.;;..2 0,--r336-=..;;.52..;..66;.-' _I REAL ESTATE 

THREE nDAooM hOUN. 

SUM MEA sublease. fait option. 
Three bedrooms, Ale, dlshwash.r. 
CIOIOI 338. 2061. 

SHORT TEAM lease. Newer two 
bt<Iroom. close, mlcrow ..... 
InellJdod, R.nt nagOlllbi •• HiW 
plld A~8illbl. immecUltlly. 
338·3523. 

o"e bedroom on W.YM Avenue 
In low. City Washerfdtyer In 
building, CIo.n and well co"'" lor. 
~. 

351-4310 

INnMAU on. bedroo.., . $2SO. 
bloc~ f(om cempus. CIt' O.K 
354-0910, 

2. S. 4 BEDROOM .plnmonl. 
.v,ltabl. Summer Indl or Fill 
337-5097. 

SII",M!R sublol. 1.11 Opllon. 
InCredibly. hugely. I.r!)e. e ... n. 
twO bedroom with &PIIcloul 
~llc"'" balhroom. HiW Inelu_. 
You'" 10'. th. loCOllon , C.II 
338-8451 . 

, One Bedroom.$275 
'Two 8edrooms·$3.t5-~ 
• Three Bedrooms ~50·~90 
• Bus Service 
• Loundry Fa<i!ihes 
I Swimming Pool 
• 2.·Hour Mainlenance 

905 Rider SlrNt. 15501 monlh. 
337·5897 

101 7TH AVf:NUE, low. CIlY $250. 
1-687·8055. Collecl OK . 

THAIE! bedroom houl8. "'>0/ monlh. 35t-0224. 

OOYERNMItNT 00"'" IhrOUghoul 
IOWI, many onty I tww hund red 
dollars down. lOW Internt, long 
term financing, Hay qualifying . 
FREE L1sn HlwI< ReaiIY. 
351·2114 ; _nlng . 351-ClI28. 
1148-2898. 

OOVfRNMfNT HOII!I Irom II (U 
repelrl. Otllnqu.nl tilt property. 
Ropo ..... ion • . Coli _7·7923. 
Ext,nslon 0Hl612 tOr current !'epa 
1I.t. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

13 

2 

6 

10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

15 

17 16 19 

21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Nome 

Address 

PhonB 
City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

TWO bedroom , um""r IlJblol. f.1I 
optlon4 II .. minutes 10 Univerlity 
Ho pita". dl,hwalher. A/C. on 
C.mbu. rout. Cln In,r &p.m ., 
1l37-1!~38 

LAIIQ[ aportmenl In "Illorle -----------1 hOlll • • ulllliio. p.ld. "'150 (_d 
WAl~ to helpltll. Ind olmpu.. II,.It porIOn 10 ".Ip. ronl radllCldI. 

To figure coat multiply the number of words (Including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) 11 (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
refund •• 

IUItIMeR lublot. 1111 OPllon 
SplCious two,bedroom aplrtment 
VI<'; M" c.mpu •• roducod renl 
351-5231 

WANT A RIDE TO WALL DRUG IN 
IOI/TII DAKOTA ?I'lACI A 
Cl"'"f1fD UNO!R - flID!! 
MOIII ' " •• 714. 

atro .. frorn Mini, reduced rtf1t. 331.3703 
thr. b.drooml. on. beth , or one 
bedroom. ll!1dtrground p.r~lng. 
I v,lIable Imme<tllttlv linColn 
I!onltltlTlOrll. 338~70 I . 

fiR" CUIII 
Large two bedroom In qu iet 
C07l"'1110 or ... 001111)' built . low 
Ullillie • • 3 ¥W'" old On buslln • • 
next to thoPplng, el"'bu. ne.r. 
WItI\o<J1/Wlth .UOCned uarogo 
S335/S395. 351-5701 or 354-4777. 
_Iaped mlallQl 

8 ENT 
MUD AN ~'Afl1I11fNT 

'011 FALL? 
W, have Ihr .. conwnlent loca
tions el_ 10 camptll 
Nowor .lftcl.""I .. , 2 ..,d 3 

bedroom a, 

cln MOD POD, INC. 

1 - 3 days .............. 5Oe/w0rd(S5.00mln.) 
4- 5daya .............. 56t/Word($5.60mln.) 

Send complBtBd ad blank with 
ChBCk or money order, or 8top 
by our office: 

6 -10daya ............ 72e1word(S7.20min.) 
30 days .............. 1.491w0rd ($14.90 min.) 

The DBRy 10.11/1 
111 CommunicellonB Center 
comer of College I Mldleon 

lowl City 52242 "'5714 
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Arts/entertainment 

Fine acting saves earthbound 'Wings' 
By Hoyt Ollen 
Staff Writer 

W INGS OPENS 
quietly , then 
becomes unexpec
tedly spectacular. 

Emily Stilson, now an elderly 
woman, formerly a stunt pilot 
and wing-walker, sits reading 
and sipping tea. The lights 
come down; a clock ticks. And 
ticks. Still Emily sits, reads, 
sips. 

Then the clock misses a beat; 
Emily starts, stands. Pandemo
nium. Lights flash on and off, 
shining from behind Emily 
directly into my eyes. The 
ceiling-length panel screens, 
painted to resemble clouds, 
begin rolling. There are 
noises, voices, not quite deci
pherable. Colors change. 
Emily is suffering a stroke, 
and we are entering the world 
of her disorientation. 

THIS IS A wonderful opening, 
one of the finest uses yet of 
Theatre A's intimate, flexible 
space. Emily is thrown back 
into a half-dreamed world, 
where then is now is then and 
language has become Joycean: 
"Dark space vast in I am of 
... " She is reminded of a 
desert crash during her flying 
years , of the joy of survival: 
"Then there I thank you crawl
ing sands and knees ... " 

The strength of Arthur Kopit's 
play Wings is that Kopit finds 
ways to project the audience 
into the brain function loss 
that Emily has experienced. 
Emily is a "victim cut adrift," 
particularly from the normal-

Robyn Rawcett and Kern Jorgenl en 

Theater 
c 

cies of language process. The 
doctors , with their condes
cending questions about com
monplace knowledge ("Now, 
which one of these items 
would you use to brush your 
teeth?") and their requests for 
simplisti c responses ("Can you 
HEAR me , Mrs . Stil son? ") 
become as comical and mad
dening to us as they are to her. 

THE WEAKNESS of Wings is 
that it is a one-character. one-

note play. Robin Fawcett, a 
consistently fine University 
Theatres performer, gives a 
truly tour de force perfor
mance in the lead. Her Emily 
is one of those older people 
who seem to be physically 
pulling back into themselves, 
shrinking in front of us. Every 
movement is curtailed, as 
though her hands and feet 
want to sweep outward but are 
tied back by strings; the 
beauty of the effect is that 
Fawcett makes such limited 
gestures seem completely 
natural , rather than the arti
fice of a competent actress. 

But Fawcett's brilliance isn't 
enough to sustain the early 
impetus of Wings, nor are the 
scattered moments of very 
clever stagecraft (one hig!)
light is a scene in which we 
see Emily reacting right in 
front of us, but the doctors and 
nurses are responding to an 
Emily who is behind a screen 
serving as her hospital room). 

F INALLY, the action .of 
Wings fee ls as curtailed as 
Emily is, a problem located In 
Kopit's play more than in Uni
versity Theatres ' staging. 
Kopit doesn't create any inter
esting characters other than 
Emily. The doctors are clini
cally cold and detached ; the 
nurses are friendly and effi
cient; Amy, a caseworker, is 
warm and reassuring. They 
are all as bland and dull as a 
lunch of cottage cheese and 
white bread. Other stroke vic
tims are given only a cameo 
appeara nce. 

Emily is a marvelous charac
ter, but her limited mobility 
doesn't make for a very engag
ing focal point during the 
scenes that lack background 
hurly-burly. And, as her strug
gles to recapture her mind 
continue, one begins to note 
her absence of a past. The 
stunt flyer business allows 
Kopit to play around with 
poetic metaphors, but I never 
became convinced who Emily 
Stilson had been before her 
stroke. 

As a depiction of a condition 
suffered by many Americans, 
Wings offers a remarkable 
vantage point. As a play, how
ever, Wings rails to stay aloft. 

D.uck's Breath blows back to Iowa City 
By Anne lener. 
Staff Writer 

T HIS morning while 
you were fixing 
breakfast, did you 
wonder just how the 

no-stick Teflon got stuck -
and stays stuck - on the 
omelet pan? 

Well , since the star of book 
and radio's "Ask Dr. Science" 
knows more than you do , he 
could probably answer that 
question for you this weekend 
when Dan Coffey and Billy 
Allard of Duck's Breath Mys
tery Theatre appear tonight 
and Saturday at 8 p.m. in 
Mabie Theatre. 

Bill Allard will perform some 
of his solo material. A charac
ter sure to appear is Bunny 
Rabbit, who left Captain Kan
garoo to find his spotlight in 
show biz; and that, according 
to Baker, is "not a pretty 
sight." Older fan s may also 
remember the ever-so-
Catholic Sister-Monday-
Margaret-Johnson, Mr. Nifty 
and the sing-alongs led by 
Allard. 

OPENING THE ACT for 
Allard and Coffey will be the 
No Shame Theatre, organized 
by UT under,l(raduatf' Theatre 

Bill Allard 

Arts studendeff Goode. 
The other members of Duck's 

Breath are busy with a variety 
of projects, both as individuals 
and within the group. Their 
agent, Steve Baker, said their 
comedy appears on LPs and 
cassettes, in books, on radio 
and on TV. Pay cable TV and 
the Fox network are negotiat
ing for comedy specials or a 
synd icated series. Occasional 
live performances by t he 
entire group or a few members 

THE CIRCUS IS BACK 

SUIIday 
MMchl 
3 p.m. 

More fun than a carnival ride! 
Tbey'D somersault into your heart. 

$101$81$6 

w SCudeot $8Is6Is4 
ChIldren r 3 8IId 
under IItalIIJPIIIIed 
by adult 551$4/$3 

Call 335-1160 
Ot UJII.he In lOw. 0UIIIde lOW. c", 

1-800-HANCllER 
The Untter*y of lowe 
'Iowe CIty. lowe 

HANCHER. 

keep their wit acerbic and 
their satire cutting. Also, nego
tiations are in the works for a 
children'S television series of 
"Ask Dr. Science." 

Someday, according to Coffey, 
there might even be a feature
length film. The working title 
is Clorox: The Movie. You tell 
me when it will be..out. 

ANOTHER Duck's breath 
offspring, "Homemade Radio," 
or "free-form comedy modules 
about two minutes long," 
appears on more than 180 
radio stations, Baker said. 

Fast-talking Ian Shoales has 
published a book, and appears 
frequently on National Public 
Radio's "All Things Consid
ered." In the Iowa City listen
ing area, it airs in the morning 
at 8:20 on KSUI, 11:15 on 
WSUI, 8:15 on KNUI, and in 
the afternoon at 2:30 on WOI. 

The San Francisco-based com· 
edy troupe was founded in 
Iowa City 12 years ago when "a 
bunch of graduate students 

- who didn't want to work in the 
real world banded together ," 
Coffey said. 

This was back when "Iowa 
City had two Hamburg Inns 
and a downtown bar that 
served 100cent beers from 7 to 
8 in the morning, something 

that probably wouldn't go over 
with today's MBA crowd," said 
Coffey. 

ALTHOUGH THE membe~ 
retain fond memories of Iowa 
City, they have moved on to 
new ground , geographically 
and comically. For example, 
Jim Turner is filming a televi
sion pilot for ABC; and on the 
other coast, Merle Kessler is 
working on a project for the 
Washington Post. 

An autograph party will be 
held today at 4:30 p.m. at 
Prairie Lights Books, ]5 S 
Dubuque St. , featuring The 
Big Book of Science, and Dr. 
Science himself. A clip-out 
master's degree is included in 
the purchase price of the 
book. 

Portions of the proceeds from 
these performances will bene
fit the Theatre Arts Gift Fund. 
Proof that .local boys make 
good is shown by the listing of 
Duck's Breath on the Honor 
Roll of contributo rs, r ight 
between Dow Chemical and 
Eastman Kodak. 

Tickets for the benefit perfor
mances $5 in advance or $6 at 
the door. 

Bring your most puzzling ci
ence question to ask Dr. Sci
ence. 

N I N A 

WllNlR 
& 

DANClRS 
A plOvocative exploration 01 human relationslilps 

ENe LOS E 0 TIM E 
"The choreography is alternately lOugh and touching; throughout, ~ 

seems beautilul ... She daes on the way different bodl8S toot In 
motion. and this lascillation with physical per1OI1IIrty eoIoB and 

enhlnces her WOIk" New Yaft II9zInt 

~,.14, I p,m. 
SwIdIy,. 15, 3 p,m. 

~1 __ 1IIII1I1N Wa IpII,,.,- f' .. ~_" 

114 ~MI . 

~ by AIls IbIi IIIriItI N~' ~111111"'" E ..... I! 
Ml llilby""*",,,,_~frtoi 

Call ,.,,10 
...... . ... _ ... 0Iy 

1.eoo.HAHa1R 
Tlll lIWNy . ... 

-Orr-

A Rendenn; d Moby Did 
ond The Searl.! lilt" 

by Arthur Kopit 

Theatre'tA" 
Theatre BuUdlng 

March 4-07 &11·14 at 8 p.m. 
March 8 & 15 at 3 p.m. 

$7 nonstudem 

$5 Ul 
18 

Tickers 
KAl't;r'Mr Box Otflct 

335- 160 

ALVIN 
AI LEYAMER, 

"As American 8S jazz 
and the blues" NeW YooIi T\rIIII 

"Classy 8nd S8SSY" 
IIIc:rwnond Newel lHCllr 

Tuesday and Wedne"v 
March 17 and 18 
8p.m, 
t23lt2M17 
Ut Student .'8 4O/t '61.' 380 

Supported bV Art. 
MklWt.' mtr1\btr end 
'nendt in POnMI 

With Ihi N ' ''''''' 
Endowmtnt 101 I 
Anltnd by tilt 
Hancher Audoh"""" 
Enrlchmenl fund 

DANCE 
THEATER 
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3 Coming off well in an interview takes more 
than good communication skills. You also 

need to loOk and act like a professional. Check 
out these tips on how to impress an employer 
with the right clothes, accessories and attitude. 

Facing the college-to-ca....-..... ....-
Whoever thought up the idea that college I -the 

time of your life" must never have been a student. 
Sure, there's lots of (un to be had in a universIty I 

nights out with friends, impromptu parties with room 
mates, involvement in campus organization . But tNt un 
is balanced by hours of definitely un-fun actlvitl such 
attending class, cramming for tests, trying to JU 
academics and a job, searching for financIal ald. 

50 it's only natural that many studen pend their 
(or more) years here looking forward to gradu lion d 
The very word NCommencement- brings enti in ima 
to mind: a high-paying job, hours of free lime, evenin -
spent watching TV or reading a novel without guilt t 
homework left undone. 

Yet as May quickly approaches, many about-t 
graduates become apprehensive. Before they can reap 
rewards of joining Nthe real world- of work, they mu~ r, 
land a job. 

The basic idea sounds so simple - find a com ny Of 
organization whose needs fit your kill , send a ~ , 
get hired. Yet, unfailing, anxiety sets in a radu I 
becomes job-seeker. Thousands of other udent gr 
duated With you in May, many of them ju t a quallfi 
you - maybe better. And perhaps you ha no coner 

5 The best resume in the world won't do an 
good if no one read it. But WIth a 

well-crafted cover letter, you can PIque an 
employer's interest and increase yoor chane 
that he or she will do more than just gl.nce 0Yef 

your resume. 

4 Your resume should show off all the 
experience and academic achievement 

you've worked so hard to accomplish. Here's 
how to make sure it does. 

6 The campus abounds with help for 
seekers who have qu tion Of Mf'd 

guidance. Also, check out the newty publ. 
Gettina to the I"'" Job by Cohfn and 
Paulo de Oliveira. 

• • 
00 

Sharp interview ·skills can 'cure' unempl yment 
By Julie Lans ' 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Sweaty palms, rapid pulse, difficulty in 
breathing, an overwhelming sense of 
impending doom: Is this the clinical 
description of a disease, or is it just a job 
Interviewl 

Almost everyone can relate to these 
feelings, but do not despair, there are 
remedies to this malady. 

In a recent presentation to a UI organi
zation, Nancy Noth, director of the Busi
ness and liberal Arts Placement Office, 
advised students on ways to alleviate the 
unnecessary pain of an interview. 

Noth said she based her statements upon 
numerous books, a survey done by the 
National Association of Corporate & Pro
fessional Recruiters in the February issue of 
Business Week, and her own extensive 
background in career placement. 

Generally, using your common sense 
and intuition will help to make an inter
view flow more smoothly. The following 
are a few of the more important dos and 
don'ts of an interview, according to the 
survey and Noth. 

THERE ARE MANY THINGS an 
employer will view as assests or liabilities 
in an interview. For example, depending 
upon the employer, it is considered taboo 
to talk excessively. In his book Co Hire 
Yourself .. Employer Richard K. Irish 
states you shouldn't become "Infatuated· 

"There is, after all, 
nothing so structurally 
hollow as a job 
interview. The sooner 
you two become 
human beings the 
better," says author 
Richard K. Irish. 

with your own voice but rather show 
effectiveness by being concise. Early on in 
the Interview you'll know how much 
talking is expected of you by the interview
er's leads. 

In the same light, if you clam up and fail 
to communicate, the interviewer is likely 
to believe you can't cope with the stress of 
the interview, that you're not taking the 
matter seriously or that you are totally 
unprepared. Realistically, how would it 
look if an Interviewer questioned an 
applicant about the company, when that 
applicant hasn' t done any previous 
Nhomework· on the operations and inter· 
ests of the establishment In which he 
wishes to workl 

. NOT" SAID ONE Of TH 
Im~nt criteria fOl an inter\; 
relations: Oflvenation 
viewer .nd interv 
Importance." Employers Ilk • 
candidate who can "I. well and show 
sense ci humor, In ~ ta d e . 
Irllh explain , "There Is, • _II, ~ 
so tructurally hollow a JOb interview. 
The sooner you two become human 
the better: 

Noct1 ~ated one inlefView that 
another ~ 1M 

F 
I 

to 
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ing mployers 

t empressions can launch .a career 
r success' 

those 
hiring 

The Dally Iowlln/[)IOUO 

Alter ~ hard to set to the interview ... , don't blow it by dreui"8 or Kti"8 
~. Loal ~ .. clodMns !'NIle", advite a dressy, CONerVatiw look. 

hoold (011 w t 8 neral rul : clecln, neat 
nd nothin hocking. 

H,.ir hould not be too hort or too long 
fOf men. r nley empha Ized that "short 
Of Ion , il mak no dif~ renee a long a 
It' It- n and nea!. " M.l1 olm says he'd 
'olther not "any ponytail and no 'surf 
look'" for men. Women hav mor 
I htude than men a far a h ir length, but 
should al~ trlv for a neat, ontrolled 
look. 

DON'T 

the employee wear and dress up a bit 
from that. "Dr ss better than you expect to 
dres on th job, N Roe advised. 

• "Rule of thumb: Dress like the boss. 
Find the exact suit and wear it, just not on 
the same day," suggests Vaughn. 

• The library provides a well of useful 
tips in the bound periodicals. look under 
"dress for employment" in the magazine 
Index. 

• Placement office within various UI 
colleges can offer assistance through bro· 
cures, seminar and individual appoint· 
ments. 

• The Business and Liberal Arts Place· 
ment D«ice has brochures and books to 
look through for help in Union Room 204 
and Phillips Hall Room 24. 

Everyone notices someone well.dressed 
and polished looking because he or she 
ha an air of authority and self·assurance. 

where you Start your job hunt in your d05et - it 
II or what may put you first in the running. 

Employers seek 
professional ism 
in candidates 
By Kristin Taavola 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

"We're looking for a pro." 
According to Elliot Keller, general 

manager of KRNA, 2105 ACT Circle, 
and other Iowa city employers, profes
sionalism is one of the bottom-line 
criteria in a job interview. 

"We're looking for a legitimate, 
positive attitude, N Keller emphasized. 

The interview rates as "very impor
tant" in the hiring process,. according to 
Mary Oxford, vice-president of human 
relations at First National Bank, 204 E. 
Washington. Most employers require at 
least two meetings before anyone signs 
on the dotted line. To capitalize on the 
opportunity to market themselves, 
potential employees should consider all 
aspects of the interview. 

A CARDINAL RULE is "dress to 
impress." 

"When customers come into the 
bank they expect to see professionals, 
so we expect our applicants to look 
professional. I don't really get too 
excited when someone comes in to 
apply for a teller's position wearing 
blue jeans," Oxford said. 

Keller added that women need to try 
harder to look professional than men. 
"I've read both the men's and women's 
books on dress for success, and it's 
true, people who dress like secretaries 
tend to get hired as secretaries." 

FIRST IMPRESSIONS include other 
attitude indicators as well. Pam Seward 
of Personal Computing Systems, 118 S. 
Clinton St., said she looks for "a 
person's carriage, how they shake 
hands, and whether there's eye con
tact. " 

Alex Boyd, personnel director for the 
Iowa City Board of Education, played 
down appearance in a first impl'ession. 
He claimed applicants should be "just 
well-groomed and dressed neatly and 
appropriately," but should convey the 
fact that "they like kids· immediately. 

Experience in the field and interest 
are incorporated into interview criteria, 
too. 

"ONE OF THE THINGS we want to. 
know is what people have done in the 
past. We'll assume they've been on the 
earth for 21, 22 year; what have they 
done? A student trying to function in the 
professional world needs more than, 
'Well, I wa a student,' " said Keller, 
who hired three UI graduates last May. 

Seward . says she's impressed by 
someone who has a real interest in the 
company, " omeone who even knows 
a little bit about It and can say, 'Yes, I 
saw your ad in last week's paper.' • 

But which bottom-llne criterion will 
add up to a net incomel "1 want to 
know if they will really do the job," 
Oxford said. 
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Crafting . a standout resume . 
By Jill Lauritzen 
Staff Writer 

T~e most difficult part about trying to get 
that dream job is preparing a quality 
resume - something that will take plenty 
of lime and money. 

A resume is basically a short autobiogra
phy showing an applicant's education, 
experiences, accomplishments and inter
ests. It shows an employer what an 
applicant can offer the company. 

There are a lot of myths as to what and 
what not to put on a resume. But there are 
also plenty of sources available to tell you 
exactly what is and isn't necessary. 

Available on campus is the Business and 
liberal Arts Placement Office which offe:s 
services like pamphets on resume prepara
tion, resume workshops and resume cri
tiques. 

Sharon Kurtt, a placement specialist, 
said her favorite subject is the creation of 
resumes. She personally critiques hundreds 
of resumes each semester. 

ANOTHER GOOD SOURCE to go to 
would be. a personnel manager or the 
employee services of a large corporation. 
These people see 400 to 600 resumes each 
month and know what is appealing to 
them personally and for their company. 

Thomas P. Lauritzen, manager of 
Employee Services for USX (the former 
United States Steel Corp.) based in Pitts
burgh sees resumes by applicants from all 
over the country. Just by glancing at a 
resume he can decide which to ignore and 
which to thoroughly read . 

Getting information from both sources 
can give students preparing their first 
resume both an academician's and an 
employer's perspective on what makes or 
breaks a good resume. 

Listed below are the dos and don'ts of 
creating a resume as explained by Kurtt 
and Lauritzen. 

DO: 
• State your career objective. Right 

after your name and address, which go at 
the very top, state exactly what position 
you're looking for. This is the most 
important part of your resume. This is what 
the resume backs up and what the cover 
letter complements. 

"I get a surprising number of resumes 
that don't have a career objective and 
that's nuts/ Lauritzen said. "What an 
applicant is saying is 'Here I am. Take me.' 
and what I say is 'I don't want you because 

I have no idea what you want to do.' It is 
essential to state a career objective and to 
be as specific as possible. ~ 

Kurtt agrees. "If a resume doesn't have a 
career objective, then an employer is 
inclined to think the applicant has no idea 
what he wants. Maybe they don't. A 
simple statement is best. It should be a 
specific, general statement. · 

• Keep the resume to one page. 
"Most students coming out of college 

don't have enough experience to fill more 
than one page, ~ Kurtt said. "Only one 
page - this is very important. Two pages 
is the absolute maximum. ~ 

Lauritzen said more than one page can 
bore an employer. Rem<!mber, these 
employers from big corporations are read
ing hundreds of resumes per month. With 
all that competition, one certainly doesn't 
want to bore or annoy an employer. 

"I received an eight-page resume on 
computer paper and the pages weren't 
even separated/ Lauritzen said. "I can 
hold the first page above my head and the 
rest of it will fall to the floor. It must have 
cost him a fortune to mail it. It's everything 
I could know, but would not want to 
know. 

"Not only that but it was riddled wilh 
errors: spelling and grammalit al. It was 
too long for him to proofread iI, but he 
wanted me to read it. It was a wasle of his 
time, a waste of my time and a wasle of 
paper,· Lauritzen said, which leads to the 
next "do. " 

• Keep it error free . 
Any mistakes in grammar or spelling 

could make the employer throw the 
resume into Ihe garbage immediately. If 
you can't represent yourself well, would a 
company want you to represent ill 

When you go to proofread your typesel 
resume, take along a good dictionary and 
someone else to help read It. It is not the 
job of the typesetter to check for your 
errors . 

• Make it good quality. 
Don't type it, use dot matrix or hand 

print it. Get your resume typeset at a 
printer. This could run into some expense, 
but you want it as clear and neat as 
possible. 

Kurtt said any printer that claims they 
use ·state of the art laser printers· is using 
an Apple Macintosh. These computers are 
available all over campus, so students can 
create their own typeset resume. This will 
cut costs tremendously. 

Also, have a good layout. LaUritzen Id 
he was attracted to a ni e loolcing ~u 
wilh lots of open space. 

"Some are jammed and mak me not 
want to read them,. he Id. ·Prepar 
layout so it's attractive and neal." 

Use a strong kind of pa r, 
laid or linen, and u lighter color 
ivory or very light gray. The ron ~ 
will be sturdier. (II could pa ~ throu a lot 
of hands) . Kurtt ays the light color i 
needed because some ompant WIll 

make copies of the ~ ume nd lhe Ii 
paper makes a bett r copy. L.lurttztn 
lhe lighter colors ar just a I I 
but Ihat white i 100 bright. Put your 
letter on the same paper. 

• Incl ud your work e pert nc , 
accompli hments, education .Ind int . 
When naming work experl n ,~t.Jrt Will 

your most recent job and work b.Kkw rd . 

DON'T: 
• Stay away from st.lndardlzed rtwlTlfl 

services. Lauritzen said, "00 your own 
thing. II should project the indlvldu I. W 
employers know those resume I 

products and can spot them Immedl.ll I .• 
• Oon'l include any rsonal ,"form 

lion such a marital statu ,a ,r , 
religion, height or weight. Most emp 
aren't inter ted. 

"There are federal law which pr 'nt 
employer from con idering I thin , 
so I don't even want 10 know bout them," 
Lauritzen said. 

Along thi idea, do not send photo 
graph of yourself (unl , of ou , you' 
applying to be a model). 

• Don't put the names of l<:n::l"' ''-''''' 
your resume. Thi pro<: 
malure. 

"References hould only proVIded 
when they're a ked for," Kurtt id "For 
one thing, ii's not fair to the people who 
are the references to have their na~ nd 
addresses sent all over the ounlry. " 

Lauritzen said there will "bto a Ii I I 
for references. Now you're just Introducin 
yourself." 

At the bottom of the resume you 
put "References IvaiJ,b!e upon I!q 

• Along those wme lines, do not 
Include attachment tuCh IS . wards, 
of reference, tranKript5 or certlflc. . 

"It's inappropriate,· Lauritzen wid. "I'll 
ask for that stuff later if I need it. I don't 
want 10 be clutIMd with .11 thmt tht ." 

• 00 not put ·reume" .t the top of the 
paper. The name of the applicant at 
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uality cover' letters grab attention 

~o 
(\ 

"If AT ALL POSSIBLE, addre s the 
co ring I It r to n individual,· Lauritzen 

rd . ·00 your homework. Find out who 
the personn I manag r, comp ny recruiter 
or 8 neral mana r of the company is. It 
ffit>an a lot to the employ r. Ev rybody 
lik 10 th Ir n me or the name o( their 
a it .. 

Oown two mor lines ts the beginning 
(or the ont nt o( the letter. Each para
graph Muld be indented by five paces. 
The I tt r Muld be ingl paced. 

The I It r itself hould be no longer than 
th to (our paragraphs. Each 

para raph hould accompli h 
dif~ rent things. 

The first paragraph should include what 
position you're applying for, the com
pany's name and where you found the 
position advertised. If you're applying for 
an unadvertised position you might want 
to include a phrase about when you'd be 
available for employment: 

I am interested in an entry-level 
position at your firm following my 
graduation from the University of 
Iowa in May of 1987. At that time I 
will be receiving a Bachelor of Arts 
degree in Political Science. 

This is simple and certainly should be 
more personalized, but the construction is 
generic enough. The first paragraph should 
be no longer than two sentences. 

Qualifications and accomplishments 
should be in the next paragraph, but don't 
repeat too much of what can be found in 
the resume. 

SHARON KURTT, a placement specialist 
at the UI Business and liberal Arts Place
ment Office, said the cover letter should 
compliment the resume. 

"It should bring out the finer points of 
the resume and prepare an employer to 
read the resume/ she explained. 

Explain why you would be such an asset 
to the company. Stress those great charac
teristics you have - strong leadership 
kills, a drive for achievement and your 

ability to learn quickly, for instance. 
"State the facts, H Kurtt said. "Don't just 

say, 'I'm qualified.' Tell them why." 
Including a phrase or two about the 

"reputation of their fine company· would 
be prudent here as well. 

This paragraph should be the most 
lengthy. (but not too long) and most 
informative. But remember, you want to 
get them to read you resume so don't tell 
all. Pique their interest. 

THE LAST OR NEXT TO LAST paragraph 
should make an interview request, ask that 
the resume be looked over and thank the 
employer, by name, for his or her time and 
consideration . If you'll be in the employ
er's town, say when and where you can be 
reached. If lots of information needs to be 
included, you have the option to split this 
into two paragraphs. 

After finishing the letter, space down 
two lines for the closing. The closing 
should line up vertically with the return 
address at the top. "Sincerely, H is probably 
the best closing sentiment. 

Down four lines (10 leave space for your 
signature) should be your name, typed the 
way it appears on your resume. 

Near the bottom along the left margin 
should be typed "Enclosure." This indi
cales the resume is included. 

REMEMBER, THE lEnER should be 
typed, not handwritten or in script type. 
Lauritzen said even the best handwriting 
isn't nearly as good as the worst typing. 

T.he leiter should be typed on the same 
kind of paper as the resume. Check very 
carefully for spelling and grammar errors: 
One spelling mistake could ruin your 
chances for enticing the employer to even 
look at your resume. 

No fancy envelope is needed. It' ll be 
thrown away anyway. Just a regular 
business envelope is fine. 

Before you seal the envelope, make sure 
you've signed the letter. 

"At least 1 0 percent of the letters I 
receive are unsigned," Lauritzen said. "It 
is an insult to the employer that an 
applicant isn't careful enough or courteous 
enough to sign their name. H 

Now it's ready to go. 
Now comes the hard part - waiting for 

that phone call or leiter. There will be 
plenty of rejection letters before an inter
view is offered SO don't be put off. Keep 
plugging. The job you've been waiting for 
is waiting for you. 
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~ Finding help 

U I placement offices offer assistance 
By Debbie Weber 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

So you're graduating, but you don't have 
a job. 

Where can you go for help? 
Several placement offices on the UI 

campus help students and alumni locate 
and secure professional positions. 

The Business and Liberal Arts Placement 
Office, Phillips Hall Room 18 and Union 
Room 204, (or instance, sponsors a series 
of registration meetings and workshops 
every fall and spring for graduating stu
dents who want to participate in on
campus interviews. 

Informative tips on writing an effective 
resume, developing interviewing skills and 
implementing a successful job search are 
available primarily through these work
shops, but may also be provided to 
students in individual counseling sessions. 

Placement advisors are always available 
by appointment, and, can be especially 
helpful to students whose special needs are 
not being addressed by traditional place-

• ment programs. 

"IF A STUDENT IS LOOKING for a job 
that isn't being answered by on-campus 
interviews," said Nancy Noth, director of 
Business and Liberal Arts Placement, "we 
meet with them on an individual basis and 
help direct them to potential employers." 

The Business and Liberal Arts Placement 
Office provides other valuable services to 
students, including free resume and cover 
letter critiques. An extensive Employee 
Literature Room in Phillips Hall Room 18 
contains information on employers in 
business, industry, government and non
profit organizations, including those who 
have scheduled interviews on campus. 

For a minimal fee, students may even 
subscribe to the Job Bulletin, a publication 
compiled by the office which contains 
weekly lists Qf job openings in a variety of 
fields. 

In April, the Business and Liberal Arts 
Placement Office will hold meetings for UI 
juniors who are interested in getting an 
early start on their job search. 

Noth suggests that this type of prepara
tion may be beneficial. "Students should 
definitely be researching employers and 
putting resumes together by their junior 
year. After that, the only thing they have to 
do senior year is update," she said. 

THE EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT 
Office, Lindquist Center Room N-302, also 
helps students and alumni locate potential 
sources of employment. Job openings 
include various positions in teaching, 
administration and other related fields, and 
range from preschool and early childhood 
education to college professorships. 

Instead of holding a series of workshops, 
the Educational Placement Office organ
izes one-day conferences to assist students 
in preparing for their job search and 
on-campus interviews. 

According to Placement Associate 
Rebecca Anthony, lithe conferences pro
vide a fantastic way to share information, 
ask questions, and look around and say, 
'Hey, I'm not alone in this! ' " 

LAST YEAR, MORE THAN 20,000 job 
~penings were reported to the Educational 
Placement Office. A substantial number of 
these were teaching positions in American 
schools located in different nations around 
the world. 

Anthony suggests that there is at least 
one identifiable cause for this unusual job 
market. "There are about 2 million Ameri
cans living abroad,· she said. HPeople 
working overseas who bring their families 
along want to send their child?en to 
American schools. That way they can later 
send them to American colleges: 

Every Thursday, the Educational Place
ment Office posts the job openings it has 
received during the past week in a bulletin 

called Vacancy Lists. Peopl regi t red 
with the office who are qualified to t h 
at some level may request that the Va -
ancy Lists be mailed to th m for a ~ . 

THE VIDEO LAB, llOdqui t Cent r 
Room N-1S7, offers a uniqu marketing 
tool to people king I a hing po Iii n , 
For $30, the lab will prepare a IS-minut 
videotape of the job k r thin a 
class . The tape can then be mailed to 
prospective employers in diff r nl p.1rls of 
the counlry, providing th m with the 
unusual opportunity to wltn the t h
ing ability of job candidat first hand, 

Unlike other placement offices, Edu a
tional Placement has directofle of 
schools, agencies, camp , stat and com
munity data. Of parti ular int r tit 
Human Resources Directory. Filled with 
relocation information, thi dir tory 
allows an individual to choose a pecifi 
area of the country based on hi kill 
rather than just his major. 

THE PRIMARY FOCUS OF the Engi
neering Placement Office, Engin rin 
Building Room 3121 , i to fa illt te the 
successful entry of engineering gradu t 
into professional employment. In addition 
to helping students figur out wh t they 
want and teaching them how to u 
available resources in their job ar h, 
Director of Engineering Placement lesli 
Davis believes placement om hould 
help students gain an awar nes f the 
world around th m. MSom tim /u t 
reading about a company and I armn th t 
they have a new program in an r a that 

. interests them provides tudent With a 
motivation pow r that' hard to beat • 

The law Placement Offic • Boyd l w 
Building Room 290, provid pro~ lonal 
placement service to law tudents and UI 
graduates, Most of th position listtd ar 
full-time openings for attqrney and law 
clerks. 

Other sour 
of inform ti 

Guide 'for grads gives advice from professional 
By Kathy Hinson Breed 
Managing Editor 

The process of finding work is a huge 
amount of work in and of itself. Not only 
that, it's intimidating. 

You find yourself, after 17 or 18 years of 
studenthood, thrust into a totally alien 
world. Your life's work until now has been 
passing tests and studying; suddenly iI's 
time to shift gears and pick your way 
through the minefields of resume writing, 
interviewing and business-world etiquette. 

OK, maybe it's not as bad as all that. But 
as one who has recently ventured into the 
realm of the job hunt, I feel qualified to say 
that the process of finding gainful employ
ment is often perplexing and disconcert
ing. It would be infinitely easier if some
one who knows how to get a job would 
just write a book for those of us who aren't 
as knowledgeable. 

fORTUNATELY, SOMEONE has done 
just that. Time Magazine's Steve Cohen 
and Home Box Office executive Paulo de 
Oliveira collaborated 01\ Gettil'l to the 
Risht Job, a guide for graduates who need 
direction in their quest for a fulfilling 
career. 

In contrast to many other how-Io books 
on job seeking, this guide foreps 1M 

1/ Most of us have had 
fantasies about what 
we'd like to be when we 
grow up ... But we've 
rarely had the foggiest 
notion of how we can 
achieve those positions 
- or what the lucky 
people who have them 
really do from day to 
day," say authors Cohen 
and de Oliveira. 

usual abstract discussions of-working with 
people versus working individually· and 
-setting your values and assessing your 
anitudes.· Instead, the authors concentrate 
on concrete suggestions and Information. 

The authors' approach is set out in the 
introduction: Hln investigating careers, we 
found that a set of basic principles apply 10 
landing a job - specific kinds of advice to 
be followed, and sood strategies to be 

implemented. Ther' nO 'in ide' or 'true,' 
unfailingly 'corr t' way of 8 tling work, 
only a set of tool appli abl to many 
different career .• 

To those of u confused by the often 
contradictory advice giv n by j)et'rs, that' 
good new , 

COHEN AND de OlMIIA go on to 
walk the reader through the entir job
search process, starting with the ba I , 
The (irst two chapters help the reader 
assess what he Or he would Ilk to do for 
a living. 

Several exer ises are In luded to help 
the Job seeker di!l(over and larify hi or 
her interes", In fact, these pencll-and
paper exercises would be v ry helpful for 
freshmen or sophomores who want help In 
choosing a major or field of tudy. 

After the reader sets career Int rests, Ihf 
next few chapters elCplain what ~ mat h 
those Intem" and how to go about 
researching them, 

The authors discus obviou and not-50-
obvious strategies for finding your way into 
your chosen (aMr. One parti ularly 
helpful hint Is contacting and cultivating 
·friendlies,· people already in or ton
netted with the field you're aiml,. for : 
alumni, relatl~, profftsionll , etc, Thee 

( 
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On-th -j b" coping 

Relax: New-job jitters' will disappear 
.. I world and a (\ 

student Adam 
Y()(k for two 

SOMETIMES THE FIRST VA Y or even the first week can 
be pent in orientation, learning about the job, Noth said. 
- m companies have their employees actually sit down 
and wat h videotape for the first week of the job." 

Pr training for a new employee serves two purposes at 
Younk rs in the Old Capitol Center, according to General 
M n g r Don Crum. 

Training and produ t knowledge is the first goal, he 
aid. In addition, Crum pointed out, an employee who 

t I comfortabl with his surroundings is going to work 
Ix>II r. 

·W hired them because we need them," he said of 
n w mploy ,·so we also want to make them feel 
wdnted.-

Although the going may be rough at first, take comfort in 
til fa t that all employee!> ventually adjust to their new 
urroundlng . 

"NOW I'M HAVING A BLAST," Lott said of his new 

,Hate your workplace? 
n 

Itudtion . Wh th r it be with the co-worker you so 
pa lonat Iy hat or with your employer or with a 
om pi t trang r on a bu, "Direct communication" 
mlth tat ,"i just about the best thing. H 

Another way to cope with this problem, if "talking it 
out" d n't work for you, i to think the problem through. 
A . k your If why you are having the problems you are 
haVIng, nd try to reason th m out. Understanding exactly 
why el o-work r's habits seem so annoying can help you 

.II with th m more f( tiv Iy. 
And, If both of th "tried and true" method fail to 

~Iv your problem, then perhap ignorance would help. 
m line peopl ar mu hi s irritating when you just 

don' t PdY elll ntion to them. 

OPING WITH YOUR EMPlOYER: Sometimes, the 
l)I'obl m with your job i that you don't like your boss. Thi 
might be for v ral reasons, and It will be much easier to 
sol thi dil mmel on you It down and decide just what 
those r a!\On ar . On you hav accomplished this feat, 
tht'n you are reeldy to onfront your employer. As always, 
tdlklng directly to the sour t' of your probl m is usually 
one of the be t way to iron out dl agreements. 

If, elf! r thinking through your pr nt situation and 
d,scu ing it with your mployer, you're till unsati fled 
with ( rtain variabl in your working arrangement, the 
ne t tep I to try 10 rea h a compromi . For in tance, by 
doing more of one ertain thing on the job, you may be 
abl to onvinc your employer to allow to do les of 
something el (pr ( relbly something whl h you do not 
~ veri hly enjoy). 

If this method end up I avlng you right back where you 
tarted, then your final option would be to sit down and 

nd decide whether your burning hatred for your bas I 

milk ins you weat enough to quit your job. 

COPING WITH ON·THt·1OI STRm: Pretend, if you 

The Daily lowanlRod Faccio 

job. However, it took him a couple of months before he 
was able to feel comfortable with the people around him. 

Shell sa id that it took him more than a week to adapt to 
his job. ~ I used to walk home at night wondering if I was 
going to make it," he said. 

But no matter how tough it may seem at first, try not to 
paniC or lose confidence in your ability to handle the job. 

A year and a half after his first day on the job, Shell 
found himself in charge of introdUCing new employees to 
the workplace. One employee came in and about 
mid-morning he asked to go to the restroom, Shell said. 
uThe next time I heard from him was later that afternoon. 
He telephoned me to say he that the job wasn't what he 
wanted ." 

Before going to such extremes, remember that your 
employer has already demonstrated confidence in your 
ability to handle the job by hiring you . Now all you have 
to do is take your time and get to know your new duties 
and co-workers. 

Here~s help 
will for a brief moment, that you are working the day shift 
at a fast food restaurant. Ever since you opened up the 
front doors at 9 in the morning, business has been 
constant. It's now 1 in the afternoon and you feel like the 
workday will never end ... and you don't like the feeling 
very much at all. 

This is a very common problem. And, like most 
common problems, there are many remedies for it. One of 
the best ways to find your way around on-the-job stress is • 
to talk to your fellow employees. Many of them hav~ 
probably been working quite a bit longer than you have, 
and it is possible that a few of them have developed a 
system to help handle stress that you can put to use, too. 

Of course, if you are still in a heated disagreement with 
some of your co-workers, there are other ways of handling 
the situation. One of these is to write up a ~good/bad" list 
for yourself, highlighting both the good and bad aspects of 
your job. Once you have completed your list, and, 
hopefully, found that the good outweighs the bad, you can 
tear the ~badH section of your list Into unintelligible little 
scrap of paper and begin to concentrate on the good 
points of your job. This method usually works even if the 
bad outweighs the good. It's all just a state of mind. 

TAKING THESE FOUR SUGGESTIONS into considera
tion, you may find that working at your present job can 
become a truly enlightening experience. And, then again, 
you may find that it could not, cannot and never will be. 

But before you go blow your top, verbally abU!>e your 
boss and walk out the door never to return, remember to 
think andlor tal~ yourself through the problem you are 
having. Also remember that qUitting will rarely, if ever, be 
the solution to all your problems. 

Aside fr()(Tl all of this, ther lone technique you can use 
when all else ha failed . It' quite simple and has an 
extremely high ucces rate : Just keep thinking "pay day: 



P.~ 8 - Friday, March ~, '9~ 

Saturday 

Friday 
At the Bijou - McCabe and Mrs. Miller (1971) Warren Beatty 
opens a mining-town bordello. At 5:45 p.m. 
La Traviata (1982). Placido Domingo stars as Alfredo. In Italian. 
Replaces the previously scheduled Othello. At 8 p.m. 
Used Cars (1980). Jack Warden plays a double role in this hilarious 
film . At 10:15 p.m. 

Music - Tenor Joseph S. Spann will perform at 6:30 p.m. In 

Harper Hall. 
The Kantorei will perform at 8 p.m. in Clapp Recital Hall. 

At the Bijou - La Traviata (1982). In Italian. Replaces the 
previously scheduled Othello. At 6:15 p.m. 
Cocktail Molotov (1980). In French. Replaces the previously 
scheduled Je, tu, ii, elle. At 8:30 p.m. 
Used Cars (1980). At 10:15 p.m. 

Theater - Auditions for the PlaYWrights' Fllval will be held at 10 
a.m. in the UI Theatre BUilding. Auditions are open to the pubh . 
University ~Ires will perform Winp at 8 p.m. In Theatre A. 
Outward will be performed by the Riverside The tre.1t 8 p.m. in Old 
Brick. 

Music - Pianist LyneHe Sheffield will perform at 8 p.m. in Harper 
Hall. 

Outside Air will be performed at 8. IS p.m. in Thea\le B. 
Duck's Breath Mystery Theatre will perform at8 p.m. In f.e. 
Theatre. No Shame Theatre will open the how. 

Art - Rosalie Seelcs will display fiber art through May 31 in the 
Carver Pavilion Links as part of UI Hospitals Project Art. 

The Sistine Floor by The DraWing legion will be perlorrilfod 
in Coe College's Dows Theatre, Cedar Rapid 

At the Bijou - Cocktail Molotov (1980). In Fren h. Cocktlil 
Molotov will replace the previously scheduled Je, tu, ii, eIIe. At 6 30 
p.m. 
Anatomy of a Murder (1959). Duke Ellington provided the mu I , 

James Stewart the legal defense in this tale of a mall town lawy r, At 
8:15 p.m. 

Theater - Outside Air, a play by UI student Nan y Hanway, will 
be performed at 3 p.m. in Theatre B. 
University Theatres will perform Winp al 8 p.m. in Thealre A. 

At the Bijou - Anatomy of a Murder (1959). At 6:45 p.m. 
The Reckless Moment (1949). Joan Bennett is blackmailed by a suave 
James Mason in this tense thriller. At 9:30 p.m. 

Art - Laura Hampton will di play painting throu 
the Drewelowe Gallery. 

Readings - Poet Jorie Graham, author of Hybrids of Plants and of 
Ghosts, Erosion and the soon to be released The End of Beauty, will 
read her works at 8 p.m. in Van Allen Hall Lecture Room II . 

Nancy Haffrneler will display paintings through Molr hI ' 
Checkered Space. 
Blood Ilke a seed of liberty, a photojoumali m hi t 
photographers and a graphic artist, will be on dl play throu 
28 in The Haunted Bookshop On-the-Cr k, UO f. Wi! hlO 
Proceeds from the exhibit will benflt COMADR( , ~ Music - Bobbie Lee Shooic will perform folk music at 12 :15 p.m. 

in the Colloton Pavilion Atrium as-part of UI Hospitals Proiect Art . 
Violinist Erik W. Peterson and pianist David Demand will perform at 

movement of moth r , relatives and other 
prisoners in Central Amen a. 

4:30 in Ha Hall. 
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At the Bijou - The Reckless Moment (1949). At 7 p.m. 
Coming Apart (1969). A psychiatrist sets up a cam ra in his own 
apartment to record his own problems and those of the women he 
encounters. At 8:45 p.m. 

Theater - Four Hands in a Cloud of Dust, a profes ional puppet 
troupe, will perform at 10 a.m. in Old Brick as part of · Riverside 
Theatre's Puppets on Tuesdays' ries . 

Art - Allan Greedy and Carmen Grier will display How I Spent My 
Summer Vacation through March 24 at The Arts Cent r. Wednesday 

At the Bijou - Coming Apart (1969). At 6:45 p.m. 
Carousel (1956). Shirley Jones and Gordon MacRae star in this film 
version of the Rogers & Hammerstein musical. At 8:45 p.m. 

Art - Emerita Jean Kern will pr~t a lecture, ·Women Art,,>! In 

Silver (1760-1800),· at 12 :30 p.m. in the UI Mu~m 0( M .. p.lrt 
o( the "Nourishing the Lunchtime Connol urN ~I 
ICinpioms of the ~van""', an exhibit 0( sculpcure, 
textiles from several cultur in West Afri a, Will 
through May 31 in the UI Mu um of Art . 

Music - The UI Symphony Orchestra, under the direction of James 
Dixon and featuring violinist Allen Ohmes and Violist William 
Preucil. will perform at 8 p.m. in Hancher Auditorium. 

Nightlife - Steve ArmstrOl'll, with jazz guitarist Pat Smith, will 
perform in concert at 8 p.m. in Gabe's, 330 E. Wa hington SI. 
Fairchildren will perform at 9 p.m. at Cheer, 211, Iowa Ave. 

Reflections: Art of the Eishtles, a oil tion of WQfk b ""'lor 
American artists of the 1980$, will be on di play throuRh Mar h l'i In 
the UI Mu,seum o( Art. 
Theater - OutWArd by Bru Whe ton will be pf!rlomM'd by t 
Riverside Theatre at 8 p.m. in Old Brick. 

At the 8ijou - UtouteI (1956). At 7 p.m. 
One 51., the Other Ooetn't (1977). In French. At 9:15 p.m. 
llue Velvet (1986). AI 6:45 ,:i.m. 
Abtolute ..,nners (1986). AI 9 p.m. 
Nightlife - The hHIe of lhe .."., featuring bands ActUolI II, 
Falrchildren, Live Wire and Killin' Floor, will be held at 8 p.m. in 

'F-~"';;"~~~..:....l:"':"...r..I:"':"..tt The Dubuque Street Brewing Co., 313 S. Dubuque SI. All proceed 

M OV I' e s from the evening, sponsored by SCudent Again t Multipl I lOSi , 

in town: 
Rildio Days: Another no 
talgic comedy a la Woody 
Allen. At the Astro. 
P~toon: Reali tic vision of 
the Vietnam war. At the 
Englert 1. 

will toward the battle against multiple sclerosis. 

A NishtlNre on Elm SCreet 
3: Art is dead. At the Englert 2. 
~nnequln: Bul mannequins 
are alive and well. At the 
Campus 2. 
Lady and the Tramp: One of 
the great t Walt 01 ney car
toons - and romances. At the 
Campus 2. 

Outr-.ous Fortunf: 
Midlef and ShPlley long pro
vide a ~ w good laus/! . At the 
Campus I . 
Some kind of WondHful: 
More teenage trama a la John 
Hughes. At the C"""" J. 

pm 

Int'mi I 
HOOI",.: Indlln 
looked to pJd At 
II. 
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